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" AT THE FIRST I TOOK MY PEN IN HANI),

'VnVS FOR TO WRITE, 1 DID NOT UNDERSTAND

That I at all should make a little book

In sum a mode."—John BunyDi.
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P R E L I M I N A R Y A R R A N G E M E N T S

FOR TlJE CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY.

The Citizens ok IIolden, agreeably lo a Noiico, assembled at the

Town Hall, 7 o'clock, P. M., Noveinbei 30, 1840, to take into considera-

lion the expediency of celebrating the fust Centennial Anniversary of the

Town of Iluldcri.

Col. SAMUEL DAMON was chosen Chairman, and Charles CnAr-
FiN, Secretary of the ineLling. After deliberating upon the subject, a unan-

imous vote was passed, to celebrate the l irsl Centennial Anniversary of the

Town. The following gentlemen were appointed a Committee to make the

nece^.sary arrangements for the anniversary exercises :—Samuel Damon,

Charles Chaflln, I'aul Davis, William .Metcalf, Jonathan Rice, Silas M
Hubbard, Lemuel Fiske, Silas El^gg, Jason Mann, Samuel Foster, John

Davis, and James Winch.

A vote was then passed lo invite Mr. Judah Wright to join this Committee;

December 14, 1340. At 7 o'clock, P. M. the above committee conven-

ed, with somo of the citizens, when the subject was discussed—whether the

citizens would celebrate January 9, 1841, the centennial anniversary of the

act incorporating the town, or May 4, 1841, being one hundred years since

ihe municipal organizalion of the town, by the choice of Town Oflicers.

The latter day was decided upon by the meeting, as the most convenient

and proper.

The committee of arrangements invited iho Rev. William P. Paine to de-

liver an address suitable for the occasion. Ho declined to accept the invi-

tation in consequence of his arduous duties as a Pastor.

The invitation was then given to Mr. Samuel C. Damon, a native of the

town, and member of Andover Theological Seminary. Mr. Damon, having

signified his willingness to accept the invitation, the committee of arrange-

ments appointed a sub-commiitec,—Samuel Damon, Paul Davie, and

Charles Chailin, to assist Mr. Damon, in searching for iuformaiion touching

the early history of tho Town.

Marcli 30.— 7 o'clock, P. M. the committee met at the Town Hal), to

complcte their arrangements, in regard to tho comin'j Anniversary.





CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.

The hundredth anxiversauy of the municipal organiration of

Holilen, will be celebrated by the citizens of ihe said town, on Tuadatj, the

fourth day of May next.

An Address will be delivered at 11 o'clocU, A, M., by MrS. C. Damon.
Citizens of oilier towns, and especially such as have formerly been in-

habitants of Ilulden, aro invited to be present, and participate in the exer-

cises of the occasion.

A Dinner will be provided at the Town Hall, by S. Davis.

By order of the Committee of Arrangements.

Ilolden, April 2S, 18-U.





CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION AT liOLDEN.

(Extractfrom the Aational JI->i$, Worcester, May 19.)

TiiK fir^t century since Holden, in Worcester Count

v

was estaMislied as a town, by the election of municipal

nflicers according to the provisions oT the acts of the

Cu-eat and General (^)urt of the Province of' the I^.Iassa-

chusctts Hay, was completed on May -1, IS IL The citi-

zens, desirous of honoring the memory of the founders

of tlicir community, and of noticing in an appropriate

maimer an anniversary so interesting, had made arrange-

m<:nts for a ])ublic festival on the occasion.

'I'he day was remarka])le in the climate of New Eng-

land. Snow had fallen during the preceding week to

unusual depth, and the white drifts and beds remained

along tlie bm-ders and C(wer(xl the little hollows of the

fields, and although the sun shone bright, the north-west

wind was chilled with the breath of winter. If we may

trust to the records ot former time, an hundred years

ago. May was like a sunmier month, and an old diary

states, that on the day of the old style then, which cor-

responded with the fourth of May now, trees were bud-

ding, flowers were springing, and windows were thrown

open to admit the warm sun.^

Oil Tuesday, May 4,1841, llic lliermoineter stood tliaa at Iloapital

Hill, in Worcester : at sunrise, 33 deg. : 2 P. AI. 50 deg. : at aundet, 47 deg.

I*.





HISTORY OF HOLDEN.

The citizens collected at an early lionr to join in the

solemnities and festivities of the anniversary. At 11

o'clock ol' the lorcnoon, a i)rocession was formed at the

iionsc of Col. ^>a!\iui:l Damox, under llie direction of the

ronuiiitlec of Arrangements named below:

COIMMITTEE OF AUKANG I'lNlKNTS.

Somiiel Damon, Ciiarles Chaflin, Silas Flagg, Lemuel

b'iske, Paul Davis, John Davis, Williarn ]\letcalf, Samuel

Foster, Silas M. Huohard, James AVinch, Jason Mann,

Jonathan Rice, Judali Wright.

The arrangement of the Procession was under the di-

rection of the followijig gentlemen, who olllciated as

AJarshals.

MAUSHALS.

(Iienery Ahhott, Lo Paron Putnam, Joab S. Holt,

t^harles L. Knowllon, Ethan Davis, Nathan Howe,

AVilliam Howe, Si)arrow Croshy. James S. i\Ioore.

First went "The ^liliUiry Pand" from the adjoining

}own of Paxlon, a fme body of musicians, eondneted by

Air. Thomas AVard and Uv. J. P. AUycr, tlx'ir leaders.

A most interesting l\\Unre in the ceremonies of the

day, was the attendance of the ladies of Holden, and of

some of the dami\s luid damsels of other towns, wlio

marched to the meetingdiousc.

They were followed by the citizens of Holden, and

iheir guests.

The church was hlled before the solemn exercises of

ilio occasion commenced, with a large assendjly.

After ai)pro])riate nuisic by the Paxton band, the fol-

h)wmg Hynm, composed by IMr. Judah Wright, a vener-

able citizen of Holden, seventy years of age, sullermg

under the inhrmity of blindness from infancy, was sung

by a choir of more than an hundred singers, led by Cob

Samuel Stratton.





HISTORY OF HOLDEN. 7

HYMN—By JuDAH Wright.
Let ugour grateful voices raise,

To celebrate Jeiiovah's praise,

—

Our fatliers trusted in his care,
And we liis richest blessings share.

When we a hundred years review.
We see ihe clforts of a few
Increasing, till a rising Town
Does their jiidi.:ious labors crown.

Dark forests from the view recede,
And herds and tlocl<s in safety feed,
And plenty crowns a cheerful iiotne,

\\'here prowling wolves were wont to roarri.

'J'hc active, hardy, wise, and brave
Have reached their common homo— the f^rave

;

And beauty, once the source of pride,
°

Has long since mouldered by their side.

The ravages which time hath made,
'I'each us that all on earth must fade

;

'I'hen let our best allections rise,

'Jo solid joys beyond the skies.

Tliougli nothing here can long endure,
The throne Lternal stands secure,
And there we may repose our trust,

rs'or dread the summons, dust to dustV

All inipre.s.sivc aiul clo(Hiont prayer was then ofTerca-

l»y tlio ]icv. ILoratio ]^:.rd\vcll, formerly clergyman of

lloldoii, during six years a missionary in India, and

now niinistt,'r of the (Gospel at Oxford, ni Worcester

Coniiiy.

The address of the Wqy. .Samnel C. Damon was a

fuithfid, able, and interesting review of the prominent

events in the histor)- of the tovv^n during the last centu-

ry. In clear, simple, and perstiasive manner, he related

the trials, toils, and hardships of the early planters—ex-

plained the causes which induced them to go out from

the ancient colony of AV'orccstcr—narrated their exertions

during the wars witli the French and Indians, which

disturbed the people of New England—referred to the

spirited resolutions and acts of the citizens in the briglit

period of the revolution—counted the soldiers who fought
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8 HISTOKY OF IIOLDEN.

the battles of freedom during tlic long war of indepen-

dence, and traeed tlie progress of the town in its march
of pros])erity througli the hundred years which liave rol-

led onward since the organization.

Of tiie high merit's of M\\ Damon's Address, it is un-

necessary now to speak : a copy was requested for the

j)ress by the unanimous voice of all who listened to the

words of the speaker. The public will be enabled to es-

tmiate, wlien it sliall read, the excellence of the manner

m which materials collected with extraordinary diligence

from the archives of the State, the records of the town,

the papers of the past, and from all other sources of in-

formation, were arranged, and the accuracy and lideliiy of

the narrative.

After the Address, the glorious Anthem of Uaydn, " O

!

Praise yc the Lord"—was sung by the choir, with the

accom})auiment of the band.

Tiie hymn which follows, beautiful in tlic expression

of the thoughts which croud on such an anniversary, and

having graceful wujrds and gentle flowing rhyme, was

then sung by the many voices of the musicians. AVc

regret that we are unable to learn the name of the author

i)f such good verse.

HYMN—By J. II. B.

One liundred years have roll'd away,
UiircMli>;cd, unseen, unfclt,

Since first bcToie Uiine altars here,

O, God ! our holy fatlicrs knelt.

Tliey lie beneath those swelling nionnds,

Those ancient graves that once were greco ;

No granite blocU, no marble pile

Above their resting-place is seen.

Yet here they live,— the thoughts of God
That in their children's bosoms thrill ;

Each holy prayer, each stirring hope,

—

All these are their memorials still.

First in their noble thoughts and plans.

The lova und worship, Lord, of Thee ;
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HISTORY OF HOLDEN. 9

Then, the strong training oC their youth,
The love of Man and Libert)'.

And when, ahove our old grey hills,

Ti)cy heard iho batlle thunders roll
;

They look'd on lliose hrave men who died,
With a stern sympathy of soul.

And here we meet— remembering those

^

V. Iio laid tliese lirst foundatioiis well,
That, o'er their honored dust, one strain.
Of triumph and of love may swell.

*

And wo, like them, shall pass away,
Our thoughts and wishes, hopes and fears.

Lie buried in our scattered graves,
Within another liundred years,

And now we bend before Thee, here,
^;iatid on the ground our fathers trod

;

lie 'I'hou our strength, our lile, our light,
Our own, as once our i athk ks" Cod.

This hymn was read and sitng after the ancient fash-

ion, Avliicli was called ''dcaco/tln:;:'' The vencrabie Dea-^

con liiee, having consented to take part in the services
ol the church, standing in his jjlace at tlie conimnnion
table, read line by line. The scene when the wliole of
lliat vast congregation rose and joined with the choir in

t}ie sol(>nni nieludy al'ier the manner of they of an hun-
dred years ago," was dee])ly impressive.

R(}v. Jolm Keep of Pelham m New Hampshire, avIio

married IMiss Davis, a daughter of Iloldcn, addressed the

Throne of (a-ace, in earnest ])rayer, after this most inte-

resting exercise was concluded.

The Antliem " Thy Love will build up Zion," was
next performed by the choir and band.

The benediction, brief, beantifid, and eloquent, was
pronounced by the Kev. William P. Paine, of Holdeih

Again the Procession was formed by the Marshals.

Preceded by the Band, escortitig about one hundred and

forty ladies, and one linndred and eighty citizens, the

company were conducted by the same Marshals to tlio

Town Hall, where tables had been spread, and a plenii-
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fill and elegant repast had been prepared by Mr. Davis.

Tlie blesi^ing ol" Divine Providence was implored by

the Rev. IMr. Bardwell, and the thanksgiving of the crow-

ded company at the least was retnrned by the Rev. An-

drew Polhird.

(Jol. Samnel Damon presided at the table, and annonn-

eed the following toasts :

The Day ire Celebrate— AbountJln;^ in interesting associations and hal-

owed refleclioris, and sacred to llio memory of those who acted here an
huudrtd yeardi ago.

T/ie jhntrislt hi rr Town of which this rras oriirinnlhi a part— Slio did not

cast us ofl", nor did we rebel— hut " the heart of the Commonweahh" was
loo largo for the body.

WilHam Tiincoln, Esq. of ^Vorccster, being called on

by llie Pri'sident, responded to this sentiment at some

length, and on the conclusion of liis remarks proposed

the ibllowing toast

:

Iloldcn and Worcester—United in past time within tlie same territorial

boundaries, may llicy hereafter bo more i;!osely connected by the ties of

friendship.

The President gave the Ibllowing sentiment:

Hon. Samuel Iloldcn and Gov. Ilnncork, brnrfartors of the Toicn—To
the munifircnce of the one no arc indebted for u valuable Library, and to

the other for our beuuiilurCommon.

S. V. Haven, Esq. of Worcester, responded to the call

of the President, nearly as follows

:

Mil. Piii'SiDi-NT : I feel a somewhat peculiar interest in

ih(^ sentiment that has Just been repeated, from the fact

that I am comiected with an Institution which owes its

origin to the same kmd of liberality as is there commem-

orated; and in the absence of a more appropriate response,

[ will, with your leave, say a word or two before anoth-

er toast is presented.

There are in this county, and its vicinity, several

towns bearing the names of men distinguished in their

day for promoting the literary interests of their country,

and imparting from their wealth the means of providing
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for the moral and intellectual cultivation of generations

iliat should succeed them. Holden, Harvard, Hopkin-

ton, arc prominent among these monuments in honor and

niemory of such benefactions.

What more desirable, or more appropriate memorial

could be devised, than communities like these, exhibit-

mg in tlieir intelligence, their good habits, their schools

and religious institutions, the fruits of those endowments,

the name and fame of which the^ perpetuate? What
iiappier tribute could be paid to the worth of men who

had regard to our well being as well as to that of their

cotemporaies, than is rendered by such occasions and

such meetings as the present? They looked forward to

us with paternal solicitude, and, in return, we, this day,

unite in expressing the filial reverence and gratitude with

which we look back to them. 1 have not the lionor, 1

believe, to be connected by descent with any of the foun-

ders and fathers of this town. The various villages of

our Commonwealth are seldom, however, without some

connecting ties.

I have learned from tlie interesting discourse, to which

we liave just listened, that the late Mr. Avery, your long-

loved and respected pastor, came from my native town,

and that my grandfalher preached his ordination sermon,

and 1 am diposed to fasten upon tliese facts for want of

better claims to unite in these ceremonies and partake

of this hospilahty. But, sir. tlie present occasion is not

one of merely local interest. The reminiscences of events

that happened in this neighborhood, anecdotes of men

who have lived here, the record of manners and habits,

all constitute a tributary stream to the general current

of our country's history. All history should be, and

American history in particular must be, the history of

the people. Not an account of the proceedings of a
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[2 HISTORY OF HOLDEN.

court, or the operations ot^ any government only, but of

what the people have been doing, in vilhiges, and com-

munities, and laniilics. These tilings lie at the founda-

tion of national character and sentiment, and consequent-

ly of national events.

How would it be possible, for instance, for us to un-

derstand the pliilosopliy of our Revolution, and appre-

ciate the spirit that originated and sustained it, witliout

going into the viUages and ni)on the farms, and into the

dwellings, by the aid of local traditions and liistories,

and seeuig Avliat manner of men were there—how they

lived, and what they felt, and thought, and did I AVe are

carried by this means behiml tlie scenes, or rather into

the scenes, of private history, and shown what are real-

ly the secret springs of public history. Those matters

which possess a natural interest to a particular neigh-

borhood, from association with familiar names and places,

should bo of interest to every one, who seeks, in tlic ex-

perience of the past, lor that Avisdom A\'liich may be de-

rived Irom a knowledge of what those who lived before

lis luive done or suflered—wherein they have erred and

in what respects they have judged rightly. These rec-

ords present to lis pictures of human nature, both of its

virtues and failings, such as we can best understand.

Tiie village disputes, religious quarrels, and political dis-

sentions of past times, are analagous to those to which

our own generation is ex])Osed. Tlicy allbrd examples

of character and conduct of which we can see the be-

ginning and the end, and may draw therefrom most use-

ful admonitions. AVe are living over the same lives, with

important variations to be sure, but subject to the same

general laws of action, inasmuch as we possess the same

nature, and arc governed by the same passions and mo-

tives, which always lead to similar results—similar in
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cliavactci- aiivl couscqucncos. I believe, .sir, ilu; lime is

coining when history and bioarapliy will be laviLiiit in

onr eonnnon schools, as carefnlly as araniiiiar and ariiti-

inetie— lanLrht. as lessons of life— -and thai ignorance of

ih;.' liisiory of one's own town, or ev(!n r,i one s conntrV;

will be deemed as i^reat a delieiency as iLmoranee of read-

ing- and Avritiiio; now are. TIk^ hisliTi'ie ge]i('aloL'"y of a

villaeit.' may be iuade as nsvd'nl a !fni«.le. llironeh the ti.-

\'ioi!S });Ulis ('»f Jde, as llie eliarl ol" a marimn" to him avIio

sails anidiiL;; the c) nicli-sanils and [)i'eL! k^a's oi' the jire;it

d(M;j): !)()int)i)y out the ha(d; that oiIuto have [)nrsii(,'i!.

and showimj; liow and Avljere ihey leae ailvanced in

.-afeiv, and how and wlu;re ihey ha\"e hecn lost n['en

shoals aiid rocks, ihe victim.-, of hee^i le.-:>sness. or folly.

iieadstron'j- passion.

Xot to (.leiain yon lone-(n\ 1 wih offer as a sentnnenl—
]'!t( l',(iu (iloii'ii iil 'I'l ij: : A lieo of 'kn()v\ Icilge, bolli of ^ood and evil.

TliL' iVuils llicniof we ;ire coinpellril lo lasle. iMay llicy o[iea our fve> u,

;i con^ciou^nc.<3 of our own ca|jackii!S for good, and our own rosponslbililiti

for c.\\\.

'i'/'C (iofcnior of the. C rxim ovn:< iil ih—A wortliy and lionorfd dc;;cendanl

of llic iiiodcralor of our lirsl lown incecing, whicli we are cclclirarni;^.

Ihr put riotlr and pious resolutions of oar furc- fatli rrs—Wlio^G lir'^t vcle

.iftor llu'ir immicii) il onraiii/alion was " to have iho (.'o^pol proaclitd," and

llie iioM " lo l:avc a \^rilil!^ and ivMiliii;^ school l<e[)t."

'Th.: hajii-y and aj)pro]n'ia!e neiiarks e.f lb; v. Mr. l?aiiie,

following this .sentiment, v.a^ are not Sv) foriimate as to

possess.

Honor lo the vinnorii of our Mailt rr<:,tDho prr.std.:! orrr ihr ,1 sfufi' n:u!

tin louiii—yiAy iheir n-fincd and beiiutirul Daughters be as uiucli distinguish-

ed for tlieir industry, energy, and virtue.

Aft(n- this toast was given, the ladies sent to the ciia.r

the following :

The '•nllaiiL Sous of our vciicruhlv. FafAcrs—Tlie Dnughtors will acknowl-

edge their authority and respect their dignity, while they continue to protect

and honor theiu.

Ihr. distinunii.<hU lllsturian of Worcester—V,y whose a.-=sldiious labors

iUMong musty'roUs, the early annals of our lown have been put in an endur-

ing form.
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This toast called fortli a pleasant and hnmorons reply

from ]\Ir. Lincoln, the ahsence ui" which is explained in

another place.

—

[Kd.]

The President gave the following sentiment, and ap-

pealed to Isaac Davis, Esq. of Worcester, for a reply.

The patriots of the Rcvrlutiun, of irJttna this Toirn furnisht 'ts full
(jnotii— Let llio iiieniory of the departed be cherished, and the living he
crowned with honor.

Ci)l. Davis rose and addresssd the company nearly as

follows :

Mr. Puesident : One hnndred and twenty years ago^

there was seen a man with a plough on his shonlder pas-

sing very near the s})ot where we are now assembled.

'J'his individual pursued his conrse a few miles west of us,

where he thrust the plough into the virgih soil, cast in

the seed, and reaped the fruit of his labors. That man
was the father of the first minister of Holden, and filled

various odiees ot' trust in the hrst municipal elections. J

refer to liieut. Simon Dusns, whose reniams are entomb-

ed in yonder church-3'ard. Jle was my great-great-

•jranc ,;'(,, ,
\bout twelve years ago, on a " raw and

gusty
,

he month of IMarch, there was seen a

young ;mhling myself, riding with a young lady

udiom he liad taken for " better and for vorse^''^ over

nearly the same ground that the sturdy pioneer of the

forest ])assed. ITer ancestors lay in yonder grave-yard.

I'hese, i\lr. President, are some of the relations 1 hear

to those who have lived in the first century of Holdcn.

^Vith these connections I do not feel that 1 am an " alien

ami a slanirer'' here. Never—no, never have I looked

on a New England audience with more intense interest

than on tlie present occasion. A few days since I was trav-

rlhug in Old l-aigland—looking at her soil, her climate.

!ier instituiions. and the state and coiidilion of her peo-

ple, and he assureil, Sir, I came liome v> illi renewed love

for our own lia})[)y liomes. our ov/n glorious institutions.
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We do not know, nor can we know, how much the masses

there sufler, unless we personally witness their degrada-

tion. What we call poverty is there considered a com-

fortable condition. To see the citizens of one of the

thrice happy towns of New Engk\nd assembled for the

purpose of celebrating an anniversary like the present, is

to my mmd, a noble spectacle. It leads me to the con-

templation of the social, civil, and rehgious privileges

we are enjoying. Never liave I so fully realized the in-

tvstnnable value of these privileges. Never shall 1 again

wonder and be surprised that our fathers left their native

land—crossed the broad Atlantic at an inclement season

of the year, and breasted the dangers incident to this

western wilderness. They came to establish, the Institu-

tions which we are now enjoying. Without troubling

you with further remarks, Mr. President, allow me to

oiler a seiiliment.

Our Sucial, Civil, and Relif^ious Institutions—They cost great toil—great

sufTuriiig— much treasure—much blood :— but not half as much as they are

worth.

One of the soldiers of the revolution, Mr. Drury, was

present, and replied to this sentiment, with some appro-

priate remarks.

Col. James Estahrook of Worcester, a native of IIol^-

den. olfered the following :

The curly sctthrs of /fo/Jf»—Dislinguished for their love of order, peace,

and sobriety— piously devoted to the cause of civil and religious liberty.

Mav we, their descendants, cherish their virtues, and not prove recreant son^

by neglecting to do all in our power to transmit them unimpaired to those

who bluill come after us.

Many volunteer sentiments were olfered and received

with cordial approbation, and wl regret that we havt^

not been able to procure them, to add to the ^count of

the pleasant celebration.

At an early hour the assembly separated. No inci-

dent occurred to mar the enjoyment of a festival of deep

and peculiar mterest. The arrangements were so judi-
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<'i«)iisly iiiado. as to s(h:ui-o best ihc !i rati lie at ion of those

^\'llo atteiulLMl,

Tiioso \v\\n particiiiatcd iii lliis (MMiUMniiai aiiiii\Ti'sarv.

ci\\\ join llicro in any ollim- whicli shall iclni ji with

conf.st! ot" years. 'Vo ollior iirralions it may Ik; in-

it'iH-slinLT to Iviiow in wliat maiiin'r llicy oi" iho |)iis(ail

(i:iy honored the meiiKjrv ol' tlaar ancc^stors. and this rec-

ord is inado to jicrprl na ic tho reoul lection ol" the ccdelira-

tion ot' the anni\'ersary the to--;ahzation ol" tlie town

ot" 1 loldeii.

'L'he account ol" tlie (\'nl anu;d Celehration at Ilolden

u-as rnrnislu d hy a 'ienlleman A\"iiose intiaest in such e-c-

easioiis and predilection lor liistorical i'eseaiudi i;; well

icnown from its pradieal finits. ii was not untd w e cx-

ammed the proof, tlial A\'e hecame av/are of (anissions.

some of wdiicli it v/as tlien too lal^ to remedy. \ e re-

fa- to the remarks of William iaan'oln, . in icply to

I'ne scMitinient cx]n-essi \-e (/f t ! le refiteai which die tovrus

of llolil-n and Worcccstt r lioid to each other. ;ind al;;o to

that whicli Inis a mor..: ])e'rsoii;d allusion, it was lor

tie; sado" oi' tliese reniaiks di:it mie at least of thi^ f^uesls

iVoni this town assented (;n his own ])art to the re(piest

r-al notes of tlaai' ohNcrvaiions should Ix' iiiscj-ted. As

eiii/ms of Woieester. we could not hnt desire tlcit ;mi

aidaiowledLKMneul aaid dcflaraliun oi the Iriendly anc'

. ordial coimections stiil sulcasim-j; helween the parent

town ami its vii^oroirs oifsprimj. \\ itlL die rellcctions in-

eideulally suirLrcstial. might he preserved, in suhstanct^

at leasimf not in f )rm. We trust, tliat the historian of

Worcester wdl uot sulf a- tlai exisUaice of sneli senlluKails

lo nunain unrecorded, although it may not he ])Ossihle tlaU

the very language of a most hap])y extempore speech

siiould be remembered. ^Ve hope to hear from hiiii

next week.— [Md.





Mr. Samuel C. Damon,
Dear Sik—The 6ul)scriber3, Committee of Arrangements, were ap-

pointed, before the Anniversary Exercises closed, to return tlie tiianks of

the audience to you, for your able address, and request a copy for the pres;-.

Most Rcpcctfully,

Yours,

SAMUEL DAMON,
SILAS HUBBARD,
WILLIAM M ETCALE,
SILAS ELAGG,
JAMES WINCH,
PAUL DAVIS,
LEMUEL EISKE,
CHARLES CHAEFIN,
JASON MANN,
JOHN DAVIS,
JONATHAN RICE,
SAMUEL EOSTER,
JUDAll WRIGHT.

Holden, May 4, IS U
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'riu; Auilior of the following Addioss, and compiler of l!ie Notes and Ap-
I-<Muii\, desires to connect, with ll.eir publication, an acknowledgement of
li.^ ol)lig;ilion to persons ulio have kindly imparted advice, and furnished

rnai.M-ials of hnlory. To the Coininillee appointed for that imrpose— hut
IMiticularly to Chailes ("hallin, l^ip, a iiieudjer of that ('omnjiliee; to Wil-
liam JjHcolii, Ilsf]., of Worcester; and ri. l\ Ilavcn, I'sq. , Librarian of the

Auiericaii Anti<iiiariaii I/ibrary; to the J-ibraiiau of Cambrid-e I niversiiy;

and the liov. Joseph li. I clt; of Ih)>toi., to the Jiev, \\ illiain 1'. rainc; and

t!i.; cili/eiis of llolden in gtjiieral, al.-o to ihc wife of Aaron White, i;s>|., of

i !(>) I.tIo;)
,
the author and compili.r would exi)re-s t^ralitude fur iheir kindness

and assistance. Without their aid this publicalion must liave been destitute

of interest and meagre in historical information.

Ill preparing this address for publicalum, the author has talien the liberty

U) make a lea alterations. In some iiislances, additions have been made.

.\ecuiac}
,
however, has lieen his ouijslaiit aim.

.Materials have been gathered fioin jources as various a^ can Ije readily

imagined by persons who have not allcmpti'd a similar wuik. Provincial

a:id State pajiers, at Bosloii, l'ro])rietors' and 'i'own J.'ooks, (jburch and

."'ocKly I'ocords, I'ublic l.ibraiies, A'e\\>j)apcrs, family hisloiies and tra-

dilions, the recolleciions of the living, aiul ihe lombslcjues of the dc[iurted,

l.avo been made tributai} to the undertaking.

It is lu)[)ed some apoh)^y fur the errors and imperfections of the work may

be t't.und in the circumr^lance, that hitherto this path of hiotorical research

has been untra veiled. 'I'he author could m.ilher copy the errors or e.xcel-

lei cies of his predecessors. .AnJil'lhis elihi t ^hall as.^^i^t a successor, or

any anioiig his fellow citizens, belter to understand, or render more com-

pklc the history of hia native town, it will be a sulhcient tind rich reward.





ADDRESS.

'I'jiii (lay complL'lcs the livsi century since the Town
of Jloldcu was organized agreeahiy to the Provincial

Staines ot' iMassaclmselts l]ay. Tlie records ol iljat

event; which we have assenil)led to coninieniorate. hiive

heen carelnlly preserved upon the 'J\jv.-n-boo|vs, They
read as lolhAvs :— At an annual meetiuL; in jiolden on

IMonday y* fourth of May, Anno 17 11, 3ir ."^inion Davis

chose iModerator f)r s' meeting. ^Smron Davis. John
l>igelo\\', and Cyprian Stevens chose Select-men. Cy-

prian Stevens chose Towji-Clerk—Sworn. Jonc'ithan

J^ovell cliose constable I'or the f^ast-end—Sworn. James

Sniitli chose constaljle ibr the A\ e.st-cnd—Sworn. Sam-
uel Ckirk', Sanuiel Pierce, and Samuel lieywood. chose

Assc\.v>i)rs—Sworn. \\ dliam Aiclvols chose Te)Wji-Tj-ea-

surer—Sworn. Ahi'aham iN'ewton chose Tything-man

—

Sworn. Janios Cray, Jolh.am Jjigelow, and David

Hrowii clio.se Fence-viewers. Jotham Bigelow chose

< 'lerk of the jMarket—Sworn. James Crey, and Sanrnel

Hrucc chose llog-reevcs—Sworn. Joseph A\'ooliey. and

Abraham Newton chose Field-drivers—Sworn. Samuel

lley wo(h1 chose Sealer of J icathcr—Sworn. James Cald-

Avell and John Childs chose Deer-reeves—Sworn. Jolm

Bigelow, and Joseph Hubbard chose Surveyors of high-

ways—Sworn. Simon Davis chose Grand-juryman.

' Town Records, vol. 1, p. 2.
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In celebrating the Centennial Anniversay of a day,

the records ot wliicli have now been read, My Fellow
Citizens—We follow the promptings of principles deep-

ly implanted in onr natnres. It is fit and pro[)er to ex-

hibit a becoming and gratefnl respect for the memory of

that generation of men.—who. clearing the forests, made
their homes npon the hills, and in the valleys of our

town.

The duty devolving upon me, by accepting the invita-

tion from the Committee of Arrangements, to prepare an

address for this occasion, 1 shall endeavor to discharge

by narrating the history of liolden, from the period when

authentic records connnence, down to the close of the

18th century, concluding with an allusion to a few promi-

nent events in the present century.

The earliest authentic accounts, on record, which refer

to the tract of land now embraced within the limits of

the township of liolden, are co-eval with the history of

Worcester. That town originally had its North and

Sou ill halves. The General Court of Blassachusetts, in

May, 10(37, appointed a Committee " to take an exact

viewc'' of lands lying in the vicinity of Quinsigamond

Pond, and being about mid-way between Boston and

Springfield. Daniel Gookin, Edward Johnson, and An-

drew Belchar, members of this Committee, made the fol-

lowing report, in October, 166S:—

-

"We have, according to the Court's Orders bearing date

loth i\Iay, 1GG7, viewed the place tlierein mentioned, and

find it to be about twelve miles westward from Marlbo-

rough, near the road to Springfield, and that it contains

a tract of very good chestnut tree land
;
a large quanti-

ty ;
but the meadow we find not so much ;

because a very

considerable quantity of meadow and upland, about five

thousand acres, is laid o\\. unto particular persons, and
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confirmed by tliis Court, ^= =^ but. all this not-

v/ithstaiuliiig. wc conc'-iye. lluu'o iija\' ha enougli uiLad-

o\v lor ii small plautalioii. or town, of al)()nt thirty Tann-

iics ; and it" those 1'arnis ht^ annexed to ii, it inay sni)|)iy

;ihi)nt sixty l'ainilu:s. Tlierelore Ave coneL'i\"e it expedi-

ent, that thr lionorc-d Conrt w ill he pleased to reserve it

Tor a town. Ijeing convenii'iuly situated, and W(dl watered

with ]u)iids antl brooks. ;nid 1 y iiui' la a r niid-v/ay hetween

l>oslon and Spriiii'liehb ahout one day's jmn-ney iVeui

either: and I'or the ;-i ttliie_;" th.ereol". aa-(> do oilVr unlo the

( 'onrt, that w hu'h I'ollows— -viz :—

'I'hat there he a meet ])roporli()n ol' hind ^ranited and

laid out Ibr ;i town, in the l)e>t Jorni tlie ]j!aee Vs'ill hear,

ahout the' conleiUs oi" eiidit nnles siinare;

That a prudent and ahh: e(»nnnilt(M- ];e a[!|;(dnted and

empowered to lay it oul.

d'liat due eare be taken h\- the eomnii'JaHX tliat a. yood

nnin>ter oT (.io(Vs word he ])laeeil thei'e as soon as may l^e :

that siie-h peo[)le as may be there pkuited; may not live

us laml)S in :i i.aiigj: place.""-

'i'his repeal a\ a.s a.p[;ro\a d and aec(Mpled l)y the (ieneral

V 'oro-l. .Another connnillie A\'as iippointedto eairy its

I'eeonnneiiila I ions into eX'Hunion. Tlie liisiory oi this

•• traet of ver\' ii;ood chesinit tre>' hoi'h eontadnin^a uood

supply of ])onds and i)i"0(dcs. and heiny ahout eight miles

s;iuare. and land out in tla- l.;est form the ])lace v/j1i l)eai"'

i >hall endea.vor to li-ae(^ thronyh a period oi' one lumdrfd

and thirty-two years, so l"ai- a.s its history reufs to the

oi'iLiinal pre»piaet(U'sh i j). and settlemeiU ot Holden.

The })(n-s(jns. v.dio had obtained a yrantof this tract of

land I'rom the (General Court, did not coirsider their title

as valid, until by purcliase, it liad been seciu-ed to them

by the Indians, tbc original proprietors of ihe soil. On

- Lincoln's history of Worcester, p.
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tlie 13th of July, 107 1. John alias Horrawannonit, or

Uuiqiionassett, Sagamore of Pakachogc, and Solomon

alias ^Voonaskochu, Sagamore of Tataessit, together with

the consent of their kindred and people, conveyed hy

deed the abovementioned tract of land to Daniel Gookin

of Cambridge, Daniel Henchman of Boston, and certain

other persons, for and in consideration of £12 of lawful

money, of New England currency, or in full value there-

of in other specie to be paid within three months after

the date of the deed. The Indians received "two coats

and four yartls of trading cloth valewcd at twenty-six shil-

lings," as a ])ledge that the money should be duly paid.

IMessrs. Gookin, llenclnnan. and others fully discharged

ihcir obliiration to the Indians before the tJiPcc moutlis had

exj)ired, and came into possession of " the broken upland

and woodlands, woods, trees, rivers, brooks, ponds,

swamps, meadows, 'mineralls, or any other thing, or things

wliatsoever. lying or being within that tract of land, con-

layning eight mik^s square or the contents thereof, to be

la yd out by y" s' persons or then- order in time conve-

nient.'"^

The district of country, described in the first Indian

deed from which extracts have been made, embraced the

entire townships of Worcester and Holden, before any

portions were set olf to form the towns of Auburn, Pax-

ton, or West Boylston.f

]\in^ l^hillip's war conmiencing A. D. 1075, in connec-

tion with other unpropilious events, retarded the rapid

* See Note A.

t " The plaiualion of (iuinsiganiond, as originally granted, ami surveyed,

c.Uetided nearly twelve miles from norlli to south, andsix from east to west.

It was designed to include the same quantity of land which would have been

comprehended in a tract eight miles sciuare. As stated in the original plan,

the north and south lines were 1920 rods each ; the east line 3S13 ;
the

west 3760." Lincoln, p. IGO.
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settlement of this part of the Massacliusetts colony. ^=

This circumstance induced tlie General Court, at their

session in October 1GS2. to pass a vote rendering "forfeit

and lost"' the grant of this tract of land, to Gookin and
others, unless vigorous exertions Avere speedily adopted

to advance its settlement.f The Grantees were now
urged to take immediate action to preserve their claims.

Jt was found by estimation that about 4S0 acres of good

meadow land were contained Avithin the limits of this

grant. An agreemeiU was made, at a meeting of the

Proprietors, April 24, 16S2, to divide the whole township

into as many lots as there Avere acres of meadow land
;

" 200 for Planters ; 80 for public uses or other specific

aj^propriations, and the remaining 200 to be laid out on

the north extremity forming a division, afterwards known
as Xorth Worcester, and subsc(]ucntly rendered perma-

nent by the incorporaUon of Holden.''J

The dividing line between North and South Worcester

was drawn during the year 1083 or 4. For a period of

more than thirty years subsequent to tliis division, but

very meagre records have been preserved relating to the

North half of Worcester. For a time," observes Lin-

cohi in his history of \\\^rcesti!r, " we lose siglit of the

town and its niluibilaiits. From 1686 to 1713 no record

is preserved on the proprietary book of any transactions.

Neither history nor tradition informs us of the labors, dan-

gers and sulleringsof the earlier planters. Gen. Gookin,

the (.>arly and faithful friend of the plantation, Avas cal-'

led to the rewards of a long life, characterised by fervent

piety, enlarged benevolence, incorruptible integrity, and

the practice of every manly virtue, in JMarch, lGS7.">f

* Holme's Annals, vol. 1, p. 3G9.

•fl-iiicohrs liis. Worceslf]', p. of^.

t " " " p. 30.

§ " " p. 33. '
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(>apt. Adain Winiliro]) Avas appoiiiied to liio odlcc wliicli

liad been so ably lilled by tbc uiuiriiii,^ cxciiious of ilic

iiiucb lajiK uted (Jookiii. Tbc W'jnlbvo]) lainily ol" Bo.stoii

ow jicd cxtens^ive tracts oi' bind in Xortb and .Soutb A\"(ir-

coster,

J can iind no records, wbicli lead me to conclude, tbat

any settlements Avere made in Worcester Xortb ball'. [)re-

vionsly \o {722. Tlie sohtnde of tbe A\-ilderness bad re-

mained nn])rok'en. imless tbe occasional report of an
bnnlsmairs aim. or tbe sbrill A\'boi)j)()f tbe Indian, eclioin-i

amonLT tbe luHs. aronsed tlie tinnd dci'i\ or bunury \\'oli'.

Ti'aihtiun re])i)rts ibat nnndters ot' eacli species contimi-

ed in tins Aiciidly. \')Wj: ai'tv.r ibe iirst settlers bad mafle

ibeir bomes in ibe A\' ;klern(\-s. Ilistory as Vva/bas tradi-

lion, describes an indian })alb leadinc^- irom Lancaster te

JladloV; wbicli passed tln-oniib llie nortb ])art of tins

tdW'M. near (be lai'm now owned by Samnel \\'. i]n])bard.

'I'l'aces of ibis [)c'.lb. I ba\ e bem told are still [o ],o seoi.

One cenlnry bad iu)\v- elapsetb snice tbe I^d'jriins dis-

embarked i'rom lli(^, Ahiy j-dower, npon tlit^ sbores of iVe

w

.l-liiLdand. it bad been a centni'y of labors, bariksbips.

p<.'rib> and A\'ars, to tbc tirst settlers of tbe conntry. l)n-

rimr tbis ju'rioik ilie colonics were conliniially increasiriL:

in popnlalii)n and importance. lOvcry year A\dtncssed

nt.'W settlmnents in tbe A\'ilderness. Hardy adva.-ntiUTrs

Averc carryinii" to tbe Avest\\'a I'd ibe ont-]tosts of civdiza-

tion. Tb(; town ot' Worcester was incorj)oratcd June kltli.

' ir22.'-* Ill tbc monili ol October ibllowing, tbe proi)rie-

lovs of ''common an;l nndivided lancks"' in tlie toAvn (A

AVorccster, Voted— • tbat a connuitlee of live }!ersons be

cboscii, to provide a surveyor, a!id tlnitbe proceed fortb-

witli to measure tbc meadow kinds m AVorcester North

^Lincohrs hid. Worcester, p. jO.
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half.''* Altliough this vote was not then carried into

(wecution, in eoiiseqnencc of certain troiihles in h-'Oulli

Worcester, yet I deem it worthy of special notice, Le-

cause from this date— the last ^^'ednesday of October,

I 7'J"i, autheniic jecords of this township have been care-

fully ])r(?servc(b

An incident occurred abont this [)cri{)d—S{)ring of

I 72;>, which led, as J suppose, to the forming of the first

settlemcMit in this town. IMr. Jonas Rice, a citizen of

Sonth AVorcester, iiad discovered limestone upon tho

farm, now kn()\vn hy the name of the liullard F(trni.

'Vt a uK-eting of I lie ])roprietors, in iMarch, 172lj, a vole

was passed granting •• encouragement to the Ih'st finder

oi" limesiones anil umiertalcer of the burning lime lor

snpjjlying liie town."' A committee was ap})ointed to

agree with .Mr. ilice to hnrn lime nyion the ibllowing

conditions, viz :

1. -'The nnderlakei-, Mr. Rice, to liave a patent Ibr

.)0 acres of land to he allotted him, for seven years; and

that he have lil«erty to cut wood on any common land of

i!u' j)roprletors, and tinit every body els(! he forbid dig-

ging limeslon'\s, or cniting wood, until the end of .v-ud

trrm."

2. •• That the town i)e allowed 2d. per bushel for all

ini:rchantable lime.''

?j.
" That all the iidiabitants, that may have occasion,

lor their own use in Iniilding to be used in town, shall

irive V2d. })er bushel lor it, and no more."

^4^5.*^ =^ * ^ =^ *

G. ''That the undertaker be obliged to go upon tho

business Avith all speed, and also to supply tlie inhabi-

tants with lime for their own use when they want it, as

soon as may be with any conveniency and th.at ihey be

* Proprietors' Hoolis, \'ol. 1 : p. 1.
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jn-clerred boforc any other porsons hclongino- to otf,r r

towns. "-^-^

'Vhc lot ot' land, known n|;on the early records of t!i.'

town, as tlie Li/nc Lol, was sold, in the year tr,

Mr. Anthony Clark. f Th(> avails ibrni a pari ol' the
]>resiMU school fund of the town. A settlenx<m was
inade in the iianicdiate neicrhhorhood of the loiU" lot.

v/hich is supposed to ])e the fhist setti.kment in iloldi ii.

'i'he reniains of lime kilns still a])pear ahont GU rods souih
of Tnnothy Parker's hons(\ 'lliat ]nirt of ih,- touo
snl)S(n|nently set oil' to forni Wi'sl !].)yl>ton. w;is ver\

early sctlhHl by the 1 .ovells.

'i'hc records ol' the j^iojirict. .js oi ihi^ connoon ataf tin

divided lands in North and Soiiih Worcester, iridica[<

that vigorous exertions W(ue made oii their part lo [iro-

aiote the rapid settlement of this j)ort]on of tlie township.

:i.!me(Jiatrly snhseejuent lo the mcorpi^i-;) ! inn of WoewsnT.
'ria^y caused two surveys to he made, t.-ne in the. airimim

ol' 17:-i3, and tlie otlier in the sprimr oi' J rM. 'V\\v land

having been thus surveyed, was diviili-d into lotscontatn-

ing, respectively, (>() a. and J(U] a. called, tirst atid sec-

ond divisions. Those owning land m South AV'orct^stt r

vv'ere entitled to tracts of land in ;\orth Worcester, agreo-

ahly to the following ndcs, viz : A land-holder i-f hi

acres in the S()nth part was cnliilcd to f)t) acres of" ilie

first division, and 100 acres of tlie second division, '-and

so proporiio/Ktble to bigger or lesser lolis.'^ I woifld rr-

marlc that persons were hd't to the choice of particnlar

iracis, liaving first cast lots for ])riority ot choice. Tlir^

individual drawing No. 1 \\'as allowed to pitcJi tlrst in

that division which contained <)0 a. lots, bnt last m
[lie other division which contained 100 a. lots. I'hc

' Proprietors' BooKs, Vol. 1 : p. 3.

t Town Records, Vol. I : p. 120
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nlM)\,e iracls of land woii-' ixW to be laid out in squares.

No proprietor was more active and eliieienl, in pro-

nioiiii'^ ilic \V(dtare uf ?vertli W'orerslrr, li t tins eailv

period, lliiin Adam W iriiliro[) td' Hoston. As a mark

•'>i liratelid respect to llus lientleiiuiu fur liis good servi-

ees, l!ie pr( )[;rietors prissed the lollowiiig vote:— ''Col.

Adam \\ itiilirop lor his good serviees dcaie tor the tow n

i.r Worcosicr shall have the lirsi p'ltrk m the North hall'

part \\ on:i'ster."'j I 'or years subsequent to this event,

ihr mil rests <)r Norili Worcester prohiled by his wise

.:ounsels and judieious plans. \\c eiuphatically may be

c alled a 1" ATilER to tlu' tow n.

V<.-;ir iDdU acres of land, in Xorlh Woi'eester. were

uanslerred irom company stock to private individuals.

M.niv in lie' })roprieiors of lands liv nnj in lioston and

\ ieiiiiiv. dear meetings Avcro frci[uently held hi that city.

To laedii:iie settlenients and raise ilu^ value of landed

priiperiy. tie- [.roprietors ai)pointed a commiitee to lay

mil lunr juibiic roads. G rods \vid<'. from the centre ol

Nujih WOrc'-sier, in such ways as would be most ser-

N iee;d)le l«» ihe said half part and the towns adjoimng.]:

piir e.-iui.- el the township was ilien su[>posed to b(^

about on -u" f;!! lods niuuh irom ihe Sj>ot occupied by thf-

Ihuis.; ill udiieh we are new asstMubled. These prd)lie

luads were laid out previously to a,ny portion oi the

nju'n.vhip becoming the private pioperiy of individuals.

Frum ihc coi!Sultati(.n (d" aneieni records, or inquiries

amon-j the niost aged inhabitants, J have not been able,

to deciile iq.on the jjreeise y^'afs when settlements were

ma.le m dilli rent parts of the town. The number of in-

habitants as early as 1733 was sufricieut in their opinion

* IVoprielor,- iiuoks, Vol. 1 : p. 5. 6. t Ibi'J. Vol. 1 : p. 7. \ Ibid.

Vu! I : p 0
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render de.siral)l(^ llie establi^,lin]eiU of piibiic worsbif'

Jn rs'ovend)er of ibal year, James 'IMionijisoii, who liveci

beyond tbe \\\irner i\inn^ associated u ith sixteen otber

])ers()ns, petitioned tbe proprietors, j)raying tbat tbe land

migiit be taxed to defray tbe ex]>enses wbieli would
arise from building a jneeling bou,^e and su])porting a

minister.* Tiiis attempt was not successful, but Tbornp-
Non and bis lellow townsmen did not relax tlieir efforts,

'i'bo riglit of petition, tbat most reasonable of all rigbis.

tb(>y continued to exercise, untd tbeir desires were fully

gratified, wben ibey ol)tained, in tbe year 17;]G, a vot(

from tbe jn-oprielors to erect a bouse for public worsbip:

5() feet long
;
40 Avide ; and 22 betv/een iXa^ joynts.^'

]'

At tbe same m>ecting of tlie pro})rietors, Dec, 1736, it

\vas also Voted tbat tbe meeting bouse s]u)uld be erecte(i'

'•about GU rods soutbv/ard from tbe place wbere fom

roads miHU."':|; Ca[)t. IJenjamin Flagg, Lieut. iSimon Da-

vis, and Jiieut. .losepb Hubbard, were appointed a com-

mittee to select tbe ])roj)er spot, " u-liich s/ia// he found ihc

7J10S-1 acrommodablc ihcrefur to he jl.ctd and staked out.''<}

'i'lie (}uestion may luive arisen in tbe minds of some

>f ibis audience, \\ bat ^vas tbe cbcUacter of tbe preacb-

irig in tbosi* early timos .* A vole reeoi tb d u])on tbo

L'-Mb jvige, \v,\. 1, of (be proprieuns' books, I'urnisbes a

most satisficiory answiu*. December 29, {736: ''Voted',

'i'bal provision be made for supportiiig an ortbodox min-

ister to preach the gospel in said Norlii balf lor iln-ee

years next to come."

'i'o defray tbe expenses winch vvonld necessarily arise

rroprietors' Booto, Vol. 1 : p. 27. t Il)iJ, Vol. 1 : p. 29.

X 'l'l>e first tn»;etii)g house occupied the site where now stands tlie house oi

<. ol. Damon. It never was paiiued. 'I'ho windows were .small, and .spC

with diaviond {ita.ss in leaden sashes ; nine in front and five in each end.

'I'herti w ere a number of nuon-houscs near, for the accouunojaliou of jie:-

tio.u-i livinf^ lil a distance.

§ I'roprictors' Cooks, Vol. I : p. 29.
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rr.,.iii rarryiiig tlie above votes into executioji. a lax ol

lU. j)er aero for the first year: 2d. {)er acre for the second

\ eai-; and 3^/. per acre lor tlie fohownit,^ year, was as-

sessrd n])on all lands lying v. illun the Nortli hall' of

Worcester.

lleas(.ns sniliciently strung indnced tht> nihahitants of

Noi ih W iMi.-c^ier to lalce the [)roper niea.snres for obtain-

nig a se}iaraie act of incorporation, dnring th..- wiiiler of

17;>.) and 1(>. 'I'lie Otfi of Jan., 17 hi, has tor a long.j.e-

iiud f< en ill.-: date assigned for the meorporalion of iliis

i()\'.'n. \\ iilidul donhl. this daile is loo early ijvone year.

'Die error j.roljaldy arose iVoni the practice, thr-n preva-

li-ni in ihe olojiies and liii'onglioiit l'']hio|)e. of coni-

ii;enc!nu^ llie )-far on tln^ ':t'}\\i of .Man h, mslead ol' tin

1 si (if .laiiuar_\ . This piaciice went iiiiu disnse in the

year ]7'yl. Iiy an Act of Parliament : \clien [New Slxd.i

wa.N aiiopicd 111 ihe jdace of ( 'id .^u le.i

.\ lew ev( ]jiN. woiihy of nonce, wdneh look place [)re-

x KMisly to tlu' Act i>f incoi poration l)eing granti d, I \cill

pri'ceed to narrate'. At a geneiai nioeiinLi uf the citizens

of .XiM-ih and St)iuh Worcester, lu ld .Mareli 3, h/ It), it was

votciL tlial li. • \or1li half ])arL of the tou'iishij) he set oti' a

disimei ;iiid >en;irate, town, if an Act lo lliai elfect conid

he oliKMni-d Troiii the ( General ('onrl.."; On the- ILIlhof

May rellowing, a petition, sigie^^d |jy iweiity-hve citiz(Mis

of .\orih Worcester, was for\\'ard(\l to the (general (..'onrl,

pi'aN'in'j lo he sei ojf a separate and distinct town. Tiiis

peiiiion wa^ ikjI granted. At the next meeting of tlie

< ieneral C/onrt— .\o\'emher of the some year—another pc-

lition was [)resented
;
and the petitioners were snccessi'id

in obtaining Ail Act of [jicorporation. The Act passetl

ilie (icneral Court, January 2. and was signed by His

§ Proprietors' Eooks, Vol. 1 : p. 30. f Eiicyclopadia AGierica.na,

\'ol. 4 : p. 54y. X Worcester Tcwa Kecordi.
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i:xce!!eiicy, Governor l^clchcr, Jan. 9, 17-11, and in the
I lih year of the reign of George II.

^
\V]ica this Act had passed the General Court, the

".\):-lh liair of Worcester hecame a distinct and separate
to'.vn, ^^by the name of Holden, with ah the powers, privi-
J:^gc.s, and naninnities which theinhabitantsof other towns
v.'Jhin this Provnicc do, and by law ought toenjov.'^5,

."he elevated character and bcneiicent exertions of the

g nitlenian u\ honor of whom tliis town received its name.
on ihe prcsciit occasion, a rcspectfid and gratefnl

notice.

Tjie lion. Samnej Hoklcn was a nierclianl of Loiidun.

.>y his talents, int(^grity, and great capacity in mercan-
t:Iv; ediairs, he raised liimself to a seat m Parliament,

and became a leading Director of the Bank of Englan-d.

At tiie time of his death, June 13, 1740, his estate was
valned at £80,01)0 sterling. Unfeigned piety and abound-

ii!g charities added lustre and ])()uer to the other cxcel-

ie::Jil^^ of his cluiracter. lie v/as ackowlcdgcd to be at

ilij ]i'\id of t'ne Dissenters in Great ihatam, which cir-

c.'imstaiice, probably induced him to direct his benevo-

I.^.nt ei'lbrts to tlie colonies of New England. For more

:li:in f)rty years he was a corri\spondcnt of Dr. Benjamin

liVden-'jii of ])Oston, who preached a sermon on the oc-

c.ision of his death being announced in this country.

'''!:is s-jrmon liaving been preached beibre the General

('ourtof the Colony, an Order was passed, containing

il:e.se words :
" be a committee to return

the liianks of this Court to the Rev. Dr. Coleman, for his

.';.~!rmon i)reached this day, (September 4th, 1740,) beibre

l)ic Court, on the occasion of the death of the Hon. Sam-

uel Holden, an eminent friend and benefactor of the

Province." Mr. Holden furnished abundant proof of

Act of iDCorporalioa. See Note D.
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his doiirc lo promote the cause of evangelical piety in

tliis country. Dr. Coleman receiv^ed from him 39 sets of

Baxter's practical works^ in 4 massive folios, to be dis-

tributed among the churches of New England. The
sum of his charities, at diii'erent times, amounted to

jC 1,817. After his death, his widow and daughters em-

ulated his noble example in the cause of benevolence.

HoLDEN UiiAi'KL, at Cambridge, was built by their gener-

ous donations. Numerous theological works were pre-

sented by them to the first Pastor of the church m Ilol-

den, and to his successors. 1 would conclude this no-

tice of Mr. llolden, by two short extracts from his

letters. Alluding in one to the death of his only son, he

remarks,— I have had one son, and it pleased God

e:irly to take liim from me; my coiiifurt in the loss of

huu and my dear mother, was, that I had in each, one

;Utae!iment less to earth—one ar^ninicnt more for heaven/'

On another occasion lie writes,
—

''I hope my treasure is

m heaven, and would to God my heart were more there.

Abstract from God and futurity, I would not accept of an

,n(^rnity here in any other circumstances whatever."*

Uy an order of tiie General Court, issued March 2G,

17 1!, John IJigelow, a princii)al inhabitant of llolden.

^/a.s authorized to assemble the h^gal voters, at some con-

venient place, lor the choice of town oliicers. The citi-

zens assembled m obedience to that order on the 4th of

May. The records of that meeting have already been

rehearsed. Another meeting was legally called, after the

expiration of two weeks, for the transaction of town

affairs. Six votes are recorded upon the town books as

iiaving been passed on that occasion. To the honor of

liie citizens of Holdeu legally assembled m that meeting,

• Dr. Coleman>8 Sermon. President Cluincy's Hntory
«f

l^^^^/^J^^^^^-

r-uy. The GeDllemun's Magazino. Allea'a D.ographicai Dictionary.
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tlie vote which was fnsi passed deserves to be written i:i

letters of gold : -VOTED TO HAVE THE GO^PK.,
l>llEACHi-:D IN TOWN." The following two relaie to

tlie same subject. The foiuih vote deserves to be reconird

ifi i-huvacters of nearlv eciual brilliancy with the lirst :

• V oTl'd) TO HAVIO A WRITING AND READiNti
S('H(X)E.'' A pid)lic pound was the object of the lii'iti

vnir. 'I'hen ibllowed the last vote passed upon the oeea-

sion. which related to a tax of X^O to l)C raised, ''to iu

-

li.iy \\ic charLre of prtjaehin^^ and sehoolini^.'"*'

(>i»e liundred years ha\'«t passed, and, to the lioiu^i oi

(•or iiuecstors and their ehddn n, lei the fact be published

lo the world, that the spirU whiidi animated tin; eiuz^'iis

of lloldfii on that day siill burns in tlie bosoms of tiiet:

(k'srendants. (iood schools and Li;ood preaching have

always received a liberal supjtort from the inhal>itanis oi

fills town.

Durma the y(\ir 1711. a scho:)! of months was mam-
lann-d. commenein^^ liii; 1 si of September. No ( hurci.,

a^ \ el. iiad been oryani/.od. or [)astor settled. Tlie town,

b\- an unanimous vole, July l^J, 17 12^ mvili'd tiK- Uev.

J-'Scoh Davis to cnl^'r upon ihe work" of lh(3 gospel imi'.-

i^lrviu town. A salary (d'X I b^O (old tenor, ^i^l;Vl '.>!>) v;as

voud lobe annually paidlohnn. and the sum of XKK) (C*.

T. .s'.t !*>) as a settKuiKMil don.ation. Erom the reply of Mr.

Davis, we learn ilu- manner m which the settlement money

wa.s to be paid. Ain r ex[)r(;ssiiu^ his acceptance ot ttie

salary proposcil, he ])roeeeds to say— As to the static

-

nuMii. i accept the same as follov;s : I take the lands ni

thr said Holilen, ifiven to tlie (iist settletl minister. -\ viz.

on<' hundred acres of upland in two pieces, each eoii-

tamin-j 51) acres, and 1 acres of meadow, (so called,) at

the sum of X2i5, (old tenor.) as a})prized by order of tiie

• TosYri Uecorda, Vol. 1 ; p. 3. t Troprietora' Books, Vol. 1 : p. l^.

I'
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town, with the proprietors' concurrence, in part for my
.seltloiHcnt money. 2. I depend on receiving iVom the

i.)U'n or propriety tlie remaining sum of £185 {O. T.) ci.s

.soDii as it can he coUectcd.''*

'J'he interesting exercises of Mr. Davis' ordination

wen; performed December 22, 1742. Four of the neigh-

boring churclies were represented by their Pastors and

J)ejcgates, viz, Lancaster, Worcester, Shrewsbury, and

ilutkmd. A church was regularly organized the same

(iay, consisting of fourteen members. All were males.

Nine were admitted by letters Irom otlier churches, and

five u])on ])rotession.f

The leading aims of the first settlers of llolden were

now accomplished. They desired, for years,, ''to be set

olf a distinct and separate town;" that desire was now

fully gratified. To have the gospel ministry established

111 their midst, was the object of tlicir most .strciiuou-^

'^iforts and ardent prayers. Those elTorts were now
crowned with success, and those prayers literally answer-

ed. The records which have becu preserved of that

period most clearly indicate great harmony and peace

among the citizens of llolden.

We must now begin to trace the inflneocc of comuiO-

iiDUs and wars in the Old AVcndd, in their eliects upon

the (lolonies of the New, if a correct picture be exhibit-

ed of tlie most retired settlement in the wilderness.

In 1714 England declared war against France. Tlie

colonists warmly espoused the cause of their lather-land.

For a period of more than 25 years, previous to this date,

the French liad been actively employed in rendering more

secure their possessions in North America. To protect

their navigation and fisheries, they had built the town of

l.ouisbourg, on the island of Cape Briton in Nova Sco-

' TowQ Rec, Vol. I : p. 9. t Cburcli Rec, Vol 1 : p- 27. See Note C.
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»ia. Vast sums of inoiioy had there been expended.

I'oit.s had been eveeted and batteries })hinted. "This

{•lace was deemed su slreiiii' and iniprcf^iiahle as to be

ealled t!ie Dunkirk ol" Aiufriea."' Gov. Shirley ot" Mas-

Michusctts projected a jdaii tbr the reduction of this

>.ironi: hold. Tlie ])rovinee ol' jMass^iehusetts was ealU ii

i)[)t)ij to luriiish more tliau 3,1 Mitt men lor tliis enterprise.

I'iVery town responded to tho suimnons. AV'e liave the

strunuest eircunistantiai evidence that Jiolden I'lirnislied

Its (pioia id' soldiers. Mauy (d' the miisttn' ndis of the

lorces then raised haviu'j been de stroyed, L a.m unable to

rehearse tlie nanit.'S ol" sokliers (hiifunl iVoiii llohien.

'I'lu; (•ntt r[)ri'/.c was moi>t successl"ully executed. The

labors and dani3^irs encouiiiered by the ci/ioni.sts of Nev/

i-liii^land, are w»dl-ni;^dL incredible. W hen the news of

this c.VL'nt reached Jlurope, " the enterprise, ])atriotisni,

and iiriiuje.rs of ihe colonises were Justly extolied.">

111 traeim,^ the hi.-,tory cd' ilolden, we are a|)pvo;e;limg-

iliij close of that Li:eueral eai. who may be ealled

—

]''i!;sT Si: rri,i:i'.s of IIoi.di.n.

Wuh the most intense iiiiiMest muse our mmds luujey

..-neuid this period ol' our hisiory. 'i'be nun o{ that

day had didieuUies auiil trial.:, lo overcome such as meet

ihe first selllers lu every new coniUry. To clear the

iMivsts, rrcet houses, maki' roiuls, build brid-es, mam-

lam schools, and support the Liospel ministry, \vere ob-

jects most cheerfully piaformed by our worthy ancestors,

ll-andy lo live w;is not the Vv liole of life with them, il

xeas their determiuatiun to live as honest men, iioed

iiei-hbors, honorable citizens, and accountable to Cod.

From no source of infoimalion have I gathered laets

whicii would lead to the conclusion, tliat tlie lirsi settlers

of ilolden were inferior to thai grncratioa of men wliose

>
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.soUleinent in New England forms so important an epoch
in liistory, and vvhose fame knows no other hmits tiian

the wliolo civihzcd world. It is not nntil 1753 that I

discover any pnhHc misdemeanor to have been commit-

ted by a citizen of llohlen.—wiien two boys were tined

.£], 7.s7/., for breaking glass in the meeting hotise.^

A kirge ]n-oportion ol' (he iainilies tirst settling in Itob

d:;a, conid trace their ancestry ])ack to the earlier SfUlers

of New JMigiand. l\Iany came from Concord, some from

Lexington, and otiiers from Watertown, ]\ledfield, and

other t(nvns in the eastern part u[ the Province. Throngh

one of these families, His FiXerlieney, the present (rov-

crnor of jMassaelnrsctts, (races the; line of his ancestors.

I lefer io the fimily of Mi\ Simon Davis. mod(M-at(»r of

the iirst tcnvn mce(ing. lie was also chosen, at the sanie

meeting, chairman of tlie board of Selectmen, and (iirajid-

juryman. Inuring his lile he snstained (he most nnpor

(ant oiliees in the ))ower of liis fellow townsmen to be-

slow, and died, J'eb. ll^ 1703, at the advanced age of

(dglily years.

f

'I'he cliarg(^ of excessive vanity lias, again and again,

i).; -n cast npon the people of New blngland, for STiealdng

m (erms which betray warm aalmiration for the eliarac-

(i.T of their ancestors. Those who wonld reproach ns

hf^ing the jndges, there is acknowledged truth m a

qnanitly expressed sentiment of an old writer: ''The

]>ord siiicd the kingdoms of Europe to obtam good

seed wherewith to plant the sterile fields of New Eng-

land." (I quote from memory.)

Allusion lias already been made to the fact that wars

*Town Records, Vol. 1 : p. 04. " Vote^l, £1-7. now in the Treasu-

rer'^ hand^ that ho received from Isaac Leahind and Joseph I^ush for their

shooting at the meeting house, be for mending the glass and other breacheti

in said meeting liouse ?"

i Town Records and Giavc-etone.
\
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nmong the nations of Europe aflected the welfare of the

American Colonics. The war known in history by the

name of ''French and Indian TFar," furnishes melan-

choly cviilence for the truth of this statement. ''The

military records of those wars," writes Governor

Kverett, "as far as the province of Massachusetts is

concorncci are still in existence. The original muster

rolls arc preserved in the State House at Boston. They
prove that the people of Massachusetts, between the

years 1755 and 17G3 performed an amount of military

service, probably never exacted of any other people, liv-

ing under a government professing to be free. Not a

village in ^lassachusetts, but sent its sons to lay their

bones in the West Indies, in Nova Scotia, and the Cana-

dian wilderness. Judge Minot states, that in the year

1757, one third part of the eilcctivc men of Massachu-

setts were, in some way or other, in the field, and that

the taxes imposed on real property in Boston, amounted

to two thirds of the income."'^

I have examined many of the old muster rolls and

other records relating to this war, now safely deposited

in our State archives. From those papers I have copied

the names of such persons as engaged in the French

and Indian war who were drafted from Holden :—Wil-

liam Fisher, Richard Flagg, Samuel Boyd, and Peter

Nutien, enlisted into the company of Capt. Benj. Flagg

of Worcester, to strengllien the forces stationed at Lake

George. Henry Rice, Job Harris, Samuel Estabrook,

John Murphey, Jedediah Estabrook, (son of Samuel Es-

tabrook.) Samuel Hubbard, jr., Samuel Bigelow, John

Woodward, Samuel Thompson, and Ebenezer Fletcher,

enlisted into the company of Capt. John Chandler, for

the invasion of Canada. In an expedition to Crown Pt.,

* Everell's Orations, p. 500.
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Ihe following persons served under Capt. Fletcher of

Riiihmd, viz., Ebcnezer Fletcher, 1st Lieut., Ebenezcr

Fletcher, jr., 2d Lieut., Sunuiel Estabrook and son. Job

Harris, Saniuel Hubbard, and John Murphy, Privates.

There can be no doubt, that many other soldiers from

Holden en<^agcd ui this war, whose uamcs cannot now
be given, because until within a few years, no pains

vv^ere taken to preserve the muster rolls of those early

wars.

Our fathers were wilhng to expose tlieir lives and ex-

pend their fortunes for the wellare of the mother coun-

try. The American Colonists were as loyal subjects of

the Crown of laigland, as those personally serving in

the palace of King George HL The French and Indian

war, from this circumstance, has not inappropriately

been styled the school of the Ixcvoluliuny ^Vashington

distinguished himself as a brave connnander in this

war, and from the English learned the science of mili-

tary tactics. Daring that war, many of his ofTicers and

j)rivate soldiers became intimately ac<[uainted with the

I)ractical duties of (he camp and field. From the point

of ol)servali()n which we occupy, it most readily appears

how iuiporltmt was that service to pix pare those me!i

for the stations of trust and responsibility, which they

were called to occupy at a subsecpicnt period of their

lives.

Before proceeding to speak of events in the revolu-

tionary war as they aifeeled the progress of affairs in

Holden, 1 shall notice some records preserved among our

church and town papers. In 1759, Daniel Henchman,

Esq., of Boston, gave to the town, the spot of land oc-

cupied for the first burying ground, measuring 12 rods

long, aud 10 rods broad.^ Additions have since been

The Deed.

4
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made increasing the area to its present dimensions. The
'!Oth of August, ITGl, was observed as a day of fasting

and prayer by reason of a severe drought.* During the

early history of the town frequent mention is made tliat

pabhc schools v/ere kept at houses of private persons.

In 1752, a scliool was kept 3 months at Mr. Jose})h Hub-

bard's house : another school, tlic same year, at Lieut,

('yprian Stevens' house. During tlie following year,

schools were kept in other parts of the town,—3 montlis

at the centre; 3 months at Jonathan Lovell's liouse ; and

*J months at liieut. llichard Flagg's house, in 1754, it

was voted, in town meeting, that £l?>~(js.-Sd., be appro-

priated for the erection of a school house at the centrr

of the town. I iiave not been able to learn tliat this

vote was carried into execution. Tradition reports that

the first school house was erected in the east part of the

town, in the neighborhood of the Dullard place. The

sum annually appropriated for schools gradually in-

creased from year to year. In 175^, th.i sum of £l l-12.s-.

was raised for G months schooling; and in 1762 the sum

had increased to £30, mcluding the interest upon the

lime lot.j

The connection of the Rev. Mr. Davis, as pastor of

the church in Holden, continued until January, 1773

;

when he was dismissed at his own request. From a

printed sermon of Mr. Davis, 1 have gathered some sta-

tistics relating to the history of this town, worthy of

preservation, as they were collected by one so intimately

acquainted with the first settlers of Holden. I would

remark that Mr. Davis preached this sermon January 2,

1703, fifty years having passed since his introduction to

th.e work of the gospel ministry. At first," writes Mr.

Davis, " your increase was slow
;

little alteration for the

* Church Records, t Town Rccordi.
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term of five years
;

but, afterwards, the increase was
more

;
for, at the end of ten years, your number of fami-

lies was fii'ty-five. For tlie second ten years, the in-

crease in families was small, only ten. The hist ten

years of my minislry, the increase was fifty one. M'he

whole number at my dismission, about one hundred and
bix families. There had been 642 births

;
about 330

were males, and about 310 were females. There liave

died 2M persons ; about 80 under the age of two years ;

and more than half under the age of five. The number
ba})tized by me about o20. At the end of twenty years

the church consisted of about 75 members, and when 1

was dismissed of 66
;
3S males, 48 females. There was

a remarkable sickness about seven years after my settle-

mi'ut : 22 persons died. And about 6 years after, the

yt'ar after the ffrcat Earthquake^ a raging distemper car-

rn-d oif about 45 persons in a short time, mostly younger

piTso.'is and children,'"*

Tiie great earthquake, to which allusion is made in

ihe above extract, occurred November 15, 1755. The
vliock was felt in various i)arts of Nortli America. In

Boston, 100 chimnies were in a manner levelled with

the roof of the houses. IMauy clocks were stopped."

In i\ew Haven. Ct., the ground in many places seemed

to rise like waves of the sea. The motion of the earth

was undulatory. Its extent was from Chcsapeak Bay,

southwest, to Halifax, northeast, about 800 miles. ''f

The cilocts of this earthquake were most visibly appar-

ent in that part of Holden, subsequently set off to form

the town of West Boylston. The Rev. John IMellen, at

that period pastor of the second church of Lancaster,

(now Sterling,) has given a minute description of the

placii, as it then appeared. Several acres of land were

Kev. Mr. Davii's Sermon, p. 20, 21. t llolmea' Annuls, 11.^ p. 67„
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siiiik, in some pkiccs more than the height of a man."
Trees on each side of the breach \rere thrown in various
• lircctions, " and some sometimes crossing each other
over head, at right angles, sometimes thr(»\vn np by th-
r-.ols." "rhc old channel being blocked up, the water
llov/s in an entirely new direction. The stnmp of a tree

tli.-it happened to stand directly over the chasm, on the
4-ist, is divided into equal parts, on.e slandmg on the out-
side of the chasm; the other on the inside, but not op-

posite to each other. The half within the chasm being
carried five feet forward towards the river.^ It is a re--

markable fact that this earthquake occm-red the same
month and year with that terrible convulsion of the

earth, which sunk a portion of Lisbon, the chief city of

f*ortugal, containing a popuUition of 150,OOU
; one fifth

part of whom suddenly perished. Every church and
convent fell. Fires broke out, two hours after the shock.,

wliicli continued to rage for three dnys, so that the city

w'a3 completely desolated.

f

Tlie church in llolden remained without a paslor

Hi^arly two years after the dismission of the Rev. Mr.

D.ivis. December 21st, 1774, Mr. Joseph Avery, having

r-N^eived a call from the chr.rch and town^ was ordairicd

f') tiic work of the gos])cl nunistry.J His annual salary

was established, XGG-135^.-Jr/., lawful money, (§222 22) :

and the sum of £133-6^.-8^/., L. M., ($411 44) was vo-

t'"i as a settlement donation.

Some prominent events of the Revolutionary war now
claim our attention, if we v/onld carefidly trace the his-

tory of this town, during that most eventful period in

our country's history. The hrst allusion to events which

I.' i to that war I find upon the records of the church in

MasaacViuseUs lliiilorical Collections, Vol. 4, 1st Series, p 231. t En-

cj 'ilopadia Americaoa, VIIl., p. 10. t See Note L).
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ithe hand-writing of the pastor. ^'October 12, 176S, ob-

served as a day of fastin:^ and prayer on acp.ount ol the

aspects of Divine Providence in our pvihhc affairs.''* lly

consiihing Provincial history, the cause is readily appar-

ent why a day of fasting and prayer was observed. Oc -

tober 1st, numerous companies of British soldiers had
been stationed in the city of l>oston. ''Tlie colonisis

felt disgusted and injured, but not ovcrav/ed, by the

presence of obtruded soldiery."-} How truly character-

istic of the genuine sons of the Puritans, v/as the con-

duct of the good people of tljis towii, on tiic present oc-

casion. ''The aspects of Diviiic Providence" in -'jiub-

lic affairs" betokening civil commotions, our fatliers

were ready to humble tliemselves bvMoro God. A\ ar

might come. Wow accordant with the vliclates of reason

and the soundest ])rinciples of religion, to look for guid-

ance and direction to a v/ise and btaiovulent God !

A town meeting of the citizens of Boston was held

• Churcli Kocords, Vol. 1 : p. 42.

t "Oil tht; day after the arriviil, the Heel [the imri-of- w ar and tiuii^jiortri

from ll;vlifax] caiiiu to anciior near Cusllo Willi, kh. II;i\ln;^ taken a station

which codunandod ihc town, the lroo|)s, aiuicr cover of lliu cannon of th;.«

ships, landed without inoleslation, and, to the nu.iil)cr of 700 men, march-

ed, with muskets charged, bayoncta fixed, tiiariial mubie, and the UMial mil-

itury parade, into the coiiunon. In the evening, the selectmen of Costuu

were required to quarter the two regiiueiits in the town ; but they absolute-

ly refused. A temporary shelter, however, in I'anueil Ilall, was permitttd

li> one regiment, that was wiihoi'.t its camp equipage. * * The io\v(M-

floor of tile State llou^e, which had bcon used by gentlemen and mercliatits

as an exchange, tlie Reprcdeiilativcs' chamber, the Court Hou^e, t'cUUH il

Hall— places with which were intimately associated idea:) of juslice and fre*,'-

dom, as well as of convenience and utility— were now l'ill«d with ri'gular

soldiers. * * The common was covered with {cnls. Sentinels chalb-ng-

td the inhabitants as they passed. The Lord's day was profaned, and tlio

dtvotions of the Sanctuary disturbed, by the sound of drums and other mil-

itary music."

—

Holmes' Annals^ II., p. [I

4^
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November 2, 1772. A largo committee—James Otis,

chairman—was appointed on the motion of Samuel Ad-

arrii. This connnittec was instructed to state the rights

of the colonists, and of this Province in pailicuhir, as

men, as Chrislians, and as subjects; to connuunicate

•if id pubhsli the same to the several towns in this Pro-

vip.cc and to the World, as tlie sense of this town, with

th'j infringements imd violations thereof tliat have been,

or. from lime to time niay be made
;
also requesting ol'

ich town a free communication of tlieir seulimonts on

li^ ) subject. The letter of corrrs[)ondence to the several

Inwns, closes with these words :
" I.et us consider,

brethren, we are struggling for our best birth rights and

irihcritanco, which biung infrim';ed renders all our bless-

ir'gs precarious in their enjoyment, and consequently

tr:rling in their value. Let us disai)point the men, wlio

:i.re. raising themselves on tlu^ ruin (>f tins eountiy. Let

1.S convince every mvadcr of our iVeedoni, that we will

- :i3 free, as the Constitution our fathers rccognizeih

wi'l justify."* A pamphlet, ci.nlauung the resolutions

of tliis meeting aiul tlie aj^peal of the comnuttee was

j-.rinted and extensively circulated tlirough the colonies,

leit particularly in the towns of the province of Massa-

elMisetts Hay. Tlic ]ml)lio mind was aroused. The re-

s -ivesof the Boston patriots w(U'<^ (M)rdially responded to

I'rorri the most retired villages in ihe Province. The

c'ti.'.ens of Ifolden passed fourteen resolutions, making

known in the most ujiequivocal language, their senti-

nu^nts. The length of th.is document, alone, prevents

7U0 from copying it entire, to be read on the present oc-

.•..i8ion. Listen to the Lst, lib, 9lh, and 13th resolutions,

as exhibiting the spirit which animated the bosoms of

our fathers, in those days which ''tried men's souls."

* Flolmeg' Aunalj, II., p. 173.
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1. " Rr.solved, That Liberty, both Rchgious and civil,

IS a most precious and inestimable gift of the great and

glorious Creator of all things, granted to all rational

creatures
;
neither can any person or persons innocently

give or sell it away from h-imself any more than he can

take it from another>

2. "If any have been so unhappy as to surrender

their Liberty, such act of theirs cannot induce any moral

obligation of servitude on them personally
;
es])ecially

if they were enslaved by irresistible })ower; surely then

It cannot reasonably bind their successors in every fiL-

ture generation.

"That it is to us equally manifest that no onenationv

State, or political society, has any right to rule orconnnand

another, especially without the consent of the latter.

4. " The people of New England have never given

the people of nriiain any right of jurisdiction over us,

consequently we deem it to be the most unwarrantable

usurpation, and view it as an insuQerable insult in the

British rarli inieut that' they assume a liEoisLATivE Au--

rnomTY over the American colonies.

5. " Wc cheerfully i)roress the most perfect Loyalty

to the King, as having an essential voice in our charter

government.

G. " We are assured that no political community on

earth can truly enjoy Liberty without civil government;

Therefore, civil government is an invaluable divine

blessing; and Anarchy is the greatest of public evils-

one ordy excepted, that is a state of complete and con-

firmed Tyranny.

7. " And such Tyranny is evidently the object of some

very recent measures of the British administration and

* Some genllemen have expressed a. wish to eee these Rcsolulioni print-

i(J, tntirt
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government; particularly tliose mentioned to as in a

letter from our worthy friends, the citizens of Boston ;

and the project of despotism and arbitrary government

appears to be nearly acconrplislied and settled, so thai

nothing but the vigilance and combined clforts of this

people, under the auspicious Providence of Heaven can

save us from abject Slavery and Total Ruin.

8. " Therefore, we are ctunpclled to speak and divulge

our sober and very grievous apprehensions, and are

willing all maidciud should know that we arc far from

acquiescing in the nrauy gross violations of our just

rights, too conspicuous and palpable now to require a

[)articular ciunneration, and truly we should be charge-

able with vtjry criminal silence, if we did not remon-

strate against every glaring attempt of any persons of

what Rank or Denomination so ever, to bereave us of

our Liberty.

U. " Resolved, That the right of Kings (whether it be

a human or divine right) is founded on the same princi-

ples of public Liberty, which we assert ; and the right

of our present Sovereign, George IIL, to the Britisli

throne was explicitly by compact derived from the same

principle.

10. " And llierefore we must behold them as guilty of

treason against his sacred Majesty and his illustrious

House, who are making attempts to subvert the liberties

of his faithful subjects, as nothing can be more repug-

nant to the (yonstilutiou of JMigkuid and of this province,

than that (Jeorge should be King of slaves; so if the an-

tiquated doctrine of passive obedience and non-resistance

should now revive and move abroad, and half tlie nation

were so blind and infatuate as to embrace such a deform-

ed Monster, the throne must shake and tremble to its

base ! The Lord Almighty avert the horrid catastro-
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phy
;

to prevent it our prayers and endeavors sliall not

bo wanting !

11. ''In publishing our sentiments and resolutions wo
arc moved by natural and Christian benevolence to tlic

good people of Britain, whose ])rosperity is dear to us as

our own. It is therefore our hearty ])rayer tliat God
would preserve them from the depth of political lethargy

and mereiluUy defend them from the iron fang of tyran-

ny, as shivery has ever been al)horrant to the Genius of

Britain; it must be ])eculiarly shameful and painful to

l-aiglishmen, till we shall liave lost the spirit of our truly

worthy ancestors, and forfeited the English name. As

we are far from suspecting the people of Britain (our old

Ally) of being enimical to us, our ardent brotherly love

to them is an additional incitement to assert our own
freedom

; it being very certain lliat if liberty expires,

here, it will not long survi\\^, there; we are therefore

and)iiious of transnutting our names to all posterity, as

lavoretl instruments in the hands of God, of having pre-

served ]]ritain from destruction, therefore, we supplicate

the Throne of Alercy, that Gud would excite his people

in Britain and America to a reformation of morals, be-

«*ause, as sin is the reproach and ruin of any people, so

righteousness exalteth a nation to the sunnnit of happi-

ness and glory.

12. "Therefore, Resolved, That there is an intimate

connection between the Liberty and Virtue of any peo-

ple; if liiberty be gone, Religion will infallibly languish

to extinction.

"We plead for Liberty, because it is the respecta-

ble patroness of the liberal arts and sciences. This was

doubtless the judgment of oiu* pious and worthy ances-

tors, who chose a wild desert with Liberty - rather than

the fruitful fields and beautiful gardens of their native
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land witli slavery
;
and who were in their first settlement,

very zealous to erect a seminary of learning as well as

to build and multiply cliristian churches. We desire to

follow^ their noble example, to promote in our measure

learnin;^ and liberty, in delightful and harmonious union,

and would now reconunend it to our children and tlicir

successors, forever, to be imitators; of us, and of our tru-

Iv wise, and virtuous and venerLible progenitors.

14. " Wc think it our duty, on this occasion on behalf

of ourselvi^s and our dear couiitry, to express our sincere

gratitude to the respectable gentlemen of Boston for the

light and counsel, they have jn'esented to us in the circu-

lar letter, and their many gcneious cifoj-ts in the cause

of liberty, and it is our earnest prayer to Almighty God,

that they may be animated, still to proceed and that they

may prosper according to the desire of tlieir hearts, and

receive the most ample and durable reward.

"And, That tlie above resolves be recorded on the town,

books of records, and that the Town Clerk give an at-

tested copy to said Committee of Correspondence at Bos-

ton.

'IMic above being put to vote and passed in the alTir-

Hiative."

''JOHN CllILDS, ]

ANDRl^W SMiril,
JAMb:S DAViS, I

"JOUX CIIILDS, Moderator.''

The way was rapidly ])reparing for an open rupture

between England and her American Colonics. The co-

ercive measures of the British Parliament required the

Colonists to acknowledge principles subversive of true

liberty. Petitions and remonstrances failed to reconcile

the parties. War came. " Disperse—Disperse—you
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rebels; throw down your arms and disperse,"=»^ were thr
words of Major Pitcairn, as he approached the sturdy
yeomanry of Massacliusetts, assembled upon the plains
of Lexington. Then followed the discljarge of muskets.
Hight brave Americans fell. The shouts of an exulting
foe, and the expiring groans of the dying, were liarsh

sounds, in the cars of men whose grandsires were l^iri-

lans. They were notes of alarm to every genuine lover

of liberty throughout the colonies. This town furnished

a company of 70 men, ready to leave their homes, at

the first alarm.

The population of the town, at that time, numbered
about ToU-t Nearly one tenth of the entire population

was prepared to engage in actual service. During t!ic

progress of the war, drafts were mnde for soldiers from

lloldeu, to serve at various miliiary stations in the Nor-

tlu^rn States. Wherever troubles existed, or dangers

were apprehended, thither marched soldiers from this

town. Some went to Rhode Island, others to New York,

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and A^irginia. The terms of

service of individual soldit'rs in the common militia,

when added, amount to 74 years, supposing it to liave

b(;en performed by one man, at an exj)ensc to the town

of £l,%l-Os-\ld.X No reference is made in this calcu-

lation to the soldiers in the regular continental army, un-

der the innnediatc command of AV'ashington. In this

army 25 soldiers enlisted from Holden, for tlie term of

2 years, or during the war. Each one of these men re-

ceived £20 or more as l>ounty money, at the time of their

enlistment: So that during the year 1777, £763-05-12<^i

were paid from the town treasury to discharge the lia-

Holmes 'Annals, p. 204.

t See Nolo E. tTown Records, vol. 2.— Seo Nolo F.
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bilities, which had been thus iiiciuTed, to cnhst soldiers.*

It would be interesting if time permitted, to narrate

the history of each soldier, who went from Iloldcn, to

contend with the disciplined troops of England, upon
the held of battle. I will allude to a few. Thomas
Heard was the only person killed in actual service, lie

lell near Saratoga, N. Y., and his dead body was borne

away by William Ebet. ]\loses Wheeler and Jeremiah

Fuller died at Valley Forge, Penn., having sufiered most

intensely from cold and hunger. David Potter deserted

to the enemy, having previously been saved from the ig-

nominy of a public execution, hy the timely interposition

of Lady Washington. The conduct of his brother James

was far dillerent. He was among the foremost to o'er-

Icap the heights at Yorktown, causing thousands of the

British soldiers to surrcMider, whilst their General. Lord

(Jornwallis sin-renders his sword into the hand of Wasli-

mgt(ni.

(Japi. George Webb was the only commissioned officer,

in the continental service from Holden. At the time of

his enlistment, he was not an inhabitant of the town.

He came with his family to this place during the war.

Capt. ^\^cbb was a fearless soldier, and an high-spirited

ollicer. AVhenever an cnter[n-isc requiring bravery and

skill, was to be nndertaken, "Washington and Lafayette

knew Capt. AV'ebb to be a man to their minds. I liold in

my hand the original copy of a letter, addressed by Gen-

eral I.iafayette, to Capt. Wel)b. 1 will read the first sen-

tence— *' Dear Sir—Your successful skirmish had affor-

ded nic the most greatest ])leasure, and I request you will

receive yourself and present to your company my best

thanks on the occasion."! It v/as in the company of

*Siate Records.—See N-ote G.

t Letter found among the o/«2/ia/3£rs of Capt. VV^ebb.
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'Capt. Webb, that Deborah Sampson, an American young

lady, served as a continental soldier, for nearly three

years. She performed the duties of every station assign-

ed to her, with ])Uiictual exactness', lideliry, and honor/'^

Tlio hours of this day would not sullice, for me to re-

hearse an account of the many bloody batiies, and hair-

breadth escapes, to the recital of which most of this au-

dience have listened when a llice, a Rogers, a Potter, a

Nash, or a Flagg, wouhl make himself die hero of his

ttory, wliilst perchance, he

" Slioukicr'd his cruicli, and sliow'd liow fields wero won."

The citizens of llolden entered into a solemn covenant

^o sustain the commitli:e, chosen to watch {uf the public

safety, and voU.'d tli;it such })er.sons as refused to imile

with thtan should have tli. ir names pubhshed in the IJos-

ton (hizeUe, as enemies of iheir country. The town,

also, "voted tliat every blacksnnlh, shoemaker, miller and

housewright do not directly or indirectly do or cause to

be done any sort of business, in their respective occupa-

tions for any of those persons" wlio would not sign the

covenant, which was to "be lodged at John Abbots', one

month, for the inhal)itants of llolden to sign."f 'J'radi-

tion re[)orts that a Air. GouKling. liviug in the south part,

was so ollended with this mea aire of the town, that he

immediately commenced huiiding the grist mill, and sav/

mill now owned by Mr. Bennett.

This decided movement Avas not regarded as sufficient

for the general good. To prevent monopoly u})on such

articles as wore considered the necessaries of liie, the

Selectmen, and Committee of Safety were empowered,

by an Act of the Provincial Congicss to establish ulti-

mum prices.

* Iler Memoirs. tTown Records, vol. 2, p. 15, January 3, 177£>

5
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Farming labor from tho 20lh June, not to exceed 3 shillings per day.

Wheat, 6s Od pbl UU911U1
1

Indian Corn 3s Od

Spanish potatoes, Is Id III iiie iiUi,

6s 6d *' inlhospring

Beans, 6s Od >( <(

Clean flax seed, 68 Od .t it

Turnips, Os 8d Rftr liiiijlipt •

Apples, Os 8d « ( i 1

Ilorsc keeping over night Is 4d

Oat9, Os 3d per mess
\

rudgiiig, Os 3d If per nii^ht;

I'ollucU, Os 8d per rneul
\

New Tngland flip, Os 9d per mug;

West India Hip, Os lid

Good gras9-ltd beof, Os 2d 2f per lb.

;

New Alilk, Os 2d per quart;

Tobacco, Os 7d per lb.;

A glass of New England rum 2 coppers
j

Doctor's travel, Gd per mile—-out

;

Shop joiner to have 3s per piece for common colored chairs with bottoms;

ihc Tc:>l of their icurli in the same projiortion."

Among papers belonging to the Rev. Mr. Avery, I have

found a small memorandum book, which contains some

entries of peculiar interest. The book bears date 1782.

That was a period of great distress among the people.

Tlic war had been long. Money was scarce, and it was

with some difficulty that Mr. Avery received his annual

salary. His parishioners, however, were disposed to

share with their pastor, tlie good things of life. " Mem-
orandum of gifts received." ''Of Dea, Hubbard, a piece

of beef ; a pail of soap
;
a loaf of bread

;
a few candles

;

2 quarts of milk
;
a cheese and 4 lbs. of butter." " Of

Mr. Abbott, a piece of beef and of pork
;
also a spare-

rib ; 3 candles
;
some malt and a piece of bread, also

two wasli tubs and 30 nails, and a few hops." '' Of

Town Records, vol. 2, p. 40 & 41. —The above list might bo enlarged^
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Lieut. Hubbard, a piece of beef, a cheese and some

malt." ''Of Mr. I^^bu r Kstabrook, a leg of pork."
*' Of Dea. Fiske, a piece of beef, Jan'y ^tb." " Of Capt.

Samuel Hubbard, a leg of ])ork and a spare-rib, Jau'y

6th." "Of Mr. Howe, a piece of pork, Jau'y Gth."

"Of Mr. Olicuey, a cheese aud some saiisagcs." "Of
Mr. Josiah Cheney, jr., some beans." "Of I\Ir. Jona.

Ilice, a leg of pork." "Of Mr. AVinch, a piece of fresh

meat—lamb." " Of Oapt. Davis, a cheese and some

sauce." " Of Aaron Wheeler, a broom, soon after I

came to my house." "Of IMoscs Smith, 2 duz. candles,

some butter." " Of Mr. Dryden, 1-2 doz. pigeons."

The ladies of that day were equally thoughtful in re-

gard to the wants of the Parish Priest. " Of Mrs. Bcnj.

Flagg, a cheese." " Of Mrs. Fisk, a 11). of combed llax.''

"Of Cilrs. Flislia Hubbard, som<^ Ihix." "Of Mrs. Pot-

ter, some butlLf and a broom." "Of Mrs. Newton, a

piec(; of veal and a calf's head." " Of Mrs. Holt, some

cloth for a sliirt." " Of Mrs. IMead, some butter, apples,

potatoes." "Of Mrs. Heard, a loin of vial."

The most abmidant evidence might be adduced, to

show, tliat the people of Holden unitedly, cordially, and

mant\illy ongagiul with their fellow coiiiurymen in trie

war of the revolution. The trials, hardships, and dan-

gers of eight sununer and eight winter campaigns had

not quenched the ardent love of liberty in the bosoms of

colonists, who could say. " We arc two nullions, one

fifth fighting men. We are bold and vigorous, and wo

call no man master."* It is not a point of uncertain

conjecture, but of sober history, that the prnicii)les of

Id.erly set forth in the Declaration of Independence had

previously been a subject of discussion in almost every

village throughout the thirteen colonies. A rough block

* Jamei Oiia.
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of granite imiy be squared and polished, but that block

-was ji;ranite before the stonc-hcwer's tool and the burn-

isher's instrument pre})arcd its surface. The 14 resolu-

tions j)assrd by the citizens of Holdcn, and similar passed

hv oihin- ttnvns, contained the elements afterwards com-

hiu'Ml in that memorable document of ?!>tate, in which

the people of this land declared themselves

—

Indcpen-

tJcnL Free, and J^qind. Taking tlie proceedings and re-

solves of the inhabiianls as evidence of the actual state

of things among the colonists, no candid man can rise

from their peiaisal, without the impression upoii his mind

that each village must have had its .leifersoUj Adams,

.Shorman, Franklm, and Henry.

Tlui immediate and lasting eilects of the rev'oluticmary

war, upon the interests of this town, deserve a few pass-

ing rcmarl:s. T!ie unwise policy of Eiiglnnd was first

fch alonu; (MU- sea-coast. (1.) iN urnur'. us iaiuili^ s. hiil:-

orltj obtaining tlirjr livelilioou irom ilie seas, v.-cre (invca

f.o other pursuits, l^'or this cause, not less than 10 fami-

lies vemovcd from liarv/j'^h and vicinity Cuponthc Cape")

;o Holdcn. Such were the Kogers settling two miles

;7onih. (2.) All laiids belonging to persons supporting

ih<^ cause of the motlKU' country, were confiscated. Many

Imndreds of acres within tliis township, Vv'cre thus trans-

ferred to the State. The history of one tract, contain-

nuj about 600 a., deserves notice. This tract of wood-

land belonged to Willinm llrattle. I'.sq., of Cam])ridge.

buder an Act of the Legislature, passed 1781, it was

sold to pay State debts. Monsieur Pierre Malihieu An^

dre, captain of the ship Jonathan, belonging to Jean

ITancis Billon of Marseilles, in the south of France,

purcha.sed this tract of land, for £1,12-1, or about $6 per

a.cre. The shi]) Jonathan having been condemned, as

nnseaworthy, was sold, and a part of the avails was in-
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vested in the piircliasc of this Land. For many years, it

was under the care of Ebcnezer l^lstabrook, scruor,

and subsequently under the care of his son. Siiliici(jnL

wood, was, from time to time, cut oil' to })ay the taxes.

After much negotiation, it was sold in the year 1826, for

about .911 per acre. The [)roeceds Av^cre transmitted to,

tlie heirs of the original owner in France; a suilicieni

amoimt liaving been deducted to defray expenses attend-

ing tlie sale. Tlw origin of the name

—

French land, will

have been apparent.

(3.) I'he war of the revolution had scarcely been

brought to a hap[)y ternnnation, bolbre internal disorders

threatened the overthrow of the general governuKMil.

The insurrection, knov/n in history e.s the Shays' Ke-

bellion, stands prominent n[)on the; annals of our covm-

Iry. The spirit of disallection very sensilily disturbed

the order and decorum, which almost uniiormly has char-

acterized our town. I would now refrain from an allu-

sion to this subject, if our town record:;, and the voice oi

tradition were silent. Historical triiili, hovrever, olteii

duly checks and i)roperly temijcrs tlie glow of admira-

tion, which we sometimes leel when conti'mplatiog the

patriotic exertions of our fathers. Tlu; linaiieial inter-

ests of our country were most deplorable, immediately

subsequent to the war. Money was scarce. The cur-

rency was in disorder. I^iblic and private debts were

^reat, and in sonic parts of the country the load was

well-nigh insu})portable.-|- To remedy a state of things

A mnnuscript volumo l)eli)nging to William Linroln, E.-q.

t " After eigiit years of war, Alassacliuseits slooil, witli llm ppjlondor oi

iriumpli, in republican poverty, bankrupt in rcsom c(;s, uiili no rcvcuuo buL

on expiring currency, and no metal in her ircasury more lliiin ihc conti-

nental cop|)er, bearing the devices of union and fiof-doin. * * * * At

length a ilood of suits broke out. In 1784 more ih an 2000 wero entered

in the county of \Vorce:iter, then having a {jopulation le^d than 50,000, au'i

:q 17S5. ubout 1700."

—

Sec Lnuulu's ili^Lunj of IVuicc^lcr, clic:j). e.

4^
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SO iindesinvblc, some o( our citizens resorted to the most

i<njustilialv];^, moasurcs. Their wratll l)rol£e forth upon

iho (M^nrts of Justices ('a])t. Wheeler of I lubbardsion,

first week of Sept., 17S()j lieading a band o( armed

ii^'ii toolc possession of the Court Ilonsc in Worcester,

'i'lie stanihird of revolt, being raised, drew some of orir

townsmen I'roin- tlie divties of vpuet and peaceable citizens.

Tiic court adjouriicd until December following. The m-

surgents tlushed with their j^ariial success, returned

homo, to fi/ment gi eater commotions. Otlier |)ortions of

»he Stute caught the spirit of discoiitent. As the time

apin-oaelicd lor tlie se-.^icMi of the Court of Common

IMi^as in Deccmi)er, the insurgents (or jlegulalors as they

siyh'd Iheniselves) headed by Daniel Shays, Averc gath-

ering their threes in the vicinity of Worcester. The ('ourt,

in the mean time, ojien-ii ;)t tlic Sim Tavern, (U. S. Do-

l-i) and adi.)urn.-d until Jaiuiary i3:3, witlioiu transacting

favilicr bu.siness. DecemL>er Gtln Shays (aiica'cd Worces-

n r !uimni<'d upon a white horse. About Hdt) troo|)S form^

,'d ins army. To compose this force numerous- soldiers

want from 1 lolden. These incidents took place on Thurs-

,1,1 y. '['In' ne?:t d;iy w;is sp- iit in consultation. A terri-

ble: stv>rm of snow occnried Saturday. (J loom and des-

j)ondiaicy })crvadcd ihe bosoms of Shays' soldiers. Such

:is went i\r,ni Holden, relumed ihrougn the drifting snow

lo sp^md the Sabbath with their faimlies. Shay s condue-

ic.l ihc remnant of ins farces to Spriiighcld, to interrupt

iln^ Court of Common Pleas, about to connnence its se3-

si;m at that place.
"^'^

The (uwernor of Massachusetts called upon the lAliii-

Tia of Boston and vicinity, to march under the command

of ucn. l.incohi, and to force the insurgents to surrender.

Success crowned the cflbrts of the consLitiitcd authoritiei:.
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Peace was again restored to tlic country. I have freely

spoken of the part taken by some of the citizens of Hol-

den, because I became acquainted with many of the par-

ticulars froui the lips of a^ rvcgnlator. In perfect good

hiunor, he gave me a list of such Ucgulators, as went front

llolili^n, not forgetting to enrol himself.

llesohilions, disa[)[)roving tlie measures deemed jus-

tifiable by some of tlie inhabitants of Ilolden, were ])as-

sed- by a liigldy respectal)le body of men in town. Their

names I feel myself honored to read> The document,

to which they were a['>[)ended, is supposed to luive been

draiu <l by the Rev. Air. Avery. These gentlemen ciuis-

od their i)rotest, with some aceoui[)anyiug documents uy

be t)ublished in the Worcester jMagaziite, for the third'

week of January, 17S7.f

If this was a proper occasion, many palliating consid-

erations might be suggested, which would go far to re-

move the charge of tre;ison from persons attempting, by

nnlitary force, to arrest ilic legal Court- sessions at Wor-

oOst<;r and other phi(;es.

'Vliv first meeliirg-iionse, exhibiting signs of decay, the

question w as dist.n.-SL'i! in 'l\»\\'n Ahu'iing, Deeember ]l(»,

1787, " Shall tin; old ineeiing-hon,' hi; repLdred, or a new

house built r\'|: It was the opinion of llie town to

build a now house. A cominiltec was appointed to drafi

a plan and estimate the probable cost, 'i'he house was

erected during the year ALiny of this audiencj

* Tlicy were rea.-l at lha time, t .<^oe Xv^o I. t Town Rccoids, vol. 2.

§ A vote of (lie TovvM, .M;iy 10, 17yu :

Voted—Tliiit tho coii.miUiM: cIio- mi {i^ prnviilo rinn and su:^ar, to troal

speclalor.-i at llic raising of llit; infciinj li,iu-u lit) ;i ppoiiaLd lo scale w 'llh

Cnpt. Davis for the money lie lai l out loixl runt ;ind .v//i,^'/r and lo Like part

of tin; ai)0VK said fouiteoii pomuls ol' fiMO-inoiiey to sdilt- it uith."

Afu:r the House was compl.'tfd, and llw
I'.-

'p''' liad (h .oih.: lo.Mifd in their

respeciivc pewd, ii was provided, tint ' ilie \viv.>s .>it in tlx; se.its oppo^iite to,

and equal in rank wil!i, tlu-ir hi.a.aiid-^, " Also— ihai lin; auduMice khuu)^

riol lea\e their Eca'.s, until tl.c VaAvi and DcutOM liad pasitd out.
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roinember to have worshipped in that house, which was
rebuilt during the years 1827 and 8. An acre of land,
in nearly the centre of winch, this house sUuids, was
given to the town of lloldeu for a public common, and
the accommodation of a public meeting house, 1789, by
ihe J Ion. John Hancock. =^

No sooner were the citizens of Holdcn permitted to

worship in their new house, thaii a vigorous elTort was
made to erect good and convenient scliool houses in dif-

ferent [)arts of tiie town. In the year 179:], the sum of

£ UK) was raised for this purpose. f It is most inlerestmg
to trace in tlie history of IJoldeu, or any other communi-
ty, tlie progress of the gospel and tlie public instruction

of tlic young. When one is neglected the other languislics.

They appear mutually to atlect each other.

An unpleasant controversy relating to church music,

dislnrbed the peace of society m town, near the close of

the ISth century. Some of the regular attendants upon
public vAM'ship, refused to occupy their scats in the meel-

mg-house, unless the psalms and hymns could be sung

without the aid of the unconsecrated viol and the unhal-

lowed pitch-pipe. The venerable pastor exerted most

strenuously his peace-making talents. An uncommon
share he was acknowledged to })ossess. A reconciliation

between the i)artics was eifectcd by the counsel and ad-

vice of so wise a mediator. | After a few weeks had e-

laj)sed, it was discovered to be more than a ])Octical truth,

that
*' Music liuJ cliariiis to eoctlie iho sava<je breast."

Wo are approaching the limit, vv'here I proposed to

• For and in consideration of the sum of five shillings, and of the love,

good will and adetlion which I have iind do hear to iho town of liolden,

und froiri a respect to the pubiic worsliipof (I-id, do hereby give, grant, and
convey to tlie 8aid town of Ilolden— ono acru of laud." The Hon.
JlaiicocU's deetl lo the town of Ilolden.

t Towa Ilecordd, vol. 2. X Church RccordSo
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dose a connected narrative of the history of Ilolden.

The last event in tli€ IStli century deserving notice on

the present occasion, is tlic just tribute of respect paid

throui^hout tlie country t(:i the lamentcxl Washincton.

lie died at Mount \>rnon, ])ccember 11. 17 91). Congres.s

recommended and set apart Feb. 22, ISuO'-^^ as the day

when the nation unitedly might render iiccoming publi(;

testimonials of their sorrow and grief for the illustrious

DEAD.
The citizens of Ilolden observed the day by engaging

in a])ju-opriate exercises. The military ])arade was con-

ducted by Capt. George Webb. A long procession pas-

sed between tiles of soldiers, wliosc inclining heads res-

ted ni)on their "arms reversed." An eulogy was pro-

nouncetl by the Rev. Mr. Avery. The singing is repor-

ted to luive Ijoen (;xccllent. and \vas cunducled by Mr.

Josci)h Kstabroolc. I'he foUowmg lines, set to appropri-

ate music, were sung:—

-

From Vernon's Mount, holiold llie Horn rise,

Reapleiidcat forius ;illLMid liiin Uuougli Uio skies
;

The shades of \V;ir-worii Vcl'iaiis ruuiul hiui ihrong,

And lend cnrapt llieir honored ( hief along.

•' A liur.:l wiCJlh ih' iinniortal Warren hcurs ;

,-\n arcli triumphal l\Ii.'rc-er':i hand prepares
;

Young Lawrence 'eisl lii' avenj^ing holt of war

With port .T^iajoslic guides the glillering car ;

" IMontgomery's (lod-iike form direcu llie way,

And Greene unfolds the gates of endless day,

While angels trumpet tongn'd proclaim iluough air.

Duo honoia for the first of men, pn pare."

If time could be spared in consistency with the other

exercises of this anniversary, 1 would ])rocced to narrate

lustorical events which have occurred during the past

forty years. A history of the Baptist church; a conliu-

Wiiwhingloii's birlh da)»
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iiatjon of tlie history of the Congn^galional church; an

accouiit of our piibHc and private schools
; a history of

voluntary and hcncvolent societies
;
municipal ailairs ;

military movements
;
masonry

;
history of the Post Oflicc

dcijartuKMil ; J ustices of the peace
;
Physicians; College

gr:jtlual(\s
;

missionaries; and numerous other to})jes

would den^and our attention.''^

Some have died among this people, whose memories

deservii a grateful recoUeetion. I must ask of this audi-

t nee the indulgence of a few moments while T speak of

(he Rev. Joseph Avery. A ccnitnry has passed since this

l')\vu was organized, and dnruig one half this j)eriod this

Reverend gentleman sustained the odice of Pastor to this

pei)ple. lie was a son of Dea. William Avery, South-

I)arish, Dedham, and was horn Octoher 14, 1751. Be-

fore the close of his IGth year, he entered Cambridge

linivcrsity. During the third yc^ar of his collegiate

course, liis mind was uncommonly impressed with tlic

sul)ji.;ct ol personal religion. J lis convictions for sin

u'cr.; dee[) and pimgent, so that for a season he ceased to

[)iirsue the ordinary studies of his class. During the

I'our years of college lite, he ever maintained the charac-

ter of a diligent scholar and upright young man. lie

has hiu:n heard to remark, that at one period, he was the

only undergraduate at the University not addicted to tlie

use of tobacco in some form. He graduated a member of

the class of 1771, and had a highly respectable appoint-

ment assigned to him for the commencement exercises.

With some of his college acquaintance, he held a friendly

correspondence long after leaving the hallowed retreats of

Cambridge. Dr. Tappan, Hollis Professor at the Uni-

versity, was an intimate friend and correspondent. The

Rev. Mr. Avery's settlement in Ilolden took place Dec,

• See Appendix
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1774. The Rev. Joseph Haven of Dedhani, preached

the ordination sermon, wliieh was pubUshed. In Decem-

ber, 1777, he was married to Miss Allen of Worcester, a

neice of Samuel Adams. The interconrse of Mr. Avery

with his family was uniformly cliaractorized by kind-

ness and afTection. The temporal and spiritual welfare

of his children was a subject of great solicitude. Fami-

ly devotions were constant morning and evening, never

being omitted on any other occasion than sickness. Sat-

urdays were uniformly spent in making preparation for

the Sabbath, and not unfrequcntly otlier days of the

week. His sermons were usually w^ritten. He number-

ed his sermons until ISIO, when the number amounted

to 2180; but continued to write until near the close of

his ministry. The latest date, is in the year 1822. 'I'he

number of sermons written during his entire ministry

would j)robably exceed 2'JOO. It is not known that any

of his sermons were published. He wrote frequently

for the press. The niarginal notes and references of

Isaiah Thomas's Quarto liible were examined and com-

pared by him. ]\Ir. Avery's style of writing was pure and

chaste, and his doctrinal views evangelical and Calvinis-

tic upon most theological points. Dr. Thomas Scott was

iiis favorite commentator. During the unusually long

period of iiis public ministry in Holden, he ever exhibit-

ed the conduct of a peace-making minister of Christ.

He was styled a Pcacc-niakcr. Enviable title ! Proud

distinction ! He was never heard to complain of his ar-

duous labors as a pastor. When some of his parishion-

ers desired him to relinquish his pastoral charge, the

tears were seen to course his cheeks furrowed by age.

He lovod the people of his charge, and his love was

abiding until the close of his life.

Nor e'er had chang'd, nor wi^h'd to ciiangc hia place.*'
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He was seen iu ihc pulpit until within two weeks of his

dcatli, which occurred March 5, 1821-"^

The honored and beloved consort of the venerable

parson still lives, being now in the S7th year of Iier age.l

Having spoken thus of a man, who lived and labored

so long and faithfully among this people as a spiritual

guide, I will make a few remarks upon the life andciiar-

aeter of another uidividual whose labors as a physician

were uncommonly uselhl to the people, of this and the

neigliboring towns, throughout a period of more thar;

half a cenlury. Doct. fsaac ("honery Avas born at ]\led-

held, 171-3; six v/eeks after the death of his father.

I'larly in life, he entered the service of his country, as a

soldier in the French and Indian AViir, and sj^ent one

campaign to the norihw^ard upon the lakes, lie receiv-

(d a soriou.s' injury uptMi his ancle soon after his return

iiome. ]\c was under the care of a surgeon, for nearly

four years; during which period, he commenced tlie

study of physic and surgery, without having ])r(.;viously

enjoyed tlu^ advantages o[ a good education. IJlessed

naturally v»'jth a v]':;orous conslitulion and a strong mind,

after a few months study, he ventured to offer himself as

a practitioner, tn 17IVS he settled in llolden, and by a

faithful, tender and succ(^ssfnl care of his patients, soon

became extensively kn.own as a physician and surgeon.

During ihr^ revol niioiiary war, he spent one year as a

surgeon iu the army. His charges as a physician were

uniform and mode;ate. in the social, relative and pub-

lic duties of life, he was beloved and respected. His

death occurred Oct. 20, He had nearly completed

his 80ili year. Whcnr death closed liis long and labori-

ous life, many tears of sorrow were shed over an affec-

.Manuscript pnpfir>, now in ilie po'^session ot" Esq. White's family, Do/!-

fctoa. t Willi her duuijhier, Alis. While, Uoyl.slon.
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tionatc Father and Friend, by a numerous offspring and

acquaintance.^

The length of time s])ent in presenting such facts, as

I liave been able to gather, rekiting to the history of

Holdcn, will prevent me from indulging in remarks nat-

urally suggested by the exercises of this day.

'Die citizens of Jh3lden have received abundant bles-

sings, which impressively call upon them on this occa-

bion to be devoutly thankful to God. lh)nest, intelli-

gent, industrious, and religious ancestors are among the

richest of Heaven's blessings to any people. Citizens of

liolden : God has bestowed upon you that inestimable

blessing. The wise man hath wdl observed, ''Tbc

gh)ry of children are their Fathers.'' I have foruid to be

beaulifidly expressed by anot]ier,f my concluding re-

mark's,

—

Lou/c iiot inourn fidhj iipijii /he jxist ; it comes

not bad: ci^-dui. }V^iscIi/ i/ji/jrova the present ; it is thine.

Go forth to meet the shadoicij fuiare^ without fear^ and

with intndy heartP

* Massachusella Spy Obituary notice, t Profcriaor Longfellow'^ Hyperion.

0





NOTES.

[Note A.—See page 22.]

FIRST INDIAN DI:ED.

July 13, IGTl.

Bee it known to all men by this present writing, iliat

Wee, John, alias Ilorrawannonit, or Quiqnonassett, Sa-
gamore of Pakachogc, and Solomon, alias Woonaskochii,
Sagamore of Talaessil, together witli the consent of onr
kindred and pen])le, and for and m consiclcralion of twelve
j)onnds of lawful money- of New England, or the fuU
value theieo]", in other specie, to our content, witliiu three

months alter ilic date hereot'. well and truly to he paid,

and satisfied, and pt. wliereof. viz. two coats and four

yards of trading cloth, valewed at twenty six shill. v/ec

do acknowledge to have received in hand, as earnest, of

Daniel Gookin senr. of Canibr. Esqr. and of l^aniel

llinehman, of I'oslon, Brewer, in behalf of themselves

and Capt. Thunins ih-cuiice. mid Ll. Richprd IJcers, and

the K.'St of the (umll. ( 'ourl's ('ouuLtce, ajipoiutcnl tor the

management (.)f a ik Vv- pl;'iitatiou granted by the said

(.'onrt, conteyning eiiilit miles S([uare, or the contents

thereof, being to tin; westward of jMarlborouah, n(,\ir

Unansiqnamond Ponds, and on each side of the Road-

way leading towards (Jomiecticott
;
Noav k'uow yee. yt

wee, ye sd. Jno. and Solomon, Sagamores aforesaid, and

n[)on the terms albresaid, have bargained, sold, aliened,

rnfeeolfed, and confirmed, unto ye sd Daniel Goolvin,

4'liomas Prentice, Daniel Ilinelunan, Richard Beers, and

ye rest of the people admitted, or to be admitted, by yo

sd comittee to be inliabitants of yt new plantation, and
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lo ihcir heirs, executors, admrs, and assigns for ever, in

fee simple, all and every pt of our civil] or naturall riLdil,

m all and sinirular ihe l.troken up land and woodlands,

woods, trees, riv(n's, brooks, ponds, swamps, nreiidows,

mincralls, or any other thing, or things v.diatsoever, lying

and lioing vv'ilhin that tract of land, conteyning eight

nules s(|urirc or tlio coiiloits thei-eof, to 1)0 layd out by

yc sd persons or tlicir order in tini(3 convv:nient. To have

and to bold the premises, and every pt thorcol, nn.to them

the sd Daniid (hio!dn, Tiiomas r'renlice. j)a]iiel ilinch-

man, and Hichard j'.^. rs, nml all ye r^ ; t of )-e sd Irdiab-

itaiits admitted or to [jr. iLdmitl'.'il planters t!iere, and un-

to yui and yr h:nrs huevcr, iVer-ly and absolutely, with-

out any Iv It, moh-'station, or di.sturb:ince, of hs, or any

oi" our kindred or people, or any claiming by, from, or

under us. fiU' e\'ermore. as our heyrs or assigns : and wee

(b) promise, n[)0]i tla; fmi iiing ye }):^yment to make full

;ind ample dei:v'U aiid writi.e's Ibr llie saine, according lo

law. Ju v/ilncssof th(> truth hercr>f weeyesd Juhn and

SohjriioU; alias ] b/rrov/:uionill and \V e.oannnskochu, have

h.Meunto set our hands and seals, this thirteenth day of

.Inly, lf>n.
h'vdcmon, alias A\ ooimasakochu,

S^i^ned, Sealed, and ) -eal and mark,

(hdivered in tbo V -hdui, alias ] loorva v/anwit,

presence of us, )
mark and seal.

Onnaniog. his mark, 'sagamore of Occonomesett.

Nam])how, his mark, sagamore oi Avajiicsett.

Joseph Thatcher, Chabanakonchoie, his mark.

Nosannowitt, his mark. Noah iswalk present.

Full payment roc^d August 20, JG7G. 1). Cookin.

This Deed acknoAvledgcd by the Sagamores, before

Daniel Gookin, Sen. Assist. July 13.

J-:utcrcd, 9. 2. S3 by Thomas Danforth,
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SECOND INDIAN DEED.

Felruaky 12, 1G77.

Hoc it known lo all men by these presents, yt we, An-
thony, aHas Wiaiawcsliawakum, and Abagail his wile,

only Daughter and Heyi oi Pannasunet, late of Qnan-
sicanmnd, deceased; also Nannuswane, widdow and rel-

ict of the said Pannasimed ; also SasonieU, and Unas-
saw^ake his wile, sister to the said Pannasunill, lor and

in consideration of full satisfaction in trucking cloth aiid

corn, paid to and received by us, from Daniel CjJookin,

Es(|. ('apt. Thos. Prentice of Carnbr, and Capt. D[iniel

llenchnian of Poston, ])d unlo us and each of us, have

liargained and sold, alienei', onfeoilL-d, and confirmed,

:ind by these presents do bargaine, sell, alien, eniroiiV,

Mild confirm, unto the said Danie'l (vookin, 'I'lnHnas Preii-

(ice, Daniel llcnclanan, for yc use of themselv^es, and nil

other tlieir partner.s and associates y t are and shall be ad-

miUfd In habitants and planters, upon a towaishi]) granted

unto ye sd Daniel Gookin, Tho. Prentice, Daniel liineli-

man, 1»y a Cleneral Court of iMassachusetts, at a i)la'.'c

between IMarlborough and Prooklield, called by the jn-

dian Name Quansicamond JN)h(ks. conteining ye couLail:.-

of eight miles scjuare, with all the lands, v/ouds, meadows,

watercourses, niincralls, or any other ma iter or thing,

\\'iihin the said tract which hi nalurall right belonged lo

us, or any of us, and posscs'd of, by the said Pannasu-

net, Sagamore, or his heirs or kindred wtsoevcr : To Da

and To Hold all the lands, both woodland and brolccntip

lands, and all ye appurtenances, as aforesaid, to ym the

said Daniel Gookin, Thomas Prentice, Daniel ilenchma5i

their heirs and associates, yt shall and may duely and le-

gally possess and sett down upon their lands and planta-

tion, and to their heirs, executors, administrators, or as-

signs, for evermore, and the said Anthony, alias Wan
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riosliaiiuhLUUiitt, aiijd Abigail his wife, daughter and oniy

h'.'ir to Paiiasiiiiet, and her mother Nannaswane, and Sa-

suet and liis wife, Sister of Panasunet, being all Indians,

and Natives, and Inhabitants, they and their ancestors,

of that phice and tract of land at Qnansicaniond Ponds,

iiav(^ good and justnaturall right and interest in tlie said

hind
,
and do freely and absolutely sell and alien all the

prenhses aforesaid, unto the said persons and their heirs

jhrever, warranting ye lawful sale herein made, for us

our heirs, executors and administrators, or from or by

any person wtsoever. In witness v/hereof, we have heru-

unlo set our hamLs and seals, this sixth day of the I'-ilh

Mo. 1077.

Signed, Sealed and 1 Anthony, Signed and Sealed.

doJivercd in presence y\bagail, Signed and Sealeil.

of ij.s, Naiiswan, Signed and Sealetf

Jolin J^UioIt. Sasomet, Signed and Sealed.

.\afhanicl ('h)okin. (
Uuasonuit, Signed and Sealed.

Waha.n, hii> mark. 1

James Speen.
|

Simon ]>etoghom.
J

This deed acknowledged by all ye subscribers, and

.sealed this 6. of Fchr. 1077, before me,

Daniel (h)okin, Senr. Assist.

jOntered, 9. 2. 83. by Tho. Danforth H.

[Sec page 23.]

^' Here follows an account of the Lotts Drawn for

vUchc^ in the North half part of AYorcester, as they were

taken out the Hatt by the iModerator according to voie

j.'s aforesd to each proprietor is as follows—viz :-~

(^ollel AJiim V/intlirop 1 ioshxi^ Rice 31

W.ll Hutchinson ) , ^ P'cnlice 10

,

^ 'J'hoiuad Leonard
,

61

Lulti-s, upon Millei

upon Ward 5 ^ "^'"/'^ "o
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Gersliom Rice Jun.

Nou ton ^j. IJriUoQ

up Jona. !\loore

Ephraiin Ivice

Joaiah Rice

Daniel lleywood
Isaac licdler

Jo. Hubbard upon Siark
Jna. W^aldo upon Crosby
Jolin Gray
ia. Uiiicluiian S; Co

C^oll. Smith
llatlcr'a Right
'i"ho3. Uyiiiiy

John Gowndi/ig &c Co
JJenja. Fia^g
(Jer>hoin Rice
l)Oiij I. Flagg Jun.

Joshu;i Rico
Jona. Waldo )

u[)on .Mr. Allen 5

'i'iie iieird of Tiios. Gouldin:
Alia. I laiding

upon Daiison

Jofialhn. Rigelo

ui)on Dansoa
Col. l-'itch

upon Danson
Jn. Dowell
upon Danson
Capl. Il;i\ nt>3

James 'l';ivlor

'J'lioaias Rico
Jonas Rice

.Aaron Adams
Jamtjb lloluios

Daull Ri-c!o

72

30

71

19

9

7

35
iiii

(ii

11
51

C7

53
21
36

4G
23

33

3

lo

37

20

70
59
32
12

3J
17

27
43

Wm. Hutchinson )

upon Jonas Rice 3
Jn. Haggit
Eliaha Rica
Hapgood u[,oi\ Miller

Jului Smith

Deacon Rice }

upon (Jer^llom Rice ^

'i'he Heirs of Daiill Ciuidd
upon Jas. Rice
Henry Lee }

U[)on Janiti) Rice 5

Capt. Joiied

Rev. Jn. Gardnef
Ministerial

School

Dicknuy iSergeaut'd )

H.iis
]

Ward

Coll Hatch upon Lee
Moses Leonard
James Holding

Hen. Lee upon Hubbard
'J'iios. Rainier ^
John (Juton and >

Cornelius Waldo V

Jn. William Paine

ershom Rice, !Moderalor

29

53

26

63
49
1

5

C2

bXi

IS

68

4

30

2

23
4

23

44

55

50

69

22

6

52

60

10

28
47

45

24

54

4t5

[Note B.—Sec page 30.

j

Ai a General Town meeling held at Worcester on

March 3d, 1739-40.

At said meeting voted that the Northerly part of ye

Town Conionly called' Nortli Worcester agreeable to the
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pcmtioii line forincri^r Run be set oilii distinct &seprate
Township if it be the plcasur of tlie grate and General

Court in Consideration of their grate distance from ye

place of pubUck worship.

Attest John Chandler modrater

A True Coppy as Entered v<c Examined

pr. Jones Rice T CU^r

\Voreesier, May ye 13th. A. 1). 17 10..

These may sarty, to yr Jlonurable (Jencral Court that

\V(\ yc subserihers hearof, Inhabitants of )e North ])[rrt

of ^\dreester have met togiithcr ehoosen and appointed

?\Ir. J()]in Hcglo for ns Lind in uur Ixiialf to caray a locu-

tion to ye llonurable Crate and General Court at their

Sessions in IMay Instant praying that wc may be set oif

a distinct and seperate Township according to ye vote

which we liave already obtained in ye Town of AVor-

cestcr.

8ini(.!i Da\is W illiam Clark

James ^^inith Jt^sepli AV oulley

Timothy lirown Jotham liiglo

Abraham A\'alton

.

John Child

Samuel Davis William Candon

James Cowdin David Cowdin

Jonathan liovcl benjamin biglo

Thomas Hroad Thomas Mukeinullan

John McConkey Samuel 'Hubbard

Cyprian Stevens David Brown
Samuell Clark Joseph Hubbard

James Caldwall Samuel lie ywood

James Gray

To his Excellency Jonathan Belcher I-lsqi. (Captain

General tSc Governor in chief in and over llis i^Iajesties
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Vrovince of the IMassacliusctts Bay in New England.

To the Honourable His Majesty's Council ^ the llonour-

abl'^. llou.^o ot" Representative, Novr. 21, 1740. The Me-

morial of John BiLrelo & Cyprian !"^levens for themselves

and in behalf oC the other inhabitaiits of the North half

of the Tow n of AVorcostcr huniljly showclh. That tlie

Tov/n of A\"orcestcr at their meeliii^i in JMarijii last hav-

ing by a vole then passed, s!L,iu(ied tlieir free consent, to

dismiss die Inludjitanls of the Noidi part of sd Town in

order lo llicir being erected inio a Diotinct To\^-nship il"

this Jlononrable Court should think ih, and your memo-

rialists made npphcalion accordiii'dy at the Sessions in

:\Iay last, and llu ir IVtiiion v/as not at that time iirant-

tiMl by tlie v/hole Court, but only l)y a part. Our Cii-

cumstances as \v.'. liuiiibly apprc'ieml btMii^- not fully

known. We thcre^fore beg leave lo liia^rm this lionour--

able (Jourt, That since that time, Several persons hav.:

l)een added to our Number divers others would liave

purchased land settled veith us, in case our [ierition

liad been tlu ii gi-auted. Now in lls much as our increase

<S: llouri.-.hing have been much rrtai\!eil for want the-re(»f,

and would be much promoted by uwi' being mad*.' a 1.V)\cii,

and the seltlomeut of a :d.inist(M- 'seitli iis, in the mee t id-

liousi'. whi(di we have erected, much iaeilitated, and f^r

v/ant wherei^^f we undergo great didlcultys. We humbly

entreat your Excellency and lh)nours will now take our

Necessitous case into your wise consideration 6cho pleas-

ed to erect us into a distinct To wnship
;
and your hum-

ble memorialists as in duty bound, sliall ever pray, .Ve.

Jolm Biglo,

Cyprian Stevens.

Anno Rcgni Regis Georgii Secundi deeimo quarto.

An Act for erectmg the Northerly part of the town of
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Worcester, in the county of Worcester, into a distinct

and separate Township by the name of Holden.

AVhcrcas the inhabitants of the Northerly part of the

town of Worcester, commonly called North Worcester,

by reason of the great difficulties they labour under, have

addressed this Court to be set oil a separate and distinct

Township, whereby the inhabitants of said Town have

nianifested their consent,

13c it enacted by liis Excellency the Governor, Coun-

cil and Representatives in General Court assembled, and

by the authority of the same—That the Northerly part

t)f the Town of Worcester, withiu the Ibllowing Ijouuds.

viz :—bounding South-easterly on the lines dividing the

North and South Proprieties of said Town, tmd is known

as tlu) dividing line; westerly partly on the Town ul

licicester, and partly on the Town of Rutland; and eas-

terly on the Town of Shrewsbury, be and hereby is sot

oil", iVom the Town of Worcester, and erected into a sep-

arate and distinct Towiiship by the name of Iloldeu, and

lliut the inhabitants thereof be and hereby are vested

with all the l\)wers, Privileges, and honnuHties which

the iidiabilants of other Towns within this Province, do

and by right ought to enjoy.

Provided nevertheless that ihe said new I'own shall

])ay their proportionable part of all such Province and

(bounty taxes as are already assessd upon the Town of

AVorcestcr, in like nuiuner as tho" this actliad never been

made.

January 2, 17-10. This bill having been read three sev-

eral times in the House of Represen-

tatives, Passed to be enacted.

J. Quincy, Sp.

January 2, 1710. This bill having been read three sev-

eral times in the House of Represen-
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tatives, Passed to be enacted.

J. Willard, Scc'iy.

January 9, 1740. By his Excellency tlie Governor, 1

consent to the enacting of this bill.

J. Belcher.

In the House of Rep'ives, March 26, 1711.

Ordered that Mr. John Bigelow a Principal Inhabhani
of a New Town lately erected cut of the Norllicrly part

of the Town of A\'orcester in the County of Worcester

1)0 and herel)y is authorised and Impowred to assemble

I he 1-h-eeholdcrs and other Qualifyed Voters there on the

hrsl IMonday of ]\Iay next in some convenient publick

])lace in said Town m order to their chusing a Tov/n

Clerk and other Town oHicers for the Year next Ensuing.

Sent up for concurrence

J. Uuincy, Sp'kr.

In Council March 27, 1741 Read 6i Concur'd

J. Willard, Scc'y.

Consent'd to

J. Belcher.

[Xote C.—See page 33.]

FORMATION OF THE FHIST CHURCH IN HOLDEN.

''December 22, 1742."

''The following Churches being present with their

Reverend Pastors and Delegates, viz :—The chh. in lian-

casler, Shrewsbury Worcester and Rutland, a chiu-ch of

Christ this day was gathered here & the Reverend Mr.

Joseph Davi.s was ordained to the work of the gospel

Ministry and the Pastoral oflice and cliarge of this church

The Rev. Mr. Buckminster began with prayer.

The Rev. Mr. Burr preached from Isaiah 5S : 1.

The Rev. Mr. Prentice gave the charge, and

The Rev. Mr. Cushing the right hand of Fellowship."'
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Tlie persons embodied belonged to the following
churches:

—

Simon Davis
]

A^sc])h Davis
(Cyprian Stevens
Samuel Jlubbard
David Brown
John Fletcher

William Nickols in Reading.

John l^igelow in Worcester.

Jabez Harrington in AVeston.

lese produced lln'ir letti;rs dismissory and reconi-

nuMidatory, before eiid)odied/'

Tile foliowmg were received at the gathering of the

church: Samuel Pierce, Jotham Higelow,' Samuel Iley-

vvood, Jose])h Hubbard & Amos Hey wood.
IN". B. These were propounded sometime before."

in Rutland,

[Note D.—See page 40.

LXTUACT Cim. KLCOUDS.

" December 21, 1771

The following churches being present, by their Rev'd,

Pastors and Delegates, viz: ']'he church in Rutland,

AV^^rcesfer, 1st in Shrewsbury, Paxton, 1st in Dedham,

and 2d in Brookhcld, the RevM. Josepli Avery was or-

dained here to the work C)f the gos})el ministry and lo

the pastoral oilice and charge of tins church.

The Rev. Mr. inman prayed.

The Rev. j\Ir. Haven ])reached.^=

The Rev. Mr. IMaccarty gave ye cliarge.

The Rev. J\Ir. Buckminster gave the right hand of fel-

lowship.

Tlie Sermon preached by the Rev. Mr. Haven was published.
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[Note E.— Sec pcige 47.]

CENSUS OF IIOLDEN BY FAMILIES, 1773.

lu \V incu 5 Wm. Raymond 7

l.lijali kice 6 Dea. David Fiske S

JMabien llolt 5 Sam'l Heywood 9

Moses SticUing 1

1

James Dods 3

Suniucl Grunt 0 Rd. Flags 5

Job Colboin 7 Daniel Blaclc 6

\\'^tii Nickold Beiija. Mead 5

John Perry QO Isaac Bartlelt 11

J 0 lui (Jbens Isaac Chenery 3

Abra. How 3 Isaac Davis, jiui 7

Asa How 7 Nathaniel Shepherd 8

ivlistiu lluubaicl 7 John Gleason 7

Lhjah It ice, Jiiu. I) I'eter Goulden 6

1 eter lluliuard 3 Samuel Hubbard ' 7

Win. Harris i) Joseph Ivingsbury C

l^lisha i>Jirricu 8 Noah Haven 3

Aaron ISewloii o John Fdack 5

Jaseph Morse 10 Jaboz Harrington 11

Sam'l Estabrook, jun 4 James Chenery 6

Thos. Grout 5 Francis Wilsoa 4

Andrew Smith 11 Jona Howe G

Dca. Josepii Uubbard 7 Lbenezr Melet 5

Jonas Gale 1

1

Jose[ih (Jreenwood 5

W'ni. Marshall 7 Samuel F.slabrook 8

Hozekiah Walker *' Jcviah Cheney S

Selh Snow 7 Charles Hey wood 13

Edmund Hall 4 Aiiios Heywood 9

John Winch y Israel Davis S

Josiah Broad, juii 4 Josiah Broad 7

John Abbott 1

2

Samuel Hubbard junr 8

Josiah Slraltoa 8 Asa Fovcl 4

John Wheeler 4 Peter Noice 2

Abel How 3 Ephraim Holt 5

Henry Taft 9 Bczalcol Fisk 6

Benjamin Allen C Increase Stearna 9

Paul Goodale 5 Judah Wright 6

Bari^'l. Chatlia 9 Joseph Davis 5

llphraim Smith 6 Thomas Kimball 8

7
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Stephen Wliito 6

Jona. Lovell 8

Bloses Wheeler, jun 2

Jerejniali Fuller 5

David Perry 5

Jesse Allen 5

[Note F.—Sec pnge 47.]

The following is an account of wliat cost the Town
of HoiJen has been at during the present war in pari.''

70 nipn fiir* tli'-st nlnrfiT f^'i ml iri/] ot'^ Ami! lO 17IJJvlI LllU liloL illullll Lll Ll 11 1 U 1 1 U )^L.
J
il^Mll i- *-^ X t / J, S V

27 illCll O UlUillU^) uL \VnilCL IIUI, i»l.l\, Zoo U

1 2 [lion G weuksat Dolclie^ter, December, 1775, or; 1 71 J

iS men 2 inoiillis at Duteliestcr, I'ebiuaiy 177U, 30 (j

1 s men J months at is'ew oil;,.Inly 177(j, ISO r,

o men 1 year at the Noriliu ard
,
177o, 103 0

-i men 5 months at TiconJeroga, July 177G, 52 0

•1 Dion 5 months at Boston, July 177G, 30 0

10 men 2 months at New York', Sejilembcr 1776, 63 0

1

3

men 3 months at the Jersies, Deceniljer 177G, 150 0

s men 8 motuhs at Uhodi^land, upon a Kefpic; t ot^ the

General Court, April 12, 1777, G4 0

i 1 men G weeks at Benninglon, July 1777, 70 0

lo men 3 mouths at Sliihvater, .Sei)tciiiber 1777. 90 Q

'7 men 2 mouths at Providence, i\la)' 1777, 28 0

0 men 1 month at Port pAhvait], ()cli)l)er 1777, 38 0

1 man G months to Guard r:tores at Prookfield, June 1777 8 ()

men G months to Guard Stores at Pjrooklield, D ec. 1777 12 0

D men 3 months at Putlaud as Guards, idarch 17 7 c', 27 0

o men G nu)nlhs at Pvutland, Julv 177S, 18 0

1 men 3 months to Dotchester, Sept 177S, 17 0

o mv.n y (uonths to reinforce the couliuL-ntal army July 177 9, 187 10

-1 men S months to Peekskill, .May 29, 1779, 100 0

G men 9 monllis to Phodi-hind, Mar'.h 1"<7S, 50 0

S men G weeks at Newport, to reinforce G'en. i^ulllvan, 1778, 21 0

men G weeks at 'I'iver 'Pown, M>.y 1779, 4 15

men 3 months at Kutland to (j'uard, July 1779, 4 10

men 3 months at Rutland, January 30, 1779, 3 0

5 men 9 montiis at West Point, July 5, 177G, 1S7 10

5 men 2 months at Rhodisland, Sept. 20, 1779, 10 10

3 men 3 mouths to Claverick, October 9, 1779, 58 16

19 men upon an alarm to lladley, August 1777, 26 0

2 men at Rutland, April 1780, IG 0

I
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[Note G.—Sec page 48.]

The following persons arc known to have served in

the llevohitionary War from Ifoldcn.

Those names marked whh a slar served i?i the Con-

lliiental army.

' Jerciniali Fuller

*l\'ter Partridge

*Ezra Rice

*I)avi(J ToUer

*Mose3 Wheeler

'Nathan Wheeler

*Thomas Heard

' Increase Stearns

' Ai.drew A Hard

*Thoina3 Slevcua

*Johu Giillln

^David Drown

*"Thornas Kimball

*John^\ViHiaiii9

'Samuel lloo

*.Iohn IJaylcy

"Jonathan IJartlctt

'Jonalhua I'lag;^

'Simon l*eter

'Carzilla Slickney

' William Euet

M)aniel Terry

Philip Bostoa

John Abbott

John Potter

"^Artemad Dryden

*Inerea3e Slearn

William Heard

John Dodd

N. B. This list ia not supposed to be e

ivadiiion.

Jabcz iMetcalf

Johnathan Howe

Joseph Howe
Solomon Parmenter

James Davis, jr

Edmund Davis

Jacob Black

Nathaniel Shephard

Francis Wilson

Samuel Thompson

John Obcns ;

Samuel Hubbard

Isaac Chenery

Sjjarrow Crosby

Jonathan Moore

*(ieorge Webb

Cezalcel Turner

Jonathan Nichols

TillaChanin

Solomon Davis

Daniel Grout

*Jamcs Potter

*Tliotna3 Da\id

*Samuel Grant

*Thoma3 ^VheeIe^

Aaron Wheeler

Daniel Hinds

Joshua Gale

Simon Stickncy

Zillas Stickney

mpletc, as it was made frcrrj
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[Note IL—Sec page 51.]

NOTICE OF DANIEL SlIAYS.^
" Tliis iiiclividiial acquired an unenviable notoriety

which imparts some degree of interest to the incidents of

liis hfe. lie was born in Hopkinton, in 1747; the son

of parents not in affluent circumstances, he worked wiili

Mr Brinley a respectable farmer of Framingham. The
activity and energy of his youth promised at maturhy

more desirable elevation than he attained. That his ed-

ucation was neglected, is apparent from his ollicial let-

ters, bidding defiance alike to government, to grammar,

and good spellijig. Just before the revolution, he re-

moved to one of the towns beyond the Connecticut river,

and afterwards resided in Pelham. When the war com-

menced he entered tlic army at the age of twenty-eight,

with the rank of Ensign, in Capt Dickinson's company,

in Col. Benjamin Ruggles Woodbridge's regiment. His

ambition, activity, and the i)lausible manners covering

the AX'aiit of accjuirements, joined with personal intrepid-

ity, obtaiiK^d promotion, and in 1770, he was appointed

lieutenant in Cul. Vaniunfs regiment. At a time Avhen

the line peculiarly needed reenforcement, he was detached

on the recruiting -service, with the promise of some suit-

able reward for the enlistment of twenty men. For this

])urpose he visited his native state, and his unwearied

exertions were crowned with ample success. AVhen the

complement assigned to liim was filled, a plan suggested

itself for grasping honor and pay at once. Finding the

pulse of patriotism beat high, and the young men of New
England were ready to devote themselves for their coun-

try, he continued his enlistments, insinuating address

and bold representations, produced impressions of his

The contents of this note are taken eiitii c, from Lincoln's history u(

Worcester, p. 3G9— 371.
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a])ility and influence, easily turned to his own advantage,
and by holding out expectations of indulgence to those

who should serve under his command, a company was
raised, on the condition that he should- be their captain.

With these men he returned to the camp, wlicre they

were mustereiL AVhen the inspector Avns about to disr

tribute them to dillerent corps, Shays produced the en-

listinc]it pap.-rs: pointed to the condition which hclJ

ihem to serve under hnnscir alone; and requested the

appointment of (.\iptain. The necessity of the time pre-

\ented the sacrifice of so many recruits, and after iiidig-

muit remonstrances, ii was deemed expe(hent to yield to

hi.s di'iiKUuls. The co!;mii:-> icn was ]iromised, and i.>-

>U(:d atkr long dulay, in S( pt. \ ^7[). to rckiteback to J;iii.

J, 1777. Sueli is the account liadilion gives of his null-

iary rani:. The honors, ill won, vrere not long worn.

Jfe was dischavged (.)et. 11, 17S0, at Newar):, in New
jersey, from Col. Rufiis Putnam's regiment.

The de'liciency of honorable sentiment in his mental

er)nsl!tution, may be inierred iVom a cliarivcterislic inei-

doni. I.alayriie had presented, in 17S0, to eucli of th'^.

American oiiicers under his immediate coimiiand, an ele-

gant s\V()rd. S:ich [iK'dge of regard lr;)m tl'C patriot

chief, a soldiin- with a spark of g';Mierous feeling, would

liave cherished as his dearest possession, and transmitted

lo liis posterity as an heirK>om of inestimable value.

Shays sold the gift of liis conrmander for a few dollars.

A Iter being disbajided, he retired to Pelham, and lived

in obscurity, ihiidcrupt in fortune and in fame, Shays

was ready to embark on the Hood, of an.y desperate ad-

ventur(\ Without the energetic decision or enkirged

conceptions, the strong spirit or the bold daring, which

befit a leader, by some accident, he Avas elevated to the

command of the insurgents. Of capacity too humble tr
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direct the movements of an army in lliosc moments when

the force of talent makes itself felt by trinmphant results^

ani turns even obstructions into encouraf^ements, he was

weak, vacillating, and irresolute. It was providential

that the })hysical power of the arm of rebellion had so

I'eoijlc a head to direct its blow.

AVith the first shade of adversity, he made indirect

overtures to the agents of government, to abandon his

comradi^s to their fate, on assurance of personal safety :

anil when his base propositions were rejected, and prom-

ises of indemnity and pardon Avere olfered to his folloAV-

ors, his persuasions induced them to reject tlie proflered

inercy and retain the arms of liopeless controversy, to

purchase by their sacriiicc security for himself.

When the insurrection was crushed, he retired to Ver-

mont. After tl:e lapse of a few years, the general of the

rebellion, passed through the streets of Worcester, wliich

lie once entered at the head of an army, and received as-

sistance from those whose homes he had threatened witli

desolation..

At length he removed to Sparta, in New York. As a

pensioner of the United States, he derived his daily bread

from the government, whose forces he had encountered

m arms. Declarations filed in the department of war by

himself, show that his family consisted of an aged wife,

;uid that he lived in extreme poverty, lie died Sept. 29,

1825, aged 78.^^

However much the honor and integrity of Daniel Shays

- lie married Nancy Haven, a widow. The schedule of his property m

]S20, filed ill the pension office, exhibits a condition of almost utter destitu-

lion. It is as Ibllows:

lmare,S25: 1 old saddle, $2 50: bridle, 50: 1 old cutter, $5: 1 old

^xo, G2 1-2 cents: 1 hoe, 62 1-2 cents: 1 table, ^3: o chairs ^11- l---

l' old .cythe and snath, 1 12 1-2: 1 old i^ail, 1 2 1-2 cents: 1 large bible, :^1

u;iiounting to :;?-10 62.
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Avcrc qiicslioncd, his courage was never disputed. Ik-

was iu the battle of Bunker's Hill, at the capture of Bur-
goyne, and at the storniiug offttoncy Point; was under
Lafayette, and did good service in many bloody encoun-
ters. A severe vv^ound, received duriug the revolution,

Avas honorary testimonial of intrepidity. Wlien Shep-
ard and himself met at Springfield, the former addressed

Iiiin by the title of general: Shays instanfly demanded
an explanation, declaring he claimed no rank but that of

captain, and added laying his hand on his sword, that if

dilferent designation was given, he should consider it

insult, and Avould exact immediate satisfaction on the

spot.

An aged inhabitant of Hopkinton, who was school-

mate of the rebel captain, states that lie was born on the

farm in that town, still called the 'Shays place,' situ-

ated on Saddle Jlill, about two miles west of the meet-

uig house
;
that he made his home there principally, un-

til he removed with his father, to a })lace beyond Con-

necticut river, which, as is supposed, was Great Barring-

ton. The estate where his early youth was passed, lias

long been deserted as a human habitation, and the forest

which has overgrown the forsaken orchard is intersper-

sed at regular intervals, with aged apple trees.

An estimable and respected clergyman relates, that

soon after he began to preach as a candidate, he was em-

ployed at Pclham; on the hrst Sunday of his visit there,

ho observed a very well dressed gentleman, with a mili-

tary air, enter the meeting-house : immediately every

pew door from the bottom to the top of the aisle was

thrown open, and he was received with the most respect-

ful salutations : this distinguished person was Daniel

Shays who had just returned to that town, with the par-
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don of the government, and lived upon tlic west side o(

the east hill. The next day. Shays called on the cler-

gyman, and held long disconrsc ahout his lahors and suf-

ferings. He said he had heen entirely deceived in res-

pect to the feelings of the people : that he liad received

assurances that if he would collect an hundred men. and

march in any direction, multitudes would Hock to Ids

slajulard. ilelying on these representations, he hegan

Ids marcli \viih a small force, hut fumd he produced little

sensalion and ihat few juiiicd him : at liiglit, he thought

it necessary to preserve the ap|)eriranee of nfditary or-

ganization nnd to mount ge.nnl. .md ordered a num to

stand sentry: 'no 1 won't,' v^as the rejily to the com-

mander, 'let that man, lie is not so sick us J he"
;
the

second man refused, desiring liiiu to take another who Wiis

stronger, and llie chief of the insurrection found himself

^vitliout aulherity at the licad of a tumultuary army.

A soldiei of the rt bidlion, v.dio li:ul th d iroiii Sjirine-

field to IV iliam without stopping and lud his gun under

tlie barn lloor, asked Sliays why he did not stand his

ground? the reply was ^ vou know, if 1 had, 1 must

ha\e stood alone.'

The clergyman describes Shays as an agreeable and

mtelligent person, and the day he spent with him as one

of the most interesting of his lil'e.

These parbiculars have been obligingly communicated

by Sanuiel B. Vv'alcottj Es^. of llopkmton."'
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[Note I.—See Page 55.]

DOCUMENTS FROM THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.

jNIr. Editor.— Yoii arc desired^ by a numhcr of the In-

habitanls of the of lloldcn, to give the folhwitig

aiithentic/c Papers a place in your next JMagazine.

A true and exact Copy, attested by tue Town Clerk, of

a LETTER from IIUCGLES SPOONEll, to the In-

habitants of the Town of IIOLDEN, viz.

To the Iiiliabitoice of the Town of lloldcn

Gentlemen

Tlie Re([nest of a Committee of tlie Body on tlie

Ground is a:s Follows (vis) that this body Rii^dit to each

town in This County M\) Petition to the Governor and

Counsell to Liberate Capt., Shattuck and all the men
Taken by Government on account of the Late Rising of

the People Called Regulators and Confined m any of the

Goals in this Common Wellh and that the Governor Isuc

his Proclamation forthwith that no Person shall bee In-

jured or ]\hilisted in Person or Property, or Here after be

taken iMolisted or Injured in Consc(|uence of the Late

Rising of the Pe()])le in stt)[)ing Courts in this Comnion-

welth the Courts of Connnon Pleas and General Sessions

of the Peas May be suspend(!d until I a new^ Choice of the

General Court Takes Place according to the Constitution

in Consequence of Which all those that are in opposition

to the Present modes of GovTrmcnt and the administra-

tion of the Same Promis to Remain Peasable and Uuiet

in Expectation of having at the Next General Court a

new Election Every Immaganary Grievance Displayed

by the Light of truth of having Every Real Redress

Furthermore that if the Governer Cannot Consistantly

Grant the Prayr of the above Petition that Ins Exceleii-
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cy (;aiil iho ricncrall Court to Genther Inimediatly l\n
the above riirposc 'Worcester Ttli 178(3

Deci-
/

Riiggles Spoon cr ) modarat
We desire tliat the town may he calld to Geather Imme-
diately to Couseder of the above I.etter and make Ee-
turu to head Quarters Which is at Rutkiud or on tlicir

Way to AV'estown

7Vic above is a Iruc Copy.

Attest. David Fi:^:. Town-Clerk.

/// r(mscqucnrc of Ihe forr^-o'ut i^r Lcilvr, Uie Sdcdmcn of
J [olden L^riDiU il a M'(ii r(i)U for calluiL^' a 'nicciui^' of
l/ic Town ; tlic toiV)i met acco)-dLnglij^ and adopted the

j'ollow'in<g PETrnON, viz.

To his Excellency Jaimes Bowdoin, Esq, CJovernour and
Commander in Chief of the Commonwealth of Massa-

chusetts, and to the lion, the Council, now sating at

Boston

.

'Llie Vetitto)/, of the to}rn of Iluld(/i, reL^'Ntarlt/ assei/ihted

(/t(s ]>7/i day of Deea/Llcr, 17S(), i/t order to eonsidl

iijxDL the 2)ublief good in tliis distressing day^ and to

lah'e into consideration a certain rcfpiest coming from
a Body of People under the command of Capl. Shays

and. Capt. Wheeler,

Hu.MBLY SlIKWETII,

That whereas a number of the people in the County

of Worcester, with a number in other counties, liave

lately arisen, in order to prevent the sitting of the Court

of Common Pleas and the Court of General Sessions of

the Peace, by force of arms, which method of proceed-

ing wc view witli grief and disapprobation, when other

means more regular and constitutional might have been

-taken for a redress of grievances^ which we apprehend
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was their view in rising as abovesaid, and not from a

view to dc^iiuy government
;

though we confess that

such hosiilitiis, if persisted in, has a direct tendency

thereto; but now, from a more mature and dehberate

consideratiun of llie matter, we would hope they are

sensible of their errour in being so hasiy in their pro-

ceedings, and w'c ii iLst now would be ghid, if tliey could

liave an opporluiuty therefor, to consult the good of this

( 'onnnonwcalth and the majority of the people, and for

the future proceed in a more legal and constitutional

way
;
'riierefore your Petitioners, from a sense of loyal-

l\^ })eace and good order, llmnbly Pray, that the follow-

in'^- rcijuebt maybe gr;'aiied. viz. That all those men that

have be en taken by g(n erumtULt, in coMse([ue]],Ge of tli.j

late risings of iluj i)eoi)le, and cunniiilted to y.0[\], may be

liberated, and that a Jh'oelamation l^e innnedialely issuid.

that no man sball be mole.sli'd in ])erson or properly in

c'.tnsequence of tlie late rising of ihe peo[)le as aforesaid,

so loii'^ as they shah remain })eaceable and quiet: and

likewise tliat ibe Courts of Couiuion Pk.-as and lh(3 Couns

of General .'A-s.^iions oi' the Pt-aee, in the counlit s of

W orcestrr, Berkshire, and Hampshire, may be susp* rided

UMliI Jim«; next, wwil in onier lur tliis wo hnmbly dr-irc

ihat your I'lxe «'!lcney and your ilonours would call the

Numeral Court togedur innjadialcly. 1 U)pmg all jnd)-

iiek matters may be over-ruled fur fhe weal and pros-

p;n-iiy ol' this Connnon wealth, your Petitioners as in diUy

bonnii sliall cvrr tu'uy.

.1 /ruL Cojiy. A([(sl^ Davu) Fisk, Town-Clerk.

'J1ns i\'titi()n to be presented by Mr. Aaron llroad, ac-

cording to the vote ol' the town.

Allc^l, Davu) CisK, Town-Clerk.,
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As a Vote was ohlalncd for adnpU/io^ ilie fore^omrr Pc
tilioa, Ihe foUowin^^r PROTEST ivas made, viz.

\Vl' th.j subscribers are fully sensible of the folly and
inipiopiicty of joining in a Petition to the Governour and
Council, aL'^reeably to the request of a number of per-

sons, siyliiiir Ihcrnsclves a Coninuttee on the Ground, and
dated at AVorcester, 7tli December, 17SG, signed Ruggles
8])ooner, IModcrator, for the purpose of praying for an
act ot i)ardon lor those people who have appeared in

arms since the act of indemnity, and also praying for

llio releasmcnt of those persons coniined in prison for

treasonable acts against the government of the Common-
Aveahh :—Hecause that avo apprehend that the Gover-

nour and Council liavc no right, Avitliout the legislative

body, to make any act of indemnity for any treason done

and comniitiod against the government:—And we are

not willing, as being citizens of the Commonwealth of

IMassachusetts, to ask for what avx know the Governour

and (\')uncil cannot grant by that Constitution of Gov-

ernment wdiicli has been established by the general con-

sent of the people. As for the releasemcnt of those per-

sons who have been treasonably guilty of rising in arms,

and are now imprisoned for their overt acts, we cannot

conceive that we ought to interfere or petition for tlieir

releasemcnt, as they have acted with their eyes open,

at'ter the government had pardoned their hrst otfence :

Thereiore we protc^st against any doings of this town in

the matter, or paying any regard to the request of the

aforesaid Committee. And as to tliat part which requests

the town to petition the Governour to call the Assembly

together, wc cannot assent to it, believing him to be the

most competent judge of the necessity of convening the

General Court.

Johi Child^ John Ahhotty
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Rirhard Flagg, Rcuhcn Paddock,
Sainucl Ihyicood^ Noa/i Haven,
A ni'js llcyu'ood, Samuel Chickcring,

Paid Goodalc, James Davis.

Isaiak llruini,

Docciiil)i:r I7S6.

1 true Copy. Attest, David Fisk, Town-Clcr]:.

^Vo Aviioso naiiK .s arc under written, inhabitants of ihc

cown or llolden, impressed with a sense ot" onr duty, as

inenibers ot' society, j.nd aware that in a crisis of dan-

ger, no nerve shonld be left iniexcrted to promote ruid

secure tlie i)nbHc Ave:J, and being deeply al'ected wiih

those violent measures, with which tliis h^tate has ];ce]L

aLHtated, fctd ourselves called upon, exidjcitly to declare

our sentiments, and bear our lionest and faithful trsii-

niony against those violent and unwarrantal)le insurrec-

tions against goverinncnt, Avhich liavc thrown the wdiele

State into confu.siou, and tlireatens even tlie nnseries and
h(nTors of a civil war:—AV'e nov/ tlierefore decLare out'

niun- and hearty disn])})rol)ati()n of the conduct of tlii/sc

w\\n ha\'e ap])e:ired in arnrs of late, to ob.^trncr, Ijy j'nrr,
^

the sitting of the ('omls of justice in this State, and that

it may be evident that wc bear tliis testimony, not wuli-

out great and suflicient cansc, avo give tlie folloAviirg

reasons, that those insurrections were unnecessary iind

unreasonable, without any real or supposed object to jus-

tify them, tending in tlieir nature to subvert all order

and p(\ace in the community, and to rob it of that which

is its beauty, strength, and glory—to cut the sinev/s of

government, to sap the foundation of our liberty, and to

increase those burdens already complained of by some

as intolerable, and to plunge the insurgents ihemselves.^

ui a labyrinth of woe.—AV'c shall now endeavour to su])-

8
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port what is here advanced, and then shall be able to

make our appeal to the world, as to the justice of our

present testimony. That the late insurrections were un-

necessary, is sufficiently evident from this—-whenever

any object can be obtained without recourse to arms,

then the rising with arms is unnecessary, and if, for in-

stance, it was the evident declared sense of the major

])art of the people, that there should be an alteration, or

an abolition, of any court of justice, it might be eifected

hi a constitutional way
;
the same may be said of any

thing that is regarded as an evil, and which is in tlie

power of the general assembly to remove—therefore it is

unnecessary to rise in arms to accomplish any thing the

])eople at large wish to eflcct, and wliicli is consistent

with the constitution they have freely established: The
aiuuial election of the various branches of the legislative

body, by the people, is a sufficient proof of this. Tlic

unreasonal)leness of the late attack on government, is

conchisively argued thus—what lias been established by

the general consent of the people, lor the regular distri-

bution of justice, it is reasonable should be supported

and defended^ until the people, taught by experience it is

capable of being altered for the better, have made the

necessary reform ;
and it is impossible in the nature of

things, that it should be reasonable to pull down by

force, v/hat ought in reason to be defended ; for reason

jievcr contradicts, or is opposed to itself—We further

observe, that to justify a body of people for rising in

arms, the evil to be removed ought to be very great—

and for the removal of which, all other methods of re-

dress, are upon trial, found ineflectual ;—and this can

never with truth be asserted by the insurgents, as to the

evils they pretend to oppose—and that the late illegal

attack on government, is subversive of order and peace
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in the community, may sufFiciently appear on a mo-

ment's reflection
;

for if one, two, or three liundred men.

in one part of the State, may fly to arms, to destroy

what is not agreeable to tlieir minds, the same number

in another part may plead the same reason, and the force

of example in others, to justify them in rising against

wliat they dislike, and so by this means, the State be

kept in a perpetual alarm, and peace and order be anni-

hilated among them. We now further remark, that mu-

tual benevolence, harmonizing in measures for the pub-

lick good, and mutual confidence, is the ornament and

strength of society
;
but the late violences against gov-

ernment, have produced the most wretched disaflection

between neighbor and neighbor, and in some instances,

no doubt, between the nearest relations and connexions

jn life—liavc confounded every thing like liarmony for

the publick good—given a pernicious stab to reciprocal

confidence in one another, and that these violences tend

to cut the nerves of government is no less evident
;
they

are in fact declaring those in authority, to be enemies to

the publick good
;

if not, why in arms against them '.^

So far therefore as it has its natural impression on the

minds of the people, it instils and rivets the most wretch-

ed ]n-cjudices against them—every thing that is said

agahist them is believed—every thing almost that they

do, is excepted against, without the ceremony of enquir-

ing into the reasons of it
;

opposition to them, is estimated

rather as a virtue than a vice, and exertions to support

government are deemed the strides of tyranny—we may

instance here, the exertions of our worthy Governour to

suppress the opposition to the regular course of justice ;

this has produced prejudices against him in many, and

bitter invectives from some
;

though he was bound by

solemn oath to defend the courts of justice, and would
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have betrayed the trust reposed in him as chief magis-

trate, if he had taken no measures to this end : It is not

to the purpose here, to assert tliat the courts ought to be

abolished : for the Governour, as such, has no right to

withhokl his support to the laws of the State, though lie

liimself or many others appreliend they may be altered

for the better, until the alteration is actually made by
legal autliority

;
for if he may cease to defend one branch

oi' the government, because uf the disallection of some,

he may by the same rule cease to defend another part,

Inr the clamours of others, and so government must sink

immediately; it is clear the'refore that what v/e testify

against, tends to destroy the very sinews of government

—nor is it dillicult to discern its tendency ' to sap the

inundations of our present liberties.—There is no com-

munity under Heaven, where the liberty of the people

at large is more fully in their own hands. If a govern-

ment so popular should be destroyed by usurpation, or

ill other v/orils, by the insurgents, this must naturally

issue in a more tyrannical mode of government—more-

over It would be Avisdcm to remember, that if men of

ability and property in the State, should be worn down

by inelfectual exertions to support tlie present mode of

government, by reason of such insurrections, it will not

be strange, if in a future day they should turn and bend

all their exertions to bring about a government less free

an 1 popular.—Tlie next thing to be supported, Avill per-

haps, particularly apply to our feelings in general, that

the liostile measures of the insurgents, tend to increase

the burdens already complained of.—These measures

discharge no debts, pay no taxes, they produce cost on

the part of government for its support, and on the part

of the opposition there is loss of time and treasure :—If

th.ev do not overthrow the present government, ilieir
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burdens will be increased, and if they do, their burdens

will be more augmented still, by the time another is

established—so let things turn as they may, they are to

expect an increase of burdens. If it should be replied,

that in this way it is expected to remove some things

that are impoverishing, to this it is answered, that no-

thing in this way can be removed that is an evil, whicli

could not be without this accumulation of cost. We
now add as to the insurgents plunging theniselves in a

labyrinth of woe—that if they persevere until the sword

decides the controversy, and should they triumph by the

dint of arms, they will have the piercing reflection, that

many of their friends as well as others are sacrificed to

save a comparativ^ely small expence—their property

wasted, lost to a great degree, and will experience the

most insuperable difiicultics, in establishing a govern-

ment that will preserve them from internal distraction,

or foreign invasion
;
but when we mention their trium]»h

HI arms, we esteem an expectation of it as merely vision-

ary, and such an event as is contrary to all human pro-

bability. If called into the field of war, where are their

resources 7 I\Ioney suflicient to carry on a war they

have not; no nation on earth, or individuals of property

would lend them this, in the present unorganized state,

as there would be almost a moral certainty that they

would lo(Jse it. If they made paper money, in their

present state, they could give it no credit by any thing

but the point of the bayonet, and this is no credit at all.

They have no system of government to give directions

and force to their movements—are greatly deficient in

their apparatus for war ;—a most formidable force from

this, and if need be from the otlier States, far better pre-

pared than themselves, tliey would have to combat; the

scorn and contempt of foreigners they might expect for
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ilioir lolly and impolicy
;
and wliat is more than all the

rest, the fmwiis of Heaven, as the guilty canse of blood-
.^hed and miseries, without any thing to justify their hos-

iilities; so that they might soon expect to lie at the mer-
-•y oi those, whose resentments would be whetted against

tliem, by the most cruel injuries and insults. As these

i.isnrrections therefore, are so totally wrong, impolitick,

:i':ul of sucli pernicious tendency, we esteem ourselves as

iiound in duty, to use our inilueiicc lo suppress, and pre-.

vent them if possible and as yet, we hope that the

m<jbt tragical events to which they tend, may lie i)re-

.uiied. As to the request from a body of men under

.;rur-j, communicated to this town, \v\aving any observa-

.i.)iLs on what is contained therein, we regard it as im-

r-i'liiicl:, and unreasonable to grant it—and apprehend a

• t)m]<hance therewith, would be dishonourary and prcju-

(
'. iclal to the t(^wn ; at the same lime declare, that Ave

i.:ive fuil Ciiuhdcnce, that if the insurgents will now lay

liowii ilu'ir arms, and throw ihcmsclves on the clemency

• g v/crnnuMit, tlu')' \v\\l experience this to the utmost

::ieni (>l what humanity shall dieUitc, or ttie safety and.

;.vniour of the iSlate will admit oi', even now when they

.';uid chargeable with having insulted clemency itself.

—

I'.tit as to the small number that have joined that body

:/iii:i ihrs (own, we declare our sincere sorrow for them,

. i.ariiably believe they were drawn into it. hy: the insti-

.;Aiion of designing men, and lor the want of knowing

i'lc tendency of such measures, and that they liavc not

:..ie destruction of government in contemplation—that in

..oncert with others, they have practically levelled a

biow at the very foundation of it: and if they will now

jsvare the town of a conviction of their errour, and their

;i .Ted resolution to renounce such measures, it will not

)>iiy aiibrd us the sincerest pleasure, but induce us, if
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desired, to use our friendly influence, that they niay ex-

perience the clemency of government, and share in com-

mon with us, the hlescings and protection of good gov-

ernment. We close Avitli expressing our fervent wishes,

that every unnecessary burden may be prevented, and

every necessary one speedily lightened
;
tliat benevolence

friendsliip, and union, may pervade tliis and every State

in tlie union
;
that peace and tranquility may be restored

Avliere interrupted—good government supporttxl, and jus-

tice executed in them—that the smiles of ju'opitious

Heaven may attend them, and the latest posterity may
rcjiMcc in a fair inheriUrnce, transmitted to them tlnough

succeeding generations.

Jo/ui CJiil'l, Israel Davis^ jiin.

]lh:li((r(l Fhiu-^;;^ JJdaiund llall,

StDnucl Ih'ijwootl^ . isiL (xrcoin'ood,

Amos IIcywood
^

James Dods^

Jtciihc/i Paddock, Joseph Iluhhard,

J((Vies Da vis
^

Joseph Ihibbard, jun

I.sdiah J)/-ovji, Tilly Hubbard,

7 '/i oni as Kn o wlcs, Samifcl Hubba/-d,

John AhJ)(>U^ ElnallLan Davis,

Paid (roodalcj Saj/i. Hcyirood, /an.

Sa//iiif I CliicJccrinc(; Samuel J)nmon,

John Duds, Ptcuja/ni/i Flag':;',

George Wchb, Lemuel Abbott,

Jonas Llnhhard, Aaron Neicell,

John Holdcn, Abd Iloicc.
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APPENDIX.

r\Ii'XiciPAr. Office Ks

—

Congufgationai, ('hurcii—Pastors

AND Dfacons, Cong, church—Ijaptist Chfrch—Pas-

tors. Baf. church—Ge.\tffmi;n''s and Ladies' IMtssion-

ary Societv—Judah ^Vrigiit—^'ociETY for Detecting

Thrives—Topography—Justices—Lawyer—Coelege

(iRADUAiEs—i\TissioNARiES-—Post ]\T asters—Physicians

—[Masonry—IMieitary Affairs—>^chooes— J \)ru ration

— \
' A

E

V> a

T

10N S A N U' F A

C

T U R E S T I II N G S IN GENER A E

.

MUNICIPAL OFLICLKS. . . . 1711—IS IL

TOAVN CEERKS.

Cy])riaii ^^lovcns,

SainiK'l JL^)MY00(1;

Haniucl Pciice,

Jos(>i)h C I'eciiwood,

l.sr;u 1 DhyIs,

.loin I Cliilds, jr.,

David I'^islcc,

Noah 1 l a veil,

John Dodd,

^Vilham Dodd,

Paul Davis.

]^aul Davis, jr.,

1711— 4().

\ 717—5 1

.

1752, 51—57,

175;j.

J75S—71, 78-

1 775—S2.

1 rs:j—SO. 8S,

17S7.

171)0—ISOL

1802.

1R03__20.

1821—11.

80.

-81.

SELECTMEN-

Simon Davis 1741-^43.
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John J>iglo,

Cyprian Stevons,

Saiuiu^l n'hoinpsoii,

Sainntil Poirce.

Saiiiuol Hoy wood,

David IJrowri,

Samuel Hubbard.

Jonathan Iiovcll,

William Nichols,

Hichard FUil:-,

Israel Davis,

Jos(^ph Hubbard,

Joseph (JretMiwood,

James lk)yd,

Amos Hey wood,

John Child,

J>»Mijarn[n Howard.

IJezalcel Fiskc,

J(~)nalhan Rice,

J)avid Fisk(^,

Jona ilian \Vheeler,

Isaac Snulli,

l^enjamin Mead,

l^aul iiaymond.

Ignatius Ch^uldiiig,

Andrew Smith,

James Davis,

Moses Smith.

John Child, jr.

Jason Gleason,

John Perry,

Samuel Thompson,

Filisha Hubbard,

Noah Haven,

J711— IG, AS—51, 55, 56, 61

1711, •11—46.

1712, 51.

1743, 46, 48—52, 56—58.

174 I, 18—51, 59, 60, 64, 66.

1745.

1717, 53—55, 57, 62, 6 I.

1747, 52, 59, 6U.

1 747.

1752—58, 60, 63, 79, 80.

17 53—-55, 58—60, 63—71.

1753—55, 61, 62, 64—67, 72,

1753, 6],

1756, 57, 62, 63, 80.

1758, 62—67, 70—76.

1759.

1759, 60.

1761, 67—71, 71—76.

1761, 62, 69—71, 77, 78, S3.

1763, 72.

1765.

1765—71, 73—75, 79.

1768. 69, 73—77.

17()8.

1772.

1772—79,81.

1776—78, 80.

177 7.

1778, 79, 68.

1778—81.

1780, 82, 83.

1781—83, 86, 87.

1781,83.
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Francis Wilson, 17SI, 87.

Joliii Child) 1782, 83.

William Nichols, 1782.

Josiah Stratton, 1782, 88—91.

I'lbcnczcr Estabrook, 1781—80,88, 90,01, 9L 9^

Jleniy Taft, 1781, 89—91.

Israel Davis, jr. 1781--87.

Elisha I\lyrick, 1781, 85.

Xathau 1 larrington. 1785.

Isaac Chenery, 1785, SO, 88, 89,

John Dodd. 1780, 94—97.

Samuel Iluhbard, 1787, 92—95, 98—1801

[.>aiah iJrown, ] 7 87.

jdbii ])avis, 1 / b9, 90—97.

David Smith, 17S9--97.

rieorijc AV'tdjb, 17 92,

Samuel DauKJii, 1 792--97.

William Drury, 17 95--97, 1801, 05.

W'U v llubljard, 1798--1800.

1 it.iiiiiel Abbott, 1798--1800.

ilhiatliaii Davis, 1798, 1802—01.

Jamrs Dudd, 1 799, 1800.

Joseph 1 )aiiiels, 1801, o:j.

'J'lUa Challin, 1801--08.

Asa Wheeler, ISOI--09.

Etiian Davis, 1805--17.

lleman Richardson, 1800--11.

Samuel Heywood. 1 807--11.

Asa (Jreenwood, 1809--IS.

Lemuel Davis, 1810--11.

John Challin, 1812--10.

Aluier Perry, 1812--15, 20—20.

Silas Elagg. 1815 17—20.
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Paul Davis, jr. ISIG--19.

^^amut'l Damon, ISIG--21, 27—31 30

James iKiili'y, 1818, 19.

Daniel Knowllon, 1819, 20.

John Davis, 1820, 21,

James Kstabrookj 1821--21.

^Villiam IMetcalf, 1822--2t), ;]0.

Sanaid Foster, 1822- -25.

\\'illiani FlaLfg, ] 825--28.

Tliomas I. Davis, 1826, 31— 31, 40, n.

Thomas 1 lowe, 1^27--29, 31, 32, 31,

SamuLl W. nubl)aril, 1S27--29.

l-\irnnm While, 1 822--31.

( 'harles ChaJlin, 1829--35, 4 1

.

( ^eoi'uc r laaii, 18.>0-—OO.
Ilk 11
10, 41

Tilla Chaliin, jr. i8:>i, .)3.

.lohn Lovell, ]s:]2, 3 1

.

Juhii r. Smith, ls:J2.

Dennis Davis,

Darney D(.»\\'e, \\i

.

SiiUman Fsiabroolc, 1^:; i-— 'jO.

John ^l. (ujodalo, :k).

.Joel Walker, ]8:.]G, 3/

.

Paul Davis, 1 38.

Willis Smilh. J837--39

Jaeoli lJ(jwai(h 1837.

Samuel D. ( ireciiwood, 1837-— jo.

Jonaihan Chaliin, 1837-—39.

John Jcphcrson, 1838.

Lyman l>ryant, 1839, 'JO.

James A\'inch, 1839, 40,

James S. ^Moore, 1841.

John Richardson, 1811.
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ASSESSORS.

SaiaiK.l Clark, 1711.

»Sainiiol Pierce, 1711, 43, 4(3, 48—52, 56—58

Saniin'l lleywood. 1711, 44, 48—51, 59.

Siiiioii Davis, 1742.

John Hii^lo, 1712, 41—16, 48—51. 55, 50

Samuel Tliompson, 1742, 51.

^Villiarll Nicliuls, 1843, 47.

Cyprian Stevens, 1743—10.

IJavitl lirown. 1745.

Samuel Hubbard, 1747, 53—55.

Jonathan Jiovdl, 1747, 52.

llieliard Fbiggr, 1752—58, (iil, ()1— 01.

Israel Davis, 1753—55, 59. OU, 03.
'

Joseph Hubbard. 1753—55.

Joseph (jreeuwood. 1753, 01, 02, 0)5, 00.

James Boyd, 1750, 58.

Amos llcywood, 1 750, 57, 01, 02, 01—07. 09—71,

Hezaieel Fiske, 1759, OD.

Isaac IJellow's. 1702, 01, 08.

Jonathan Wheeler, 17()3.

iMMijannn IMead, 1705, 08.

John Child, jr. 1700—09, 75—77. 82.

David. Fiskc, 1707, 09—71, 77, 7 8, 83—85. 87, 8c-

Jonathan Rice. 1770, 71.

James Davis, 1772—70, 79, 82, 84, 1800.

iLUiatius Goulding, 1772, 73.

Andrew Smith, 1772—74.

J:^hslia Hubbard, 1774-78, 81-83, 80, 87, 89, 90, 1801-

Isaac Chcnery, 1778.

Noah Haven, 1779, 81, 83, 81, 91, 92,

Francis Wilson, 1779.

Ebcnezer Estabrook 1780.

9
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l\iul (Joodell, 17S0, SI, sr.

Isaiah nrowii. I7S5, 80.

Julm J)olU1, J 785,-1 800.

I\'ail Davis, 1 788—1800.

l-Hijali Ivice, jr. 1788.

Joliii Davis, 1 780.

( icovgo WcIjIj, 1783.

William Dniry, 1701— J S05, 07—17, 23, 31.

James Dodd. 1801—1803.

David Siiiilli. ISOK 05.

Jt)iiailiaii J''laL!'i-. iSdC)— li),

Asa ( i r( cinvood, jSiH)— 17.

Lemuel Davis, I>11—

1

1

l^beiiezer Estal)rook"j 1815, 22-25,-2;.
'

Paul Davis, jr. 18LS, 22—33,- 35— li.

Samuel Damon. 1818, 22—2
.1, 35, 3o.

IIiIkhi Davis, 1810—21.

/V hiier Perry, IMO—21.

Sdas FlaiTL--, 1>25—33.

William Meleair, 1828, 20.

i )emiis J )a vis, is:;o—33.

\'v illiaiu Fla2£!", 183>1.

Scdi W hue, 1831.

Wdlis Smilli, 183 1— 3(;,

TlK^mas .). DaviS; 1837, 40.

David Jjoydeiij Is37, 3>.

li a 1 J road, 1838, /IL

Joel ^Valke^, J 830, 40.

John Ilicliardson, 1^:]0.

Samuel D. Crcciiwood, 1841.

TO^VN TREASCllLIl^'.

'•v dli.'an Nichols 1741, 43^ 45.
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John Jjiixlo, 17-12, 50.

.^iimiicl Tliompsoii, 1711.

SaiiUK^l llt!y\vOud, 17-1(:-)—11),

Lsratl Davi.s. 1751, 50—5S.

JdMph lluljljard,

JoiKiiliau JiOvoll, 1751).

JJc'zalocl FjsIco, 17()0, (31.

Saiinn'l I[ii1)bai-J, 1702—72.

-Nailiau llan iiigton, I77;j—s:^.

James Davis, 1781—01.

J:iislia lliiljbard, 1702-1803.

llliiailiaii Davis, 1801.

i-l'.liaii Davis 1805, 06, 08^-20.

h^aniiu'l Daiuuii, 1827—:]0.

Paul Davis, 1810, -11.

DELEGATES TO rROVINXIAL COXGRL'SS.

••' .Ian" y. 3, 1775—John Child chosen delegate to a Provin-

cial Congress, to be held at Cambridge, the 1st day of

Feb'y. next."

May 20, 1775—.lohn Cliild chosen lo lieproscnt the

Tov^n in ihe Provincial Cojigress, lo be held at Water
Tou'ii the :n st instani.*'

'• July 5, 1775—.lohn Child cluesen to Represent the

Town iu the ( Jrcat and General Court, at AVater Town
the 19th instant."'

^•Oct. 3d, 1776—James Davis chosen to tlie Great and

(n-neral Court at Water Town, Oct. 0, 1776."

^'-\lay 10, 1777—James Davis chosen to the Cacat and

General Court at Boston, May 2Sth."

'•'August 2d, 1777—Richard Flagg chosen to sit in Con-

vention at Cambridge, to form a Constitution."
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REPRESENTATIVES SINCE I7S0.

Joliii Child, jr. 1780, 82, 83, 90.

Rev. Josepli Davis, 1781.

Israel Davis, jr. 1780.

Josiali Stratton, 1787.

.John Dodd, 1792, 93, 95, 96, 98, 1800, 01

William Drury, 1802,05—13,20.
I'^lnathaii Davis, 1803, 0-1.

i'ibenezer Estabrook 1814—16, 19.

l^^lhau Davis, 1817, 21, 26.

Hainuel Damon, 1823, 24, 31—33.
Silas Flagg, 1828, 29, 35, 38, 39.

Asa Broad, 1830, 31.

Charles Chaflinj 1832—34.

Paul Davis, 1834—36.
John Chaffin, 1831.

Willis Smith, 1837.

Tilla Chamn, 1838, 39.

John Richardson, 1840.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

This was the only religious society in town for nearly

seventy years. The earlier settlers were orthodox con-

gregationalists, so far as their religious tenets can be as-

certained from ancient records or tradition.

Organization of the first clili. and settlement of first

minister—See Address, page 23, 33, and notes, p. 71.

The "Halfway Covenant" system existed from the

foundation of the church, until 1809. This was an ar-

rangement by which such parents as were not in com-

munion with the church might enjoy the privilege of
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l):iviiiLi- iKCir children baplizeil, '-by owniuii the C()\-(-.-.

iKlllt.-'

COVENANT.

We vvlio.so names are licrcutito subicribed, iiibabllaiUs of llolden, ai)[.ie-

heiuling ourselves culled by (Jod, into ibe cburcb-blate of ihe gospel,

Do lii--t of all confess oui5clves uiiuoilby to be so hii'bly fuvoied of iho

Lord, and adiniie bi.s free and rich grace wbi.'h calls us lieieunlo ; and lliet:

with bumble reliance and enlire dependaiicc on ibe a;si^lance of ln^ lm;.cc

an.] lloly .S[)lril therein promised fur ibem; thai, in a .-.cii,-e of ibeir ow n in-

ability to do a/J// good thing, do hnmbly wail upon bim for all; \'.edo

lhanUfulIy lay hold on his covenant, and soleninly enter into covenant will.

God and one another according to God.

We declare our serious belief of tlie cbri^tiim religion as cont;iinod lii

the sacred scriptures, acknowledging them to contain the whole revealeL:

uiil of (iod concerning our Faith and Practice, lieartily re.-Glving to eonlorn.

our lives lo the rules of that holy religion as long as we live.
'

Wegi\e up ourselves to the J.ord Jeliovali, ibe J allier, ll;c h^on, and the-

lloiy Cibost, the onlv true and ]i\ ing (juJ, and a\ uucli b;m this day to b..

our (iod, and our portion fort:vcr.

We gi\e up ourselves lo the b!es<ed Jesus, who is llie Lord Jehovah, an(]

adhere lo him as the ilead of his I'eople in the covenant of God, and rely

upon i;im as our Trophet, our Pricjl and our i^-ing, t^j bring us unto eleriia!

blessedne^s.

We acknowledge our everlasting and indi-pen^.blc obligallon to gb'ril'y

(iod, inall the duties of a (iodly, sober, and r'.^'bleous life; and particularly

in the (IuUls of a cburch--late, and a bod\' ef I'eoide as-ociati.'d for an obe-

dience to him in all l!ie ordinauci;s ol' the g05|)el, and w e ibereupon (le|K'nd

u])on his gracious assistance for our failhlul discharge ol' the duties incum-

Lent upon us.

Wc engage, wiili dependence on his promised grace and spirit, lo walk lo-

gelher as a church of the Lord Jesus Christ, in the I'aiih and order of iho gos-

jiel, so far as we shall have llie same revealed \uito us, conscientiously atten-

ding ihc worship of God, in praying to him, singing his praises, giving rcve-

iciit nttenlion to his word, read and preached according lo his instilulions,

ihe Sacraments of the New Testament, ihe discipline of his Ivingdom, and

all liis holy insiiiutior.s, hi connexion one with another, and walclifully avoid-

ing all sinful stumbling-blocks and contentions, as becomes the Lord's peo-

ple in covenant witli him.

At the same time, we do also present our ofispring with us unto the Lord,

I t i L -

lil' VaiL i^U V

I. 1 I'i t i i\

C .ML. 'K e.. J
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I'vuposing with his help, to do oar pari in the method of a religioog edaca-
tioii, that they may be ihc Lord's.

And all this wo do, ilyin- to iho Blood of the Everlasting Covenant for

p.irdoa of our many errors, and praying that the glorious Lord Jesus, who
u the great shepherd, would prepare and strengthen us for every good work,
to do his will, working in us that wiiich shall be well pleasing to liini, to

vvlioni be glory forever and ever. JJmen.

During tlic period that Ml? system prevailed, II'.) per-

:.>o;is owned the covenant. December IS, 1S09, the fohow-
liig vote was passed, That the method of owning the

covoiiant as practiced in this clmrch, should be laid aside,

none hereafter to enjoy the privilege of Ba])tisni lor their

c.liildren, when neither of the parents are in full commu-
nion; With this exception, that those who have already

owned the covenant should not be cut off from the priv-

no'j;e they have possessed heretofore."'

Prnui near this period, a more cautious and riund sys-

tem vras adopted respectiug the admission of persons into

the clmrch.

articles of Faith had hitherto been adopted. Janu-

ary 4th, 181.1, it Avas voted to Inive a confession of Faith,

and unanimously to acce})t of one drawn up by the i^is-

tor, [Rev. Mr. Avery.] But strange as its may appear,

li was not recorded, and no trace of it can now be fouiui.

'['lie year 1809 was distinguished for the first genei-al

revival of religion. The work extended its inlluencc to

Ijjth societies. Tradition reports that it conmienceti

a.mong the Baptists living in the southwest part of the

town. About 70 persons, by profession united with tlie

^^ong. Church. The next general revival occurred 1817,

when more than 80 united with the church.

The Rev. Horatio Bard well was installed as the junior

Pastor of the church, Oct. 22, 1823.

The following minutes are copied from the records of
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0 clturcli-meclirig held Jan. 3d, 1S2 I :
—"As no copy of

llio ariicles of Faitli which this clmrch have received

can be foiiud—Yoted that tlie Pastor be requested to pre-

jtaro such articles as he shall judge expedient
;

also, tliat

ho revise tlie form of church covenant, and present a

copy of each at tlie next church-meeting, fur the consid-

aliiMi of the church, and for their ad<)j)tion should they

a[)prove."'

June of the same year, "at a full meeting of the

church both female and male, the ten articles of Faitli,

and the form of covenant were harmoniously adopted

—

Arl'n:l"s uf Fn'ilJi and Ponti of Covenant adopted by the

Co)i Ln-ei^-atio/ial CJmreli in Ilolden, Jinie. 1S2 L

ARTICLES OF FAITH.

1. ^^'J' believe that tliera is but one Cod. the Creator, Preserver, nnd

nuKal Governor of t!ie universe; a Being of infinite pouci-, wi-dom, ju-lice,

^oo(](io~>, and Irutli; the self-existent and imnuitable fouataiii of goodness.

2. W'e believe that llie scri[)tures of the Old and New Testament were

i^iveti by inspiration of God; that they are profuable for doctrine, for correc-

tion, for reproof, and for instruction in rigliteousness ; and that tliey are our

only rale of doctrinal belief and religious practi'OO.

3. We believe llrat the scri|)lures teach that the mode of divine cms-

tence is such, as lays a fuandalion for ihu threefold dislineiion ,
Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost; and that llie.e three arc one in essence, and equal in power

and glor)'.

4. \\ e believe that God at first created man in a stale of rsiornl rectitude;

that he voluntarily di-^obeyed the law of li.s Maker, and thereby fell into a

i^tate of sin and death; and that, in consecjuence of this first a^jostacy
,
the

hearts of all men are by nature enihely dcatilute of holiness: and so far as

they are capable of moral action, they are in a state of positive disaflectioii

with the law, character, and government of God.

5. V.'e believe that Jesus Christ, by his obedience, suflerings and death,

made atonement for sin; that he is the only Redeemer of sinners; and that

all those who are saved will bo wholly indebted to tlie grace and mercy of

God, for their .salvation,

6. \\ q believe that although the invitution of llie gospel k sucli, that
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wliosocver will may comic and take of the Viuter of life freely, yei the

w ickcdiic-s of the human heart is such, that no uiaa will come to Christ,

cxci^pt the rather draw him.

7. \\ e helieve that tho.-e who emhrace Christ hy a living faith, will never

linally li'.'ri-h ; but in fuUihncnt of God's eternal purpose of grace, by wl)ich

llie}' were chosen in Christ, before the foundation of tlie world, lie will cna-

li!e them to persevere to the end.

'6. Wo believe tiiat there viill be a general resurrection of the bodie-

both of the just and of thu uaju-^t; that all must appear bufore the judgiiient-

teat of Christ, to receis'e a ju^t amJ final sentence of retribution, according

10 the deeds done in the budy; and llurt at this day of judgment, thu slate

of all will be unalteraldy liAod; and that the hap[iine5i of the righteous and

thu p'uni.iluuent uf thu wieked will be endless.

U. We believe that Chriit lias a visible Church in the world, into which,

nor:e in the sight of Ciod but real bL!ie\ u:s, and none in the iiighl of man

but \isiule, have a light of admi~-mn.

10. W o bulieve that the Sacraments of the New Testament are J^apti-ni

and Lord's Supper; and that visible believers only ha\-c a right of admission

to the Lord's Supper ; and that they and thulr houiehulds are thu only jiiopur

>ul.iects to whom baj)li=m i^ to be admini-tcrud.

CUVCXAXf.

Vuu do now, in the presence of Cod and man, avoucli the i.ord J uho\"ah

.

i .ithur, Son, and Holy Chost, to be }our Cod— the ohjuct of } our supiuine

love, and your portion foruvur. ^'ou cordially acluiowledge the Lord Jesus

Ciirr-l as your only Savior, and the Holy Spirit as } our Sanctifier, Comforter

and Gnidi:. "\'ou humbly and clieerfully de\ote yourself to Cod, in the

covenant of grace. You consecrate yourself and all you possess to his ser-

vice; and glory
;
and, tlnough the iielp of divine grace, you promise that } ou

will deny all ungodliness ami e\ury worldly lu=t— that3 0U will live soberly,

righteously and godly, cvt!n unto dualh.

Vou do now cordially join yourselfto this Church of Chri-^t, engaging to

submit to its discipline, and to attund on its worship and oidinanous, accoi-

(ling to tlie rules of thego-pul ; and that you will walk with its members in

Christian love, walchl'ulness and purity. Tlius you covenant, promise, and

engage.

We do now, as a Churcii of the Lord Jesus Christ, receive you into our

cotnmunion, and promise to watch over you with Ciiristian tenderness

and atTeclion, ever treuling you in love, us a member of the body of Chri^i,
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This we do, imploring of the greut Shepliord of Israel, that both we and you

may liave wisdom and grace to be faithful in his covenant, and glorify him

\vi;h that holiness of life which becomes his house forever.

—

Amen.

iii JvS-25, an unusual attention was paid to religion,

and about 30 joined the cliurch,

Tiie autumn of 1S29; and beginning of 1S30, was mark-
ed by a most extensive and powerful work of grace,

liotli societies shared its blessed inlluence. About 150

mi i ted with the Cong. Church.

In 1S31, there was a revival bringing about 20 into

the church. The Spring of 1831, some families in the

north part of tlie to^vn, and the adjoining part of Prince-

ion, were unusually awalcened to the sitbject of religion.

During the aittunm of 1S35, there "was itncominon reli-

gious interest, as the results of whicli, about twenty uni-

ted witli the church. In the Sitring of 1S3S, about

twenty expressed a hope of having experienced a saving

chanuc, most of whom have since united Avitli the church.

"I'lie Avinter of 1810-41, was greatly distinguished for a

s])irit of engagedness on the part of professors, and of

anxious inquiry among persons not members of the

chunh. Thirty have already united with the church,

and ii is believed many more will feel it to be their duty

and j)rivjlege to enter into solenm covenant with (Jod.

The present number l>elonging to the church is about

f()ur hundred and thirty, nearly two-thirds of whom
have been received within twelve years. There is but

a single member of the church now living whose mem-

bersliip commenced last century. This individual is

Mrs. Mary Avery, the wife of the second pastor of this

church. Ilcr coimectiou commenced in 17TG.
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1l\vstous or Till: co.\<:ra:G.vno-\ al ciil'rcii.

Rov. JosLPii Davis. {Sc; Adilj rss.)

Tlic iuUowing inscripiiou is copitMl iVomliis gravc-stonc:

This nioiuiincnt is erected in

ineiuory of the Uevd JOSEPH DAVIS,
who was born ut Concord July IG

1720, ordained tirst I'astor of

the Churcli in llold. n Deer 22d 17-12,

where he hibored inany years in

llie w<)rk of (io-[)ei Ministry,

lie was the iuan of science and a

2calovis, pungent rreac'uer. The aflec-

tionate Inisband. Tho tender parent.

The liind neighbor, and the cordiai

friend. Died March -llh 177[)/'

A strong anrl animated faitli in the truth

of the gospel was the great .solace and

anchor of his soul.

ilcv. Joseph Avihiy. {Scti Address.)

The iollo^villa• inscription is copied ironihisgravc-sLonc:

SACKED
to ihe memory of

the Revd JOSEril AVERY,
who was born at Dedhaul

A. D. 17:j1.

U A ]:)U A'J'KD

at Harvard rni\ er-ity 1771.

o u II A 1 X i; n

Tastor of the Churcli of Christ

in Holden Decr 1771.

\Vitl! sweet ne-s of dis[iOsilion

and iiiinisterial faithfulness

he united

an uncommon share of prudence

and wisdom.

Afier near llfty years

of laborious service as a inini^ter

of the gospel in this jjlaco, he

rested from his labors

IMarch 5, 1S21,

Aged 7 2 years.

"Blessed ai'e the dead who die ia the Lord."

Rev. Horatio Bardwell. lie was Lorn at Rolcher-

lown, Nov. 3, 17S8. A. i\r. Dart. Coll. ISll. Andover

Thco. Sem. 1814. Missionary in India under the Amer-
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ican Board six years. Installed as Junior Pastor of this

church Oct. 22, 1S23. Dismissed, Spring, 1S33, At

present Pastor of the Congregational Cliurch in Oxford.

Rev. William P. Paixe. He was horn at Ashlield, Auix,

1, 1S02. Entered Am. Coll. 1S23. A. P>. 1S27 and A. M.

IS30. Tutor at Amherst College one year, 1S30. Crad-

uated at Andover Theo. .Sem. lb;]2. Settled in ilolden

Oct. 21, 1S33.

i\larried to ^liss Sarah Mack, of Plainfield, iMass..

June 9, 1S31.

IIEACONS.

* William Nicdiols, chosen .lanuary 13, 1743,

^^ Samuel Pierce, "

-'^ Joseph Hubbard, " August (>. n.").").

- David Fisk, " March 31, 1702.

Noah Haven, A])ril 2, 17S3.

^= Israel Davis, " July 31, 171)3.

^ Hlisha Hubbard, " "

Peter Rice, " June 1, lb.10.

Seih Ckip]),
-

Joshua Fairbanks, A]uil 3, IMlb.

Isaac Fisk',

Silas Fla2;g, " September 30, lb2j,

JohnLovell,

Silas M. Hubbard, IMarcli 1, 1^39,

Deceased.
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BAPTIST CHURCH.

The records of the Baptist church and Society do not
bear an earlier date, than llic present century. Tradi-
tion reports that Mr. John Perry, living upon the farm
known as the Pcrnj Jann, was the first person of this

denomination belongmir to the town. The records of the
town partially coniirm the voice of tradition. An arti-

cle was inserted in the warrant for the town meeting, to

be held May 5th, 17SS, To see if the town will answer
the petition of Mr. Jolm ]\'rry and others of the Bdpils
belon-iiig to said Holdeii." The vote of the town in

reference to this article reads asfolknvs: " Voted not
to allow tlic petition of jMr. John Perry and others of the

/J(/jjiis belonging to Holden." From other records upon
the town books it appears, tliat this petition related to

the abatement of taxes, to be raised for the support of tlie

1:]STA1]1.1S1IED ClIUllCU.

The records of the Society commence ]\Ionday, June

4, ISOl. Ephraim Mirrick was chosen JModerator. John

Hubbard, Clerk. Asa Howe, Collector. And Ephraim
jMirrick associate deacon, when no deacon was present

iVoni Templeton. The Rev. Elislia Andrews, Pastor

of the Baptist Church in Templeton, preached in town

for some years before a cliurcli was organized. Baptist

church members here were regarded as a branch church

of the Bapt. eh. in Templeton.

jMr. Andrews was a man of uncommon talents, as a

preacher, although liaving never enjoyed the advantages

of a public education. He is reported to have been re-

markably happy, in the expository style of preaching.

In 1805, he preached every tilth Sabbath, and ISOS every

fourtli Sabbath.

March 12, lb09 it was voted, that Bro. Gates take
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the lead of the meeting 2 Sundays, and Bro. Allen one.

in the absence of ]\Ir. Andrews."

Oct. 22, 1SU7. Voted " to send a letter and rec|L!csi

to be dismissed from the church ni Templcton and bn

formed into a separate church,"

I'lie minutes of the organization of iha Dap. chvach
follow entire.

Ilolden Dec. 31 1S07. \i an Ecclesiastical iknuv
cil, holden at the dwelling lionse of Brother Abrahai.i

Gates. [David Parminter, present owner.]

Preseiit.—From llarv^ard—Elder George Robinson,

Dea. E])hraim Emerson, Charles Chase, Jeremiah Dyer
From Leverett—Elder Elijah j\Iontagne, Peter Kijiicy,

From Sutton—Jillder Samuel Waters, Dea. Mo$(,\s Pm-
nam, Solomon IMarble, and Jonah Goldjng.

A moderator and clerk were chosen ami after sok-.uiw

prayer, by the iVloderator, })roceedcd to business. Afi(M-

mature deliberation and careful examination the Council

voted unauimously to constitute into a distinct church,

the following Brothers and Sisters, viz:—Aaron Perrv,

]
^]p li ra i 1 n M i r r i c k

,

' 1 1 ez c Id a 1 1 \V a 1 1 V c r , Ab ra i j am C X a te sJ o im
Hubbard, Solomon Pai'minter, Asa Jhjwc. Silas "VVaiki r.

Charles Brooks, VAi Hubbard, 1m nj. Hubbard, Jolhaia

Howe, 'J'homas Howe, Sanuiel Abbott, Jolni Walker,

Paid Colburn, Tlionias iMarshall, Daniel Shepard,

Pclatiah Allen, John Brovvn, William Everett, Polly S.ar-

gent, Lydia Parminter, Lydia Hubbard, Mehitabcl (.-ol-

burn, Hannah Howe, Sally Howe, Polly W^alkcr, L\ dia

Parminter, jr., Polly Hubbard, Elenor Howe, Polly Hen-

ry, Lucretia Howe, Nancy Brooks, Polly Buck, i/atiy

Caldwell, Sarah Pratt, Sarah Mason, llachel Walker,

Dorothy Howe, Tabitha Perry, Thankful Iilason, Lucy

Walker, Eunice i\lctcalf, Judith Gates, Pcrsis "Walla-r,

and Nabby Shepard.

10
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And the saifl Brotlicry wlicii constilntcd into ;i church
atbrcsaid, shall he known hy the name o{ tlie

Baptist Church, in Holden.

Voted tliat the Moderator of the Council aivc llic l i^dit

hund of lellowship, to the aforesaid Brethern in token of

orir hY'Uowship with tlicni as a cliurcli in Sistkr rela-

tion.

Signed hy order of ilie Conncil,

CeORGE RORINSON, ]\Jo(L

l''lj^:iia Andrews, Scribe."'

Articles of I^'aitii.

1. We helieV'C there is one (jiod, who is a spirit eter-

iially the same. A Being inlhritcly holy, just', and good,

liJling all s[)acc witlr His goodness; essentially liap{)y in

th.c'possessioii of himself. Jolni 4 : 21. Ucnt. i) : h ['^,

90: 2. (Jen. 17: 1. Ps. 115: 3.

2. That he has rev(xiled himself in his word lo he

l^'ather, ."^ou and Holy Spirit in whicli word lie hrilh

:jiven us a perfect rule of Faith, and Practice. 1 Joiin

: 7. Matt. 2S : P.). 2 Cor. 13 : 11. Jolm 1 ; 11^ and IS :

15. 2o. Cal. 4: 6. 2 Tim. 3: 15. 10. Cal. IS: 9.

',]. We believe that Cod did in the beginning create

v.'orlds and beings by the word of his power, and doth up-

hold the same : that he created man holy, but man did

willingly rebel, and transgress the law of his Creator, and

liiereby has lost his moral rectitude and has become sin-

ful in all his parts, both of soul and body, and his pos-

terity have by natural generation derived the same sin-

lul dispositions and have become by naturti the servants

of sin, and subjects of temporal and eternal dcatli, and

that God by his kind providence doth overrule all events

for his own glory. Jolm 1 : 1.2. 3. Ilom. 1 : 20. (.ol 1 :

lb. Gen. 2:P2. Heb. 1 : 3. ha. 40 : 10. 1 1 . Ps. 13:5.0.
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Gen. 1: 17. Eccle. 7: 29. Gen. 1: 27. and 3: 12. i;>\

2 Cor. 11:3. 1 Tim. 2:11. Roni. 3 : 23. and 5 : 12. Titus
1 :

IT). Gen. G: 5. Joic. 17 : 9. and G : 17. 20. 23. Ileb.

2 : I llosea. 1 : (3. 7. Isa. 25 c]i:i[).

J. We believe that man being tlins dead, his recovery
IS only in ( Jod, and that by his eternal pnrposc of Election

did clioose a nnmber in Chri.^.t to eternal .Salvation, and
that Christ did in the fnlncss of time tcike on him hnnjan
natnre. (sin only excepted) lived a holy lite, died an ac-

cnrsed death on die cross, was buried, rose, accended

(andj ever livitli to make intercession, for ns. ITose:,,

.13 : 9. i:pli. } : 4. 1 Pe. 1 : 2. 2 John 1 : 11. Rom. 8 : 3.

Jleb. 2: 11. 15. IG. 17. arid 7: 2G. Cual. 3: 13. Luke
23 : 53. and 21: G. Acts 1:9.

5. ^^ e believe that the Holy spirit of God procecdin^^

JVoni the Father and the Son, only can and doth maki
j)articular application of the merits of Christ to every elect

soul, and that he hath by the same Sj)irit convmced ns

of our lost, sinful, and undone condition and gives us

grace to believe in Christ, who is made of God unto us,

wisdom, righteousness, sanctilication and eternal redemp-

tion. John IG : 7. 13. 11.

(). \Ve believe that the life of religion consists in the

knowledge of (Jod, and conibrnuty to him in the inward

inan, v.'hich necessarily produces an external coriformity

to his laws and ordinances and union and fellowship) oni;

with another. John. 17: 3. Eph. 3: 10.

7. "We believe that baptism and the Lord's supper are

institutions of Christ to be continued till his second com-

ing and that tlic former is requisite to tlie latter, tliat is,

such only arc to be admitted to the eonmiunion of the

(diiuch as have on profession of their faith, been baptised

by immersion. Matt. 28: 19. Mark IG : 15. 16. Acts S-

:

30. 37, 3S. Rom. 6 : 3. 4. 1. Cor. 11 : 23. 2 b
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S. We believe that the sole government of the chh, is

III Christ and that it is lie and he only that can quahfy

iind send forth Laborers into liis vineyard
;
and doth caU

liis chh. into the kingdom of his grace and by his spirit

ai)th gather them in particuhir chnrchcs
;
andliath given

them poAVcr under him to govern their own members,

bsa. 9 : 6. Gal, 1 : 12. 15. 16: Rom. 8: 30. Ezek. 31 : 11.

Isph. 2 : 17. Acts 26: 18. Rev. 3: 7. Ilcb. 3: 7. Eph.2 :

19. 22. Mat. 16 : 9. John 20 : 23.

9. "We believe that brLtliren in clirist ought not to go

lo law one with another. 1 Cor. 6 :
1—7.

10. We believe that a Disliop or bolder by virtue of or-

.liriatioii hath no right to be moderator or scribe of the

chh. or to claim or exercise any more power' in the gov-

vernment of the chh. than any private brotlier. from the

nature of his office as described in scripture.'^' Matt. 28 :

19. 20. Mark 16: 15. 16. 1 Tun. 4: 12. 16. 2 Tim 4 : 2.

I Po. 1 : 2. a

December 17, ISIO—The chh. voted §20,00 a year

for 5 years, to Thomas IMarshall for the use of his shed

chamber, to meet in, for worship."

]\lr. Marshall lived in the house now occupied by Far-

/nr,r White in Eagleville.

" Au2-. 39. 1812. Bro. I^Iarshall consented tr> preach one

h iif of the time."

[•1 1813, Mr. Andrev/s preached 1-8 part of the time.

3:\d during the same year, such m<;nibors of the chh. as

belonged to Sterling and West Boylston v/ithdrew to form

a church.

'lliomas Tdarshall was ordained Sept. 15. 1813.

iXnmberof members in the chh. atdilTerent periods..

* This article lias sobsequently undergone some n^^odification.
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AdTiii.-iSiuii

.

Number. Admirfsion. KuniLicr,

1311 96 1826 13i
Au". 1820 161 1S30 ltJ2

1 8 1 171 May. 1833 1 5 1

1 S22 lilt111 Aug. 1835 IGS
1823 112 1836 17G
IS24 115 1833 221
1825 1 15 ISJO 200

The lirst Baptist Meeting- House was built 1819—20.
TIk; building has since been refitted for a dwehing-hoiisc.

The Society Avas organized agreeably to the kiws of the

( 'OiiirnonAvcalth, Tdarch 15, 1828.

i\o person regarded as member of tlie society v.'lio does

not pay aimaaily the sum of $1.00 or more into the trea-

.-^ary.

Feb. IG. 18;jS. Voted to build a new meetin:: house.''

Avhieh was dedicated Jan. 1830. In the year 18:^1) J\lr.

W'illard M. Hubbard died, leaving §1000 to the society.

The interest of li^
JOO to be paid for tlie maintenance or

singing and of the remaining jl^GOO, for the support of the

gospel.

Pastors of the Baptist Chu. in Holdex.

1. Rev. Elisiia Andrews.—see history of the Chli.

'2. Rev. Thomas Marshall })rcached during the years-

intervening betvv^een, 1813 and 1818.

3. Rev. JoiiN AValker. ]Mr. Walker was born May
•iO. 1789. (His father resided in the north part of llol-

den.) The early part of his life was passed upon his

lather's larin. During the autumn of 1804, his mind be-

came interested in tlie subject of personal religion, ami in

Marcli. 1805, he made a public profession of his faith in

( 'hiist. Ill Oct. 1812, commenced preaching, licensed Aug .

t-i had been dismissed who belonged to Lsomlnlsler, Piincctoa ^^s.
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I, ordained Oct, 1816. and Fib. 2, 1818, waa

r M«i)giiizcd as Pastor of the chh : which rfjhiliou contin-

ued until April 1^ ISol.

Mr. Walkei^^ soon after his dismission reniovixl to West

Sutton, where be. ]al)ored in tlie worl; oi" the yos])cl niin-

i.^f.ry until April, 1835. From a letter addressed, by Mr.

VV jikor to the compiler, the following- is an extract. " J

t'}ok up iny Pastoral relation [AVest SuttonJ with an

exrieetation of emigrating to the Jar vcsl ! but a long

and tedious journey ot nearly Uiilcs sutit^lied me

t'nit niy constitution would not bear the clineiie. My la-

hni's conmienced with the lirsi Jlaptist chh. ni Farre. in

Ov:tober, 1830. My Pastoral relation, in Nov. of the same

v '.ar. About 200 were added by baptism td the ciili.

j.'i Fioldcn and ils branches while my ministry coniinued

there, andlliave been privileged to baptize over iiity up-

<tr!. a creditable evidence of their faiih in a risen i8avi(>r

(ririnii; my relation v/icli the chh. in \Ve.st Snilon and i-'i

t:iis place."

.!. Kev. Appleton Fei-nap, was ordamed to tlie work

gospel nnnistry and Pastor of the Fapt. chh. m Hol-

«• ;ri, June 13, 1^)32. lie preached his last sermon in

mwri Oct. 27, 1833, having relinquished the duties oi' a

b }.stor to continue his theological studies.

.1. Kev. GEonoE AYaters, was ordained Pastor of tlin

ciiii. Sept. 25, 1834, and resigned his oilice here, March

31. 1838. He is now settled over the ]]a]).chh. inSierimg.

*k Fvcv. SAr.UiEL Fvekett, recognised as ikistnr of llit-

chh. Aug. 9, 1838, and dismissed April 10, FCU).

7. Kev. Andrew I^ollaud, is the present Pastor of ttic

r'nirch. He is a native of Harvard, Mass. For a tune

\vas Pastor of tiie Bap. chh. Soutli Gardner. He was

iiisuilled here, Aug. V2, 1810:
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iUlNTLEMEN^S AND LADIES' MISSIONARY
ASSOCIATION.

The object of tliis Association is to collect money

which may aid the operations of the American Board of

Com. for Foreign IMissions. It was estabhshed in 1824,

by the activx exertions of the Rev. Mr. l^ardweU. Col-

lectors are annually appointed to solicit subscriptions

from all persons disposed to favor the object (»f i^\)rai.L;n

IMissions. This Association is Aiixiliary to the Worces-

ter Co. Central IMissionary Association.

The collections taken at the Monthly Concert pass to

the treasury of the American Board through the olRcers

oi" this Society.

The following sums have been contributed duHng the

last ten years:

A. i). (Jcnllcinen's Association. Liulie.--'' AH:-nf iatiim Munch. Concrrt.

$IGI 40 $n)5 01) Ij; 75 33

y.)7 75 1)G 00 127 35

1^3:5 no 09 81 G-2 123 45

i.s:m JOG G^ 82 30 86 17

1 8:]r> y5 12 71 40 125 73

104 72^ 81 50 71 60

1^:57 153 -13 105 81 117 71

is:;s V6 01) 77 85 85 06

81) 5*2 77 00 71) 70

IfcG 56 i3G 84 88 5b

$1211 51 ;>;1)15 32 $083 77

Toiai, $3110 GO

The average annual amount contributed by the Con-

irregational Church and Society, lor Foreign Missions,

during the last ten years, is §ui l bO.

Note. The above statistical account of the annual

contributions for the cause of Foreign Missions, will in-

dicate the exertions usually inade by the citizens ot
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Iloldon, in behalf of such ohiccts as are v/ortliy t\w con-
.sideration of an cnhglitcned and (^hristian commnniiy.
The compiler has not the materials necessary to make

a fair and average account of the annual contribntiojis

in aid of the Bible, Tract, Education and otiier benevo-
lent Societies.

JUDAH AViUGilT.

At the Centennial Celebration a Iiynni was sung.

composed by Mr. judah Wright, a venerable citizen of

llolden, seventy years of age, sviifcring under, the inlirmi-

ly of blindness from infancy." -^

Some reader of these pages may be desirous of ar-

quiring additional information respecting //a: bli/td tnan

vho vrole t/iosc nrscs.

Mr. AVright is a native of ilolden. and \v:\y. born Apnl

1. 1771. ifis father then liv,?d upon tlie farm now

owned by i\lr. TimoUiy Parlcer. lie vas deprived ol'

sight in infancy, in consequence of a disease of the t;ye.

called the calardct.

His fatlier died ^vhen he was about twelve years

of age, and his mother was left with sleiuh^r nutans of

sup})ort. For many years she was dependful upon iir-r

Ijiind son Judah, who was able to obtaii) a comfortab!;-

Uveliliood for himself and widowed mother, by maiung

baskets. The trade of basket making and a kii.'dr(\l

employment, botioininif chairs^ he has laboriously pursiuul

through a long life.

He has ever exhibited an intense desire to acquire

knowledge. It may be confidently asserted tlial few })er-

* See page G.

I
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sons have been better acquainted with tlie passing events

of the age. Mr. Paul Davis, (who hved upon the I.dJtd-

lord Paul Davis's hill,) for nineteen years, was accus-

tomed to read the Massachusetts l>py to Mr. AYrigiit.

The compiler lieard him mal^e the remark, that du-

ring that h)ng period, nineteen Aveel^s were not omitted.

Mr. Davis would begin and read the paper through " like

a book," omitting only a few advertiscmcjits. It was
often my practice to bottom a chair while the })aper was
read."

Tlie years intervening between 1801—G, I\Ir right

humorously styles as his Collegiate Course. During this

])eriod he ot'tcn visited the iannly of the Rev. Mr. Avery,

whose amiable and accomplislied daughters v/ere ever

ready to assist a noble nund struggling with dilliculties.

They exhibited the treasures of their father's library to

the view of their sightless visitor. Numerous persons

have been found who have kindly rendered him similar

aid, and some have acted as his amanuenses. l''or the

aid thus rendered, he expresses the most nnfeigjied

gratitude.

His th(;ological and historical rcadiiic: is (juite exten-

sive. J le was lately lieard to remark', [ don't tiiink

much of making baskets only io 'nialce tlicm : my thouglits

are generally occuj)ied upon theological subjects, or the

history of tlie world.*' In conversation, he cxhibiis a

I'aiuiliar aecpiaintance with the best Englisli poets.

In 1S12 he published a pamphlet entitled " i\.)EMs up-

on VARIOUS SUBJECTS," aud in 1823, Aeonzo's Dkeam : or

an Alle<^-orical representettion of the liij^ld in which faults

and misfortunes are frequently viewed hij the unthinking

part of meinkind.^^

Tlio following are selections from his printed and

manuscript productions :
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THE Jn.LND pilAN.

I'l.oiigli darkness stili attends me,

It aids internal si^-ht,

And from such scenes defends iiic,

As biusli to see the light.

Kn villain's smiles decievc me
;

No gilded lop oilends
;

No weejjing object grieves me
;

Kind darUnCi-s nic bcfi iendb.

\y\io painted vice desires;

Is blind, U'liate'er lie thinks;

V\ ho virtue not admires,

Is eiliier blind or winks,

Then hence these useless railings
;

I know no reason why—
ftlankind to their own failings

Ai'c ail as blind as 1.

OX SI'KINO.

Hail I joyful Spring, at thy return,

'i'he fields and forests cease to mourn;

All nature bids thee welcome licre:

TliG northern winds a(;d snowy stiuall*

|-"orbcar to blow, or ceaso to fall;

And l:ills long covered i;ow aj)i)car.

Tiie sun dissolves tlie ice and snow;

'i'he streams their channels overtiov/^

To cheer and fertilize the soil:

Tlio treoG assume their summer garbs—
The earth bedeck'd with flowers and herbs.

On all her cliildren seems to smile.

Tiie cattle from the barn released,

J'artake ofa delicious feast;

The playful himb, and spriglitly ralf—

Ths stately oz, aod bou,ndin^ btj^ed,
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In flow'ry pa3lures sport and feed,

And from the clirystal fountains quaff.

The feather'd songsters now rctarnj

And join to usher^in each morn

With music in liarnionious lays;

With joy through fields and groves ihcy fiy,

Each with the gther seems to vie.

In chanting their Creator's praise.

While beasts and birds wiih insects join.,

To praise munificence divine:

Let man the lord of all below.

According to his station raise,

The sacred song of solemn praise,

To him from whom all blessings How.

']'he plants and trees in gayest bloom,

To beauty add a sweet perlume;

And form delightful walks and bowers,

Protected from the scorching htat,

VViiere friends and lovers fondly meet,

And 9v%'eetly pass their leisure hours.

l"he meads with grass and (lowers adorned—

The verdant woods and fields of corn

—

The llocka aitd herds upon the plain;

Meandering streams and purli.ig rills.

Descending from adjacent iiills,

Conspire to beautify liie scene.

ON THE MILLENNIUM.

Alas! to what a wretched case

Has sin reduced the liuman race!
'

Thid world though once pronounced goodj

By sia became a field of blood.

Ambition, pleasure, lust and pride.

With avarice oar time divide
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Reserving none for us to spend,

In duties to our God or men.

But for our coinfort we're infornied,

A lasting calm succeeds tlie 8toini,

Events foretell the time is near,

When t!ie:,e dark scenes ehall disappear.

When Satan's power shall he restrained.

And peace on earth in triumph reign,

The righteous then shall here enjoy,

True happiness without alloy.

Religion then shall be refined,

From error freed in lustre shine:

The Jewish outcasts galher'd in.

And own, with Gentiles, Christ their king.

Impostures and idolatry '

Shall cease, and Cliri.sti;;ns all agree;

The young ar.d old, with one accord,

Deliglit to serve and please llieI>ord.

Those weapons which have long dcstroy'd

The human race, shall beeniploy'd

To cultivate a fruitful soil,

And plenty shall reward their toll.

The fertile plains shall be no more

Delug'd with Hoods of human gore;

l'"or war throughout the world shall ceasCp

And this creatiun live in peace.

The cow, the bear, the wolf and sheep,

Together safely feed and sleep;

Tiieir young ones shall lie down at rcst^

The strong shall not tlie weak molest,

A little child shall also lead

The leopard, falling, calf and kid
;

And play with safely near the den,

Where pois'nous serpents lurk within.

For none shall injure or destroy,

But all promote each other's joy r
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for truo benevolence nnd grace.

Shrill actiuUe ihti liuiiian race.

The weak no inoie the strung shall dread,

And Unowled^e ^hall the earth o'er^pi•ead,

Aa waters fill the s[)acious seas,

A/;d gladness fill each heart with praise.

ON DILUNKKNXESS.

(131-?.)

Oh! how disgusting is tiic tigiil,

When drunkards reding through the street,

la laughter fawn or anger light,

And pour coutoiipt on all they meet.

If ardent spirits fail at home,

To shops or l.iveni- they repair.

And drink till sen';e ai,J slrenglh are gone;

Then reeling homeuard bound they steer.

IJut injured liiuhs ami hruisod heads

Forbid them farther to proceed,

The op Ml street heconn-s their bed;

Tiiis is a dis!i;al sight indeed.

I'.vposeil to danger, lu.ro th.'y sleep

rmil their t'.icellio.s revive;

And then with ^:.|ow aiid awkward (-tcps.

At length ea^li at his lioiiie arrives.

With clothes l)eamear\i with hllh and mud.

See lioiv they shiver with the cold!

Their faces l)ruis'd and stain'd with blood,

What liorrid fgures to behold!

Uul oh! the feelings of a wife.

Whose heart is pierc'd with sorrow tliroiigh,

To see her dearest friend in life,

Himself and family undo.

Cut her entreaties, tears and sighs,

Will not his %'icious heart restrain:

il
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In vain liis neiglibord all advise;

He focls no sense of sin or shurne.

Ills chlldien, wearied wiih abuse,

Provok'd and driven to deypuir;

Of freedom make improper use,

And soon forget to love or fear.

At length the wretched man becomes

A burden to himself and friends:

Yet Etill this sinful race he runs,

Till like a brute his life he ends.

Ye who indulge your appetite,

And laws of temp'ranoe daily break,

Take warning by this awful sight:

May you this fatal snare escape.

Will you destroy yourselves and friends—

-

Exchange your honor for disgrace

—

l-xpose yourselves to endless pains,

And all to gratify your taste?

Poor are the pleasures which }ou gain

At such a vast expense as thi.s;

For hours of pleasure, years of pain,

If not the losij of future bli^s.

A Icidy once asked Mr. Wright " if lie could cxeroiso

sirons; am ixtion lor others as tliough he could bV'i

il.'oni/'' ju 11 few days he made tlic iol lowing reply:

Were you by some arrangement plac'd

Where with propriety you might

By sundry persons be addressed.

Without the privilege of light,

Some might be bold, in manner rude.

And some the fop, or fool display,

Some calculating, cold and shrewd,

And others gallant, brisk and gay,

gjine aprightiy, ad'abl^ and kind.
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Unblemish'd by seductive art,

Evincing cultivated mind,

With warmth and purity of heart.

Could you do otherwise ilian mahe

A preference, though you did not see?

I may, as well^ your method take;

Remember 'lis but dark to me.

The rosy cheeks and piercing eycSj

The skin that with the lily ^ ies,

The slender form and graceful fitep.

These beauties all are hid from me.

Save by imagination's light.

By which I easily can see

The charms they must present to sight.

Dut there are beauties of the mind

Which form and features far oicell,

The feeling heart and taste refin''dj

On these with pleastire I can dwell.

These fade not with the charms of youth

In frost of age they still are green;

And are to those who relish truth.

As sweet at :ii:ittj as sixteen,

ON rRESCNTlNG A ROSE TO A CHILD.

Fair as the rose which ] present,

May your unfolding mind expand..

With virtues grateful a^ the scent,

As apt to please, as free from slain.

Like this among the thorns you are,

Txpos'd to raging winds and storms,

And foes who will not beauty spare,

Tho' in the most engaging forme.

With care I did the rose protect,

Lest any should my hope destroy;

Aud prudence must your steps direct,

If you would happiness enjoy.

By yonder verdant bush behold.
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A rose wliioli ycster morn lil-:e these,

\U beauties promis'd to uiifuld.

And suiiliiijj visitants to please.

I5ut plucked ere 't was fully blown,

Disrob'd and rudely tlirown away;

It lies forsaken on the grourid,

A useful monitor to tiiee.

iSo 1 have seen a bloominij maid,

Like Eve in l:'.den's grove beguird;

Thouglitless she listen'd, was betray 'd.

And then received frou'ns for smiles.

O, mav it never bo your lot,

To fade untimely lilce the rose;

Or prove by folly'j shades, or spots,

Tlio grief of friends, or sport of foes.

Tlio' youth and beauty's fairest forms,

Like roses transitory are;

Yet virtue has unfading charms,

Wliich lime itself cannot impair.

SOCIETY FOIl Dl^lTECTlNCI TrilF.VES.

TiiK ol)joct of this Society may bo IcariR-d iVorn llie

preamble lo llio Coiu,riiiilioii.—'- As energy, vigilance,

and niii()n ai'c Inglily expedient to suppress Ihc sons- of

violence, ol'teu tbiind in society, the persons wliose naint'S

iire hercinito annexed, do ar;rec to form themseU'es into

a society for tlie pnrp'oso of deteciin^,^ thieves and recov-

ering stolen property.''

The Constitution v/as adopted Feb. 23, 18 IS.

i^ersons are admitted by vote of the Society, or a[>])ro-

bation of President, Secretary, and one of the Standing

('ommittee, and when admitted, each individual rnnst
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])ay liie sum of sevciily-five cents Into ilic liaiuls of the

TrcLisiircr lor the use of said Society.

(Jleri^^ymeii in town have nsually been elected honora-

ry members of tlie Society.

The Constitution has been variously niodiiied since its

adoption.

The Society at present, when duly organized, consists

of a President ; the duties of Secretary and Treasurer arc;

[icrlbrined by llic same person
; a Standing Coninuttei:

and a Pursuing Committee.

The funds of the Society, (January 4, IS 11.) i^L'^'J.bO

(nmnXAL imembehs.

.lames liSta brook,

Doct. John Smith,

Asa (ireenwood,

Asa 1 J road,

IJenjamin Davis,

l^emucl Davis,

Samirel Damon,

C George Flagg,

Silas i'^lagg,

.iervls Abbott,

I'h-ancis ^V'inn,

Samuel Turner,

Daniel Knowlton,

Sanuiel W. Hubbard

Joel Glezcn,

John M. Smith,

Paul Davis, jr.,

Caleb Jvendall.

William Drury. jj..

Joseph Crosby,

John P. Maynard,

James J'^stabrook. jr.,

James Winch.

James Davis,

Jonathan I'^stabrool:,

J<lthan Davis.

Artemas Drydeu,

Farnum \Vhite,

Eben e ze r T i s t ab ro ok

,

Jonas Chaliin,

Royal H. Chaffin,

John Chaliin

11
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TOPOGRAPHY.

Tnis township originally had a dianunid or rliombic

figure. lis lour sides were all straiglit, and tliusc o})po-

site nearly cqnal; its angles, two o1)liJse and tu o aeiiJo.

hi 17G5 some hnndreds of acres were taken t'loni thic 8.

W. side to form the township ol" Pnxl«n; and in 1S\\S,

.mother portion was tal^cn i'roni the J las[crly side lo form

tiie (own of ^Vesl ]]oylsiun.

Us present bonnds are as follou's;—eianniencli^eg at tlu;

iN. V/. angle, (at a slake and stones in a swainj), wes-

t,ej-lyfrom 1*1. Pk l\lc\id's honse :) tJit iice iXoi di HG dee.

Must, 899 rods, by Puitland line, le; a slciie ];c;-t ar,

Princeton corner: thence N. ot) dt g. i k L'jU j. (making a

slraigiit Une 2103,) Mk nee S. 12 l-'i d: g. i; GJd rodsJ»y

Sterling, to a stone post on ^Vest lloylstun: ihera'c 71 l~2

deg. W. 10-1 rods, by West Poylslon, to a steaie jjost :

ilience S. 5 deg. E. JGa:3 rods, l)y \YvU ikjylston lo AVor-

ccslcr : tlienco the \V orccster Ime rmis S. 57 deg. AV.

rods, to a stone post at Paxton: thence, by several

.small angles on the J^axtonaiid Uulland lines, to the first

Tnentioned bound.

The soil of the town is various, and its surface much

diversified with hills and valleys. The diil\;rent kinds

j)f forest trees are, pines, white and yellow; oaks,

white, red, and black; hemlock', Iiorn-beam, ma])le,

ash, chestnuts and walnuts. An area of filly acres

iv.in scarcely be founil containing a lioniogeneous soil, or

.1. plain surface. The land in the out-skirts of the lown

is the most springy and natural to grass. The general

products arc rye, Indian corn, and oats. When there is

a failure of crops. It is generally owing to other causeii

than tlic nature of the soil." {Whitney's His: 189.)
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HILLS.

Mfi/drn Tnil—^iVdWcd hy Ihe i-idy settlers Mt-Ciirincl)

is si mated in the cast part oC ilio town. It is coviTod

with Av^ood and liniLer, and only a small part is nnder

cultivation. A granite ijuarry has been nnproved on the

easterly side ot" this hill.

J^ieasdiil Hill. Tradition reports tliis Inll to have
been an Indian or.cani])in<: gronnd. It has a rieli soil and
]>ri)duces great cro])s oi' grLLss and grain—now owned by
S. \V. llnbbard and son. \ Sec page

(j-rdpc-Vinc Hill— (so eahed by the ihst settlers). It

is sitnatei] in tlic N. \'v . ])art of t!ie town. The soil js

exe(dlent and well adapted to tiilage and pasturage. li

IS now owned by John b].stal)ro('h.

Champluiii Hill This hill is situated in the westerly

jiart of the town, and derives its name from the eirenrn-

stanet^, that several acres were clean" of ftjrest trees whcii

hrst visited by the early settlers. Subsequently the Capi

James Davis place.

Pine Hill. It is sitnated partly in Paxton atid partly

in ilolden. Its i)rinciple value consists in a growtli nf

[)iU(' timber.

I l'is)iLbii)}iskil Hill, '^i.'his hiU is sitnatrd in the S.AV .

part of the town. It presents a beantilul appearance

Vrdicn approached from the north. Culti\^at(-d iields and

pasture-lands extend to its very summit. Iroii oar and

sulphur abound upon this, and Pine hill, so that the

ijiaguetic needle will not traverse in their vicinity.

k^lonc-Housc Hill. This hill is sitnated in the south

part of the town. Its steep and rocky sides are dillicnlt

of access, rendering the soil unfit for cultivation. In

olden times " it was a renowned resort for rattle-snakes.

The liume, Stone-House ^ was given to tlic hill in conse-
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qucncc of a natural house or shcd^ m the soiulicrn j)arl

formed hy the ])rojL'cti]ig rocks.

The Regulators, during the period of ^haijs rt'lcllKni

made this a place of rendezyous.

niVEUS AND EKOOKS.

Quiiiapoxet Jiivcr. It is the prmcipal river m Uk;

town. It has tliree branches. (1.) North Quinapoxei

Ilivcr in formed by the union of streams issuing from

Ciuinapoxet and ]\luscopaug(! Ponds. This branch ])asses

the North and Uuinapoxet Factories, and unites Avith

the (2) South uinapoxet, rising m the llasnebnmskiL

Ponal, in J^ixton. The last mentioned stream passrs

I'lagleville, Dryden's, Jepherson's, and liOveli's manu-

facturing mills. These branches unite in Mr. Thaddeus

iNicliols's inlcrcalc.^ thence running through Perry's and

Watson's i/ilcrvdlcs. (3.) Cedar Swamp Brook rises

Ivoni iHimerous springs in the southerly part of th(^ town,

pas'siug Hinds' andliiU's mills, and Lee's cotton factory,

aiid unites with the Qu.inapoxet Ptiver, in the l:lstabrook

intervale. I'his river thence passing Slielden's mills, he-

comes a branch of the Nashua Iviver, Avhich empties mlo

the Merrimack Pviver tiear Nashua, N. 11.

A small stream rises in the south part of the town and

becomes a branch of the l>lackstone River.

Note. In the meadow^ near Mr. Sam' I Howe's liouse.

two streams rise. One becomes a tributary of Merrinuick

River, the other of the Blackstone River. The former

emptying into the ocean at Newbury port ; the latter into

Nairagansctt Bay, at Providence, P^.. 1.

The surface of Quinapoxet Pond is 717 ft. above tide-

water ; and Quinapoxet River, at the West Boylston

hne, 483 ft. above the same level. Of course, the fall of

Uuinapoxet River, in Holden, would be '23 1 ft.
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JUSTICES.

John Childs, jr. appointed September 19, i7:r..

^ Joliii iJoda,
1 March 29, irivi.

VV illiain Drury, "
June 9, 1S(I2

'^ Loiuuel iiavis, "
J.Iareh 5, lh;!.l.

^ James LiStabiook, March 3, lSl)\i,

* Ebeiiezer Esiabrook, October 21, 1^14.

^ Etbaii Davis, " June 18, IS] 7.

Samuel Damon, " July 2, lb:JS.

Silas Flagg, l^Vbruary 23, 1 Qv.>

Cliarles Chaffin, February 23, 1833.

Paul Davis, ]\larch 25, ISiu.

* Deceased.

t The rullovviiig interesting incidents were fiiriii jhed by n sdu ol" J -hn.

DotlJ, I'^sij., ill a letter to llio eonipiler:

"Mr. Jainos DodJ was born in the .nortli of Irelaii'l, in tlie ye.ir 172 1

His r.illi.;r (JijJ when he was about the a;^e ol" 12 or 14 yuaid, and he w.,*

apprenticed to an older brother who was a manufacturer of Linen Good.-^.

In conseciuence of ill treatment by his brother's who, he threatened to itav^

his brother unless she treated iiini with more icindness, which he cairicd iiilu

cllect shortly alter.

An .American vessel came into port and he made known his grievances

to the {^l[)^^in, and requested he would talie hiin to this country
;

iar)r!ii!n.j

liim at the same time, that he had no money, but would work his pais:i,"^e.

The Capt. con-^eali;J, and was to hoist a signal when lie was ready to wei^h
anchor, and .Mr. Dodd was to go to the whrjrf and swing his liat.and lijti

Capt. was to send a boat for him, which was dono. iSoon after, the vcji.d

was hailed by some one on shore to know if they had any one on board that

did not belong there ; to which the Captain vepiied that lie liad no one but

his crew. On his arri\al in this country, about 1741 or 2, having ncillK <

friends nor money, (as all he took with him w.'.s a small bundle of cloihi.s

wliich he tii;d up in a handkerchief,) he made immediate applicatijn lo

William Shirley, then Provincial Governor of Massachusetts, who at llie timp,

resided in the town of Dorchester, and who immediately procured a loom

undset him to work. Ihs fabric was of so line a le.Kture that the Govcni'ji

sent ;i portion ol"it to England as a specimen of American product and iwwa-

ufacture, the fust that went from this country ; for which tiie spinner and .

weaver each received a .loc [^17,14,] as a pre;nium for their skill. Afi^i x

year or two's residence in this country, Mr, Dodd became accjuainted vviih

u Miss Mary Houston, who at tlie age of 8 years, came over to this coeiri:)

from the north of Ireland with iier father, mother, three brolherd and three

tisters, and settled in .Maine." * * * * *

He wad married " in the year 1747, to the aforesaid Mary Iloui^toR. -i.u?.
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LAWYEPx.
Jason B. Blaclcini^ton. Native of Attlcboroiigd.

Ikowu University, A. B. 1S26. He commenced the

practice of law in town, 1829, and continued liere be-

tween two and three years. He is now at the West,

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Jonathan Fisher, H. U. 1792.

Joseph Cheney, B. U. 1801.

Abraham Wheeler, Wm's C. 1810.

Abel Manning, B. U. 1817.

Moses Wmch, A. C. 1827.

Elnathan Davis, Wm's C. 1834,

David Fiskc, A. C. 1834.

John Foster, A. C. 1834.

William Howe, Waterville C. 1834.

Islerrill Richardson, M. C. 1835.

Henry G. Darling, Wm's C. 1835.

Samuel D. Darling, AVm's C. 1S3G.

Samuel C. Damon, A. C. 1830.

teotllod ill Bedford, wliere lliey resided until about the year 1757. During:

llieir robidonce in LSedfoid, tliey had three children, viz : U illiani, vvlio war
bijrii ill 1747, Jamc3 in 1750, and Joliii in 1755. From Bedford they mov-
ed to Lexington, wliere they purcliased a small place and resided for si'

years ; sold it in 17G3, and purchased a farm of about 300 acres in liolden,

now occupied and ov/ned by Deacon Rice, Oliver Knovvllon, Sam'l Stratton

and tho widow Parker. This place was purchased with specie, which he

look up in his saddlebags ; and lie sold out again in llie year 1776 or 1777,

With ihc intention of moving down to Maine, among his wife's relations, but

n(!ver carried this projeiit into efl'ect ;as lie was soon alter taken sick, and died

in May, 1778. In the spring after he sold his farm, he sold ofl'all his stock.

For the farm and stock he took pay in continental money, most of whieii

was kept on hand until it was entirely worthless. During his residence in

Iloldeii he purchased a farm in Princeton for his eldest son William, which

lio gave to hiin, and remarked at the time, that the Homestead (which he

Subsequently sold for continental money,) would answer for James and Johu,

Thus the two younger children were almost entirely cut otT."
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MISSIONARIES.

Deacon Isaac Fisk. He was the son of Mr. Nahiini
l''isk. and born at Ilolden—1790. A blacksmilh by trade.

Married to the daughter of Ethan Davis, Esq., and soon

after her death, he engaged as a lay-missionary among
the Choctaw Indians. lie arrived at Elliot, Aug., 1819,

and 1820. In Ins will, lie bequeatlied about §800 00 to

I lie American Board.

ATrs. Goodell, (Abigail?. Davis,) daughter of Lcmu-
rl Davis, Esq., and grand-daughter of the first minister,

was born at Ilolden, April 16, 1800. Slie was married

to the Rev. William Goodell, a graduate of D. C., 1817,

Andover T. S. J 820. They embarked Dec. 9, 1822, from

:\ew York, for the Syrian Mission, under the ])atronage

(A' the American 1>. C. F. Missions. Beyroot became the

^cene of their labors, where they remained some years.

I'rom thence they removed to Malta, on the Island of
( 'yprus : but since the year 1831, ihey have been station-

ed at Constantinople.

.Mils (Jkout, (Hannah Davis,) daughter of Ethan Da-

vis. J']s(p, was born at Ilolden, Feb. 2(), 1805. In early

lile her mind was impressed with the importance of per-

sonal religion. Her connection with the cliurch in IIol-

<len. commenced when she was quite young. In addition

to the advantages (jf scliools in her native place, she was

for a number of months under tlic instruction of the cx-

ccnent Mrs. Fiske, of Keene, N. H., and completed her

studies preparatory for the missionary work, at Ipswich

Female Seminary. She was married to the Rev. Aldin

< Troiit, a graduate of Amherst College, 1831, and Ando-

ver T. S. 1834. They embarked at Boston, Dec. 3, 1831,

for a Station about to be established among a native

iribe of Africans, called the Zulu, living in the south-

'va.stern part of the Continent. They arrived at Ca^M:
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Town, Feb. 5, 1835^ ;ind aL Port Natr.l. May 21, 1836.

Mrs. Grout died at Port P^Iizabeth, Fclj. ;i j, IcS^O. One-

year and nineteen days after lier arrival in tiie eoiuitry.

Mrs. Gkout, (Charlotte Pailey.) >^lie is the daugh-

ter of Mw James Bailey, and v\-as marriud to the Rev..

Aulin Grout, a few niontlis after his retmn iVuin Africa,

t<) the U. S., in eonsequcnee of A\-ars aniona; tlio Zuhi

people. They embarkeil for Atrica, i^.Iarcli, ISlU, to en-

gage in missionary labors, aniong tlie .^ame triors.

!\lu. Edwaud BAna:v, son of j\lr. Jaincs Haih y. wa^

horn at Ilolden, Feb. 2 1, 18M. He Avas nianii .1 to j\lis.v

f'AUOLiNF. IluBBAKD, daughter of l\Ir. Jonas ilubl;ard.

:S1r; was bt)rn at Ilolden, August II], 1811. They em-

barked from Boston for the 8^andwich Islands, Deeember

14, 1836. Now engaged in Alissionary pursuits at tlit;

Islands.

uIks. Er.LLs, (IMyra Fairbanh's.) daugliter of Dcaeon

.b)shua Fairbanks, was born ait Uoldeu, Tday 2"), ISdo

>Siie was married to tlie Tev. Cusl nog iu'lls, a native oi

IJjanlbrd, Ms., and graduate of AVilliams i/oilo-c. 183 h

ae.d East Windsor Theoh»gical :8cminary, • Lb3/ . They

ieft New York, Elarch 19, 1833, lor a missionary station,

.supported by the Ameriean Board, among the i>']at Uean

Indians, living beyond the iuxdcy Idouittaius. 'i'heir

lourney was mostly })e:forined, after leaving 8aiiil Louis,

in company with a Caravan, vvhioh iravulled tor trailuig

purposes among tlielndians. ]\Tr. and Uvs. Tveils arrived

satbly at their station, Aug. 20, 1838, where they are now

engaged in their missionary labors.

Mrs. Goddard, (Ehza Ann Abbott.) She is the daugh-

ter of Mr. Asa Abbott, and was married to the llcv. Mr.

Goddard, a Missionary to China, under tlie patronage oi

f,h/o American Baptist Board of Missions.
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POST-MASTERS.

[the rOST-OFFICE WAS ESTAELIiiHED 1S13 Oil 'M.
j

l>c]ijainiii Davis, Dennis Davis,

Lemuel Davis, CJiarles Cliallin.

iMerrill Davis,

PIIYSTCIANS.
A half century had nearly passed before a Pliysiciaii

became permanently located in Town. A biographical

sketch of the first was given in the address, page GO.

Tbo following inscription is taken from his gravc-stoiic

This Stone
IMarks the Spot

wiioie rests the mortal

part of

DOCT. ISAAC C[lEM:[iY,
who departed this life,

Oct. 20, TS22,

Aged 80.

III the cold mansion of the silent tomb,

How still the solitude, how dee[) the glooin ;

Here sleeps the flesh unconsciows, close, conlined.

But far, far distant dwells the iaiuiortal uiiiuJ."

;\oTE. Soon after l^oct. C.'s setllement in Ifolden, ii'.

jiiarried ]\liss Susannah Pierce, of AVorcesler. Tliey lui'A

siA'cn sons and three daughters. Tlieir grand-ehildrc]),

'yzo?6Munnher 13—g. g. children. '11—g. g. g. eliild, i : in

alf 9S descendants.

Tmaddeus Chexeky. Son of Isaac Chenc^ry, was Ijoi']!,

[loldcn, April 27, 17G9. lie practiced a r^liort time wiih

his father, after becoming a member of tlii- pr^if ssioii,

but soon removed to Boylston, Avhcre he ri/mamed (ex-

cepting six years at Lancaster.) until a le w m<;)irlljs sid.)-

sequcnt to the deatli of his father, IS22. He then retnrm'd

to the late residence of his father, where he continue .>d to

12
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reside until IS 10
;
and he is now living in the centre of

the town. The whole period of his practice has been about

forty years. Ho married Polly Dodd. Their children arc,

AVm. D., Cyrus, Jno. A., Mary,Nancy J., and Lucy Ann.

^MosEs AVheeler. a native of the town. Not known
liow long he continued here his practice. Died ,

State of New York.

Aa]lon Holbrook. a native of the town. He prac-

ticed some years, and died December IS, 1S;25, aged 43.

John S.aiitii, and his son John JM. Smitii^ practiced some

years in town.

George Estarrook. A native of Rutland. Tliis gen-

tleman has resided at two dillercnt times in town. He
now is living in his native place.

;

David Davis. A native of the tov/n, and son of Ehia-

than Davis. He received his degree at New Haven,

18:21. He is now actively engaged here, in the duties of

his profession. He spent two years in New York city,

between 1S33-7, and his practice in Hoklen has been

about fifteen years.

Aaron G. Babcock. A native of Princeton. Com-

menced practice here, 1830. He subsequently, was a

druggist, in Worcester; and is now engaged in the man-

ufacture of calico, Newton, i\Iass.

W^YRREN Partridge. Practiced for months in toAvn,

and is now living at Princeton^ engaged in his profes-

sional duties.

A. G. Siv'iNNER. Practiced very Guccessfully here, for

some months, but now is residing in tlie TFo/.

Augustus Robbins. A native of Harvard, D. at

H. U., is now successfully discharging his proiessional

duties in town. He commenced practice in Holden, June

20, 1S37.

Note. Some other Physicians have come and gone.
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MASONRY.

The AV'orcester County Encampment of Knights Tem-
FLAKS, AND THE APPENDANT OrDERS, "WaS CSUlblisllcd ill

lloldcii, Juno 21, 1S25. An address was delivered iipou

the occasion by the Rev. Ijenjamin AVood, U})ton. Bye-

LjaAvs, l\Yenty-threo in number, were adopted and

pubU.shcd.

original memeers.

Jonas L. Sibley, Daniel Tenney,

James ICstaljrook, George Estabrook,

L(nvis Thayer, David Davis,

Samuel Straiten, Jacolj Wood,

Orin Dalrimple, Joel Nurse,

El isha Andre Vv^s, Manassdi Willard,

Jacob Frieze, Adin ilallou.

The meetings of tlie ]\Ia:!onic Fraternity vv^rc, for some

years held in tlie Hall of the Abbott Hotel. Ninnerons

Ti.Ucs and jjapcrs are now deposited in the garret of the

same liouse. The neglect into Avhich the subject has

fallen for some years past, would lead to the conclusion

tiiat tlie Rev. ?dr. "Wood and his Llasoruc Fi'iends, are

now j^j-((cf/ri(llij ado[)liiig a.n opinion F.dvanccd in his ad-

dress. '"For myself, 1 am ready to declare, in this pub-

lic manner, that did L believe there was any thing in tlie

principles of I\lasonry, incompatible Avith the high and

holy vocation of a Christian Minister, or any thing which

had the least tendency to weaken or destroy the faith

once delivered to the saints, 1 would openly and imnie-^

diately renounce the order, and ihroto Us badi^cs to titc

viules and to Ui^z hats /" [See Pa^-e 6.]
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MILITARY AFFAIRS.
hi tlic early records of the town, conslaiU references

apj.ear relating to niilhia ailans. The cuizens wer.
clien called to make practical exhihitions of their patn-
oli.sru and hravery in their country's service. The town,
i'iay 1, 1711, "Voted the snni of £30, to provide
l)Ovvder and hnllets, and Hints fur town-stock."
The foHowing list of niililia men, must have heen made

at an early period, although it was accompanied hy no
dal(...

OFFICERS.
Oapt. io\m Blglo, Sergeant, IJezaleel Flsl:,
l.iLut. Cyprian tltevcns, " tSainuel Jlubbaid.
iaisign, Saui'l lleywood, " John Childs,
Corp. Joseph Creenwoud, Amos .ileywood,

Jonalhaa Iticc,

1 1 Thompson,
A bra I'AiicU,

Nalliaiiiel ^loariH

JiJiuuhaa W'lieele

Bloscri Wheeler,
Isaac Whceiur,
D.cvid I'i-^ke,

ItoLert \\

John Shehon,
llph Stevens,

O Davis

Jonas Crnv,

PeliM- Nutteii,

Jtobert Cowdcn,

nUV ATES.

;-^.nnuc! 'I'hoinpson, John JoluHon,
^V:.: Ch.rk, \\'illiani Harris
.loii,;lh;iii l.ovell, Cli:irh!s 1 ley wood,
.liJlliaiii Biglo, Tenj Me;id,
,la:.i':'S (J rev, Jonas Parkei-,

.!o-cph W'oolloy, Amos Parker,
Phineinis Pennea, l:"Ji,-lKi Parker,
•"••das Pennett, Andrew Smith,
J'hinchas Pall, Josiah Ihoad,
W'oi .NickoU jr, Josiah Clieney,
Tlionias .McMuilen, Will Cowdon,
J/.ivid Pi own, Sanil Cowdeii,
.P)i;;n Pead, \\'iil 'I'lioinpsun,

Pli^li L llarriiiglcn, Jose[)h I'rench,

r.aac Siiiilii, Joshua Nichols,

111 tracing the liistory of the town to the close uf the

J'^t!) century, the writer made re})eated allusions to the

iiiiiitary sjiifit of its inliahitants. The same feehng

lias since been cherished.

About the close of the last war, it was exhibited in

the organization of a Grenadier Company. This com])a-

ny lor more than 20 years, took a high rank upon all oc-

casions of military parade. Its Oiiicers and Privates

YvTrc willing to make great sacrifices of their time, exer-
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iiOiiS, and money, to maintain its honor

The following, comprises a full list

iron. ISIG to 1S37.

and rcspcctahilitr.

of all its members,

ISIG.

tJervis Abbott,

Ainiisa Boyden,
•

^Win Diary jr,

David risk,

§'Llionias Jones Duvis,

ISelli Clapp, Jr.,

Leonard I'isk,

Jolbani iJigelow,

Warren Tlagg,

John itogers, 2d,

?*ainuel Duntoii,

Jolin Ivcyes.

Simon ChalFm,

'Tlioiuas Davis, jun.,

Cyrua Drydcn,
Samuel iMunroe,

Walter Lec,

Luiher Goddard,
Silas Flag-,

JolI llowo,

Leonard Fales,

Simon llub!)ard,

(.'haancuy Uugg,
Jonathan Cliallin,

Joseph Howard, jun.,

David Clapp,

David \V'iiH-li,

Jacob llownril,

1^17.

Luiher Na^h,

Jlicah ilolbrook,

Danic! Rogers,

David Iloyt,

§Jo!ui 1*. Maynard,

James Maddocks,

Amos Adams,
Leonard Chenery,

4:Clienery Abbott,

John I'ales,

Abraham (Joddard,

Josej)h bite,

LMerrill Davis,
*

- Jones Estabrookj

Nathan Cioodell,

Joseph Barbour,

Rufus r. Fuller,

§3parrow Crosby, jun.

David Cook,

Samuel Chickciirigj

Koyal H. Chaliin,

Daniel Knovvlion, jun.,

Joseph Cr()sby,

Simon lilaek

,

Slilman Howe,
1S18.

David Partridge,

§Denai3 Davis,

Artemas White,
John Bus;,

1S19.

tSamuel Stralton, jcn.,

Benjamin Fierce,

tiJa.son 3Iann,

Llisha Barllelt,

Thomas Jellerson Davis,

fDaniel Hubbard,
Caleb RoL'ers,

lS20.
John Spring,

**Abel Drury,

Samuel D. (<reenwood,

Charles B. IMaynard,

Lbeiiezer It. Ferry

,

George W. Perry,

1S21.

William Flagg,

lanerson Hubbard,
L}nian Bryant,

(I'ardiier Davis,

Jorialhait Alunroc,

Addison Davis,

Oliver Stone,

Joseph Parmintcr,

William Mathews,
Joel Davis,

1S22.

Daniel Knowlton
,
jun,,

Addison Arnold,

Hezekiah Ficnl,

Jolm E. V/illington,

Charles Goodnow,
William Kendall,

David F)avis,

Henry Goulding,

Samuel A. W heeler,

1S23.

Joseph Davis,

Curtis Rnowlion,
Oren Fl.igir,

Moses G. Allen,

Kathun Fvogers, jun,,

IMuses Newdl,
Warren l^avis,

W'illiam Bassett,

1S21.

John L. Davis,

Newman Allen.

William Kendall,

tSiilman Estabrool:,

Abner Ferry jun.,,

fS25.

Baylies U[tham,

Alonzo L. Ware,
iMoscs Snii'th,

LeoiKud Falc--,

William DavH,
Naiium Howe,
Samuel D. Darling,

I'Inalhan Davi^,

§Caleb Kendall, jun.,

Ij'enjamin T. Southwick

Nathaniel Sibley,

1S2G.

tJoab S. Holt,

John Richard.-on,

James Bacon,

Fhilo Smith,

John L. Ilewet,

Kufiis F. Bacon,

Klias B. Fhigg,

Jereiriiah Knowlton,

Jason Iviiowllon,

llollis Ball,

Abner Rogers,

David Risk, 2d,

Joseph D. Fuller,

1S27.

Harrison Bixb} ,

Albert .M. Barllett,

Alfred P. Bartlett,

Slilman Hubbard,

IMoses W'inn,

Silas Dodd,
Francis Davis,

Samuel Temple,

Edmund Johnson,

*12

I
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SCHOOLS.

Common Schools. When the citizens of liolden wcr.,

(caally incorporated as a town, the worslrip of Uod wa^.

To have a writiiiL^- and reading school/' voted the

citizens, assenibicd jMay 19, 1711. A century j)aised.

iMareh 15, IS 11. In Town-Meetincr, it was voted to

raise !SU(J dollars for schools the en.sinnu^ year."' Voted,

that it bo divided with all other i\uids fr<jin T«:)wn or

Slate, as last year, hy the Selectmen and Assessors.''

rkicli year intervening bet v^een 17 11 and IS hi, witnessevi

u. similar vote. It wovdd a[>iuxir from ihe Tou^n records

to liavc become an established nietlu.'d of [u'oteedLiie. i:.»

do ((s last year, respecting schools; with this exception,

however, tlie anionnt of money raised has gradually oe;ai

auuinented with the increase of ])Opnlation,

'i'lie Town, dnrhig the last few years, has annually

expended more than ylOOl) for the support of (Common

S,:hools. A fund of ^^^0?/^ ^3, 10;) is held by tlie towi!,

the interest, (IS I0-—S20:3 00,) of Avhich is apju-opnatLd

tor schooling. In adcVilioii, the sum of s-:.")i.Gd, was la-a

yoa.r (I^^ IO.) received from tla; Slate 'jh'easiu-y.

'I'be above-mentioned fund; is pmieipally the avails

of Public Lands, granted to the town by original Pro-

prietors. They reserved certain tracts of land as sc/i<y>l

Statistical account of the Common Schools for IS li).

Number of Districts, Vi.

" First in their noble thoughts and plans
,

Tkcii, tli'i ^iruiLi^- trainiiii^ of tkiir ijuulk."

150 00

HI 00

7D 00

132 O'J

No 1,

Flaair District,

Ei'.i;1eville,

Centre,

Unionville,

East Part,

110

125
G.J

4S
1U9
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No. G,

" 7,

Chnniri District, 55
Walker " 31
West Part, 20
Near John Estabrooks, 4S
Near Samuel Brooks, 32
Near Widow Allen, 05

7G 00

55 00
-'10 00

40 00
'15 70
53 04
C7 57

8,

10.

rrcncli Woodd' Di3., G5

10G2 G7

Avernge attendance—Summer, 3S7— Winter, 414.
Number of Scholars between 4 y. and IG y., 4S5.

" of Teachers—Summer, 12 I'einales, 0 IMales,
*' " \Vinter, 5 " 9 "

Av. wajes per mo., including board, $11,61, females, i^26,57, males.
" \''alue board per mo., G,0G, " S,00,
Private Schools and schools kept to prolong common schools, 5.

Aggregate nuiribcr of months, [).

" Number of scholars, 45.

At an expense to indiviJual'?, .si 35 00.

The inllucncc exerted by Common School instruction,

has been m the highest degree, happy and salutary upon

all the citizens of the tov.'n. It may conlidently be as-

serted that each individual has personally shared m their

enlightening and ennobling blessings.

The instance (it" any lias existed.) has never come to

the knowledge of the writer, that a wative-eokn citizen

OF HOLDEN COULD NOT READ AND WRITE.

'•I have somewhere read" writes Addison, '-of an

eminent person, v/lio used in his private ollices ot de-

votion to give thanl^s to Heaven that lie was born a

Frenchman. I look upon it as a peculiar blessing that I

was born an Englishman."* A Frenchman may give

thanks for his National birth-right, and an Euglishman

regard his as a peculiar blessing; the Avriter desires ever

to cherish unfeigned gratitude for the peculiar eless^ng

of a birth-place, and a common school education amid

the hills of happy New-England
;

for this reason, among

many others

—

every child here, not only may, lit does

LEARN TO READ AND WRITE.

* Spectator, No. 13'\
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Sf.LrxT Schools. The interests of education ui rioldon

iiave not been iniatiected l)y the progress of learning

thronghout the community. The demand lor more

school instruction has been met by tlie people ol" this

place, in the maintenance, a part of the year, of a Select

or High-School. These schools have with one excep-

tion.'^'' commenced about the hrst week in S('])n'inbcr, end.

continued 11 or 12 weeks. The teacher has iLsualJy ro

ceived the tuition-fees, paying his own ex])cnses. TIh'.

number of scholars lias averaged from ;)() to 5tk

1^;>G—!Mis3 Martha I'aine,

lS37—Uuru.s Taylor, te37. A. C.

ISoS—Rufus Taylor,

•jS39—Sabin Mckiiiney. " 1S40.

IS 10—Goorj^e li. ivowell, " 1337.

SAi;L:ATH Sch'OOL?^—have been maintained in both soci-

eties from about the year 1S:20. Schools were :u lirst

establislied in each school district, ^i'lns i-ractice was

.sustained but one year, 1SI9. The Rev. Mv. Coodell,

(Missionary at Constantinople.) is regarded as having ni-

troduced the systenr of S. S. Dea. John Lowell was

Superintcudant of Cong. S. S. from 182:3, for 1.5 years.

]Tc was succeeded by Mr. Alonzo AVare, for 3 years.

Mr. Allen is the present Superintendant.

* In the spring of 1830, Mr. Jolm Keep, a graduate of A. C, 1S29,- tangl

a select, school one (quarter.

LIST OF SELECT-SCHOOL TEACHERS.

IS 23—Edward P. Humphrey,
1529—David Tappan Lane,

1530—Philander O. Powers,

1 ^31—Aldin Grout,

1532—Phihnder O. Powers,

1533—William Howe,
1S3-1— ^lerrill Richardson,

ISo.")—Samuel C. Damon,

A. P. 1S23. A. C.

isar. Wat. Coll.

1835. I\lid. ColL

1S3G. A. C.
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POPULATION.

The earliest census of the town was taken—17(35.

Number of families, 75: Males under IG years, 101,

above 16 years, 109 : Females under 10 years, UG, above

1(3 years, 107: Negroes, 2. Total, d05.

CENSUS OF HOLDEN EY F.UHEIES, 1773.

David Winch 5 John Winch 9 John Black r

Elijah llicc G Josiah Ijroad jr 4 Jabez Harrington 11

Jlasteii Holt 5 John Abbott ]•> James Cheney G
IMoses Stickncy 11 Josiah Stratton 8 r'raiicis Wilson 4
i^aimtol Grant G Jonatlian Wheeler 4 Jona Howe G
Job Colhurnt 7 Abel How 3 Ebenezer I\Ielet

\Vm Nichols lU Henry Tal't 9 Joseph Greenwood 5
John I'erry 8 Ijenjamin Allen G Samuel Estabrook
John Obens o Paul Goodale 5 Charles lley wood 13

Abru How Samuel Chaliui 9 Amos Heywood 9
A II ...Asa llow i E|)li Stnith

n
U Israel iJavis 8

juiistiii iinuoarQ 4 \Villiam Raymond 7 Josiah Rroad 7

l^lijah llicc, jr
n
l) Dea Davi.l Fibke 8 Sumuul Hubbard jr 8

rclcr HubharJ 8 Samuel Heywood 9 Asa Eovel 4

Wia Harris 9 J;uni"S Dods 3 Peter Noicc 'J

Elisha lAIirrick 8 Rd F l;l-Li Ephraim Holt
IJezaleel Fisk

5

Aaron Newton 3 I>aniel Clack G G
Joseph l\lorse 10 Ijenjamin ftlead 5 Increase Stearns 9

Samuel Estabrook
j
r 4 Isaac Ijarllett n Judah Wright G

Thomas (Jront 5 Isaac Clieiiery 8 Joseph Davis 5

Andrew Smith 11 Isr lel JJavis jr 7 Thomas Kimball 8

Dca Jos Hubbard 7 Nathaniel Slieplier d 3 Slejibeii White G

Jonas Gale n Jason (jlea.<on 7 Jona LovL'll 8

Wm iArarshall 7 Peter Goublen G Moses \Vheelerjr

llozckiah Walker 3 Samuel Hubbard 7 Jeremiah Fuller r>

Seth Snow 7 Josi^ph Ivingbbury G David I'erry

Edmund Hall 4 Noah Haven 3 Jesse Allen r.

]7i>0 1077

1600 Ma les, uGO, Femal j5, b73, 114-J

ISOO
140-i1S20 White ^, MOO, Co lored, 2,

J718

IS lOt I\ralcs undc r 5 years, 143 Females under 5 yoar.s, I'il

between T— 10, 03 " between i>— 10, 9'i

" 10-15, 107 " 10—15, 93
K 15-20, 09 " " ir.-20, J 10

u 20-30, 170 " 20-30, 218

' The above census is again inserted, in consequence of typographical

errors, and because this position ajjpears the most proper.

t" Job Colburn had the widow Newton at his house keeping schocJ,

and Daniel Hinds made iiis home there."

t United Stales Census^ 1840.
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^1 li1 cs between 30—40, 1 -40 Females between 30—40, 1 AOlOo
ii 40—50, 67 u 40—50, 50
(I <: 50—GO, DO a C( 50—60, 73
ei a CO—70, 22 11 a 60—70, 31
i'. ti 70—80, 15 a (( 70-80,
ic n 60 90, 11 11 u SO-'JO, 9
a i( 00—100, 0 I i li 90—100 1
li 100, I 11 100, 0

92J 915—1674

Five liundrcd scvcnty-onc persons are cngeigcd in ag-

ricnltural pursnits, ten in commerce, and one Innidred and

two in manufactures and trades. No colored persons

in town.f

Emigration. The native born citizens of Holden, liave

fully contributed their share to sustain the established

character of N. E. people, for going out to seek their for-

tunes, leaving no state, continent, island, or sea unexplo-

red. It would, perhaps, 1)0 as impracticable as impossi-

ble to furnish a complete list of all natives of Holden

abroad. The compihn* Avill confine liimsclf to a few

(small part)now living. Levi Uolbrook, graduate of

A'er. Lini. ISll, has resided for more than twenty years

at Danville, Ya, lie v/ent out as a school teacher.

.lohn, James, Benjamin and George, sons of .lohn Dodd,

Es(p, reside in Boston. The first is a merchant, the oth-

ers are connected with banking. All the Northern and

many of the Southern States have representatives from

Holden. AVhilo many have come from neighboring towns

to settle in town, as many have gone to supply their

places.

t Di-ATiis ilurin^^ 1S40. Tiic following statistics arc taken from iIjc

Rfiv. JMr. Painc's JNew Year's Sermon:

Less than one vcar, t^.

Uetween 'l— 10, 3 Cutween 30— H), f) Det\vc(?n 70, 3
u J(|_->|)^' (J

u 4(j_:,iij \\ " 70— .1

" i20—30, 3 " i30— 3 " to- 'JO, 4—33

InJanuarv, 4 In Al.ircii, 3 In i\lay, 2 In July, 'i In .September, 2 Ndveinber, 4

Feiii-uary, 1 Apiil, 2 June, 2 Auu'i^l, -1 Octdit-r, 4 Decciiihrr, 3

Blales, 17 Amount of all tlicir aires, 1126

Females, IG—33 Average age, 34
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VALUATIONS.
The first general valuation, was made the year fol^

lowing the adoption of the State Constitution, 17S0.

VALUATION FOR 17SL
167 Polls,

170 Buildings, valued at £2,7 per acre, X, I JVU A
I) u

559 Acres of Mowing Tillage^ 2632 i u
493 " IMeadovv S87 1 3
1579 " Pasturage, 4256 1

10,4G4 Woodland, SG76 8 0
7 Mills 220 0 0

2S28 £ IMoncy on hand and at interest. S-13 s 0
None OuNCKs OK Plate.

106 Horses valued at 712 0 0
2S7 Oxen, 1435 0 0
400 Cows, 1200 0 0
200 K^lecrs, 300 0 0

1234 Sheep, 371 s 0
248 Swine, 148 IG 0

Grain on hand,

None Carkiage3 of all sorts,''

i:26,8Sl 4 11

or ^89,604 15

LAST EXLRAL VALUATIONb FOR THE YEAR ISll),

Polls,

Ilousee,

Barns,

Saw-Mills,

Grist "

Shingle ^ Lath do.

Fulling "

Carding iMachine,

Cotton Factories,

Spindles,

Fooins,

\Voollen Factories,

Spindles,

Looms,
Tanneries,

Stores

Acres Tillage Land,

Bush. Wheat,

4 56

263
239
13
5

G

1

1

5

6.474

153
2

4S0
16

2

G

824
67

Rev. iMr. Avery, was among the first, to ride in a chaise,and old people

now cau remember vvhea there was uot a wagou or chaise in town.



Mi

i
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u inb 6 r fill r>ot ijusliuls IvyGj 1,073
(

(

7,0 10
ii " r'ni-nU 1 11

J (i,-lGG
It

50
11

2,135
ii

I'oiis Hay, X .0-1 u
ti

952
c: L oils 1 1 uy

J Go(j
(( Acres Ptisturnge, 7,499
ii VVood-ljund

,

4.184
ic

1 i:r,
~

'1 , 0 1> J
(( " Unimprovable " 1.310
(( Oxen, 287

Cows and Young Cattle, 9S7
({

I lorses, 221
(( Sheep, 317
11 Swine, 31S

Whole amount of valuation lor 1840, ^57G,G22.

jMANUFACTUKES.
The lii.story of niaiiiifacUires may most readily be

traced by sketching, separately, that of the dilierent

villages.

Unionville. Messrs. Eleazcr Rider & Sons^ commenc-

ed spinning Cotton Yarn at this place in 1S09. These

persons had been previously engaged in the same busi-

ness, at West jjoylston. it is stated upon good authori-

ty, that they were among the iirst, (it' not the lirsf,') man-

nl'acturcrs of cotton yarn in AV'orcester Comity. In ISIO

the factory of the Messrs. Riders contained 48 spindles.

The same year, the establishment was purchased by Mr.

Joshua Bassett and IMr. b'arnum AVhite. An addition

was then made of 5G spindles. Mr. John Rudman })nr-

chascd of Bassett and AVhite, in 1814. The factory was

sold to Mr. John Slater, 1819. In the foUowing year,

repairs and alterations were commenced. In 1821,

John Lees became the owner, who continued to make re-

pairs and. additions, during tlic three following years.

Weaving by the Power Loom co.^imenced 1822. In 1824,

13
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I\Ir. Lees sold 10 bales of Sheeting to Mr. Samuel Park-

man, jr., Boston, who shipped tlic goods to Balavia. Jt

was reported at tlie tnnc, to have been tlie first shipment

of cotton goods from this country, which passed around

Cape Good- Hope.

This manufacturing establishment is now tlic proper-

ty of Lees and Eldridge,—contains 1770 spindles, and

Looms. 275,000 yards is an average amount of clotli

annually manufactured, besides a quantity of batting.

jErnERSON's Satinet Factory. It was built by

'Morse, 1825, but is now owned by iMr. John Jeplierson.

It contains ISO spindles, and 8 looms. During tlic late

liard times," the proprietor has devoted more attention

io agriculture, than to the manufacture of satinet— at a

'•dead loss."

NoiiTHViLLE Factory. It was built by B. T. Soutligate,

for the manufacture of woollen goods, but was altered by

Wm. Buffum, to cottons, in 1827. It contains 40 Looms
arid 1488 Spindles, and has generally made, with 3G

Looms and 1392 Spindles, 250,000 yards of Shirting.

The present owner of the establishment, S. Damon,

Esq., 1840, built near by, a small Batting Mill.

Quinepoxet A'^illage. The Factory in this village,

Was built by S. Damon, Esq., under contract with Jo-

seph Metcalf and Brother, during the summer of 1831.

It has from time to time undergone extensive repairs,

and is now owned by the original builder, in company

Aviih Nathan Howe. It contains 1400 Spindles, and 41)

Looms. 250,000 yards of Sheetings arc annually manu-

tured.

Eagleville Factory. jMr. Samuel Clark purcliased

the Saw and Grist-Mills, of Caleb Kendall, in this village,

in 1831. He erected a small Factory the same year,

^.vhich has since been enlarged to its present dimensions.
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tl coiuaiiis IGOO Spindles, and 40 Looms. :27;).()00 y:\rd:i

of Sheeting arc annually nianufactni'ed. JJurini;- llie

liall" year ending Jnly 1, l.")0.()()0 \'ards were made.

Tlie business of the cstablishnrent is Iransacted under

Ihe name of the ^' Eagle M(ui//J\(cl/n-l/ig Cumpany.'^

])uvDE\'s Satinet Factouv. TIris iactory was Imiit

])y Col. Artenins Dryden. It contains 'dOO Spindh^s and

S looms. The same reason which silenced the spindles uf

l\\x. Jephcrson's Satinet Factory, have stopped these,

during the last few months.

S. Damon, Esq. is the present owner.

Xote. Formally ^''cars previous to iS30, Col. Dryden

iiianufactured woollen Cardirig iMachines at this place,

wiiicli were sold in all parts of New i:lngland.

liOVELL's Factoky. Cottou llattiiig, and Caifdle Yv'ick-

liig are manufactured at this Factory, Ijy Dea. John

Dovell. For many years he has run a Carding ]\lac]dnc

f(.<r
•• Custom Work.-'

vSummary, Cotton l^dills.

rnionviile, Spindles— 1790, Looms— iJG, Clolh— 275,000 y.

Norll.ville, " l;:;j'^, " SO, " 250,000

UuinepoxLt, MOO, " -lO, 2.-)0,()00

IJi-lcville, 1^00, K), '• 270,(M;tJ

I.OjO.OOC

THINGS IN (3ENEIIAF.

The following is tlie copy of Gen. Dafayettc's letter to

C;)pt. Webb. [See Pa--c IS.]

]\Iilton, May 15, 17S1.

Dear Sir.—Your successful scarmish—Das allbrde!!

me the greatest pleasure, and I request you will receive

yourself, and present to your company, my best thanks

on the occasion.

^lajor Jicks is Requested to exert himself in finding

)

'

1
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out the position, size, and nnniber ol" long- l,oat Helen.

—

lie citlier abont City point or ni tlie A])paniatox river—
(iio tak'ing of these boats is a more desiriiltle object raid

v/onkl prodnee good eJlects of a very extensive iiatrire.

Hut I cannot give orders as tlie captnrc de])ends npt.n
ii.c uncertain situation of local circnnistances— Slionld
yon think it advisable to nndertake, precaution nuist be

lakcn to have your retreat secured at all events.

in case the enterprise is not executed to-niLdit, [ \vi:di

yon AviU return with yoiir coinparjy in llie cool oi" the

e\ ening—and il to-night )'ou have any ol^j.'cL in vil W
y;);i will re})au- liere tu-nii;rroVv^ Avidi the b()ats.

W ith the niosl sincere esteem,

Voin-s,

Lafayetie.

r.Torn-; inivoLCTiox.Mjy soTa)n;t:s. \Scr Pic^-c 7-5.
|

•\'i!ic;ili I hu i iiigtoii, Epliraiiu IIoll, j^'oloiiioii
'

'. C licnc\',

'•i.(M:niL'l 1 l;in-iiiL;l(ni, John iJhicL-, (.'i!ii-i:iiit W'l.l.li,

.\iith;i!l 1 l:iiTin;.(lon, Hci: jainiii .Mi Mil, jilll., I injciiu ood,

•'Loinufl I Icywond, fAtlai 1 1 u itl , J oiial ha ii tlaL^;^',

^.iiiiue! ]Ic} wood, Tiiiiolliy Maijliall, I'raiicis W'ihcli.

Tr.v.piniAxri': Sociltuis. Tiie constitution of tlie ii.'st

'i'eaiperance Society ni llolden, A\'as adopie;!. Si.'])lembi;r

i--^, Tiie Rev. ]L Ihirdv/eli and Mtlian iJavis, i'ls.p

vere active in iis ioi-mation. The ?A ariicle reads :es

io;lou^s: "The menrbers of diis .SiKUety beliexing that

ibc use of intoxicating liquors is, for persons in ]ie;dl]i,

not oidy unnecessary, but hurtful, and that the pi'actice

i,; tlie cause of forming intem})erate habits and appetites,

•diat while it is continued, the evils of intemperance can

^- Coniincnlal SolJiers
; t Died in tlie Arwy.

i
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never be prevented
;
do tliereforc agree, lliat \vc v/il] a])-

stain from the use of dislillc'd spirils, excepi as a ijh-.ii--

cine, in ease of Lodily iniirniitv. and iliat in all snital;!.'

ways v/e will disconntenancc the use of tliem in the corn-

miuiity.''

//'. however, i^uIi.ct(iU(/Ls' sindl (Ur/zn U ^'crr'ssnnj lo

)i(ilcc inuj use of arih iH .sp'irUs, (hey shall report ihr same
\d the annual vieetiiL^s of the ^S^ocieii//'

Udien the friends of T(Miipcrancc made the ;ihovo ar'i'co-

nient, behind them t'liey eonld see. w itli ]]unyairs Pil-

grim, the eity of Dcslnuluju. aiid the Slongh of J )es]:()ii(i,

Ifill of DifilcuUij, however, was in fnll prospect heforr,

ihem. For 12 long ye:!rs they liaA'c been strngedinu; np'

thai lull, imdismaycd by tia? di liicid lies of ihc way. .'i -

bont two or tliroe years since ilicy canght a glini})CO oi

the Delectable Moujitai/is. •• iicanlili(d w'llli woods, vine-

yards, frnits of all sorts. lh)wcrs also, with s^jrin [/:; and

lo/c/ttains, very delectaMe to iit/hohl." \\ iicn (lie Tjin-

pt'rance Pilgrims had advanced thns f;i r. they connnenceo

a discnssion respecthjg total ab^iinenc',' frorii all intoxica-

ting drinks. •• They went tlien nntil ihey caoie to ilie

lectabie ]\[ountains, so tliey weat np to lla- momuains, to

l)eiiold the gardens, arui (nidtaiils. the vineyai'ds imd

roaxT.MXs of WATEig where a!.Sv/ tliry cU':nd:. anti wa^Iied

rhemselves, and did freely '. at., [la.'t drini:.
|
of the vine-

yards."

From a peak of one of the Deloctahle Moniitams, a,

ilag is seen waving in the hrce^ze, and noon its iblds are

inscribed
.

AVASniXGTOX TOTAL Ail^TiXEXe I. .-(((nTrV,

Pilgrims arc daily arriving.
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NOTICE IS IIEr.I.BY GIVEN
nnil \T llicir is to bo sold at Public Auction on the Last Wednesday of
jL iliis Instant at two o'clock P. ^L at the Mouse of Leni'l Abbot

ill Uolden that Noted House in Said Town Known by the xXanie of the

Old Publick .Meeting lL)use ; their is a variety of Lxcellent Jjoard , no doubt,

and a Large assortment of fine Timber, which the |iiircliaser niay make
i. irge improvements upon besides Some Glass and Nails all which will be

Sold tOL'olher or in Separate Lots as will best accommodate llie pui chaser or

j;nrcli.isors. tlic Conditions of S^ile will be made Known a.t the tinie and

pi >ce above mentioned.

JAMES DAVIS )
KIli'.NTl i:STAnROOK } Committee
PAUL G(JUDALL > -1

]\!arch ye Ifiih 1791

N. P. Notice is hereby given to all persons that have any Detnand, on

K .id House as private properly ; iliev are l.)e-lred to liemovo the Sanie be-

;".ui; Said Day as no allowr.nce will be made to any Pt;r5o:i by the Tuwr^

V.i.a Siiall Neglect the Same.

To y.r Joscpli Hubbard Treasurer for tho town of Iloldon 'Sir Pursuant to

,in order from ihe Sidect iMen of this town to yon to pay unto us the money

ciuc for leaching the School these are therefore to desire you to pay unto

.]o!hi Young the Sum of three poimds twelve Shillings lawful money of thij

] lovance and liis Koceit Shall be. your discharijo for So much given under

hand this 2d day of .May 175:>.

John I'.ijlo ") Com'tee For Tlio

Samuel Hubbard
Lrael Davs

^ Com'tee For Tlio

> Town of H olJen

J for the School

To Mr .lorsoph Iluhhard Tr.-.asuror for the 'i\)wn of Hohlen Sir Pnrsnant

,n an oidcr from the School Committee of this town to you to pay nic the

Sum of three pounds twelve Shillings these are therefore to d.^^iie you to

p.iy Lieunt Syprian Stevens the sum of eight Shillings lawf mom y of tins

[..;ovance and lor your So doir.g I his sliall be your Security or di-.charge for

much given under my hand at Holdeu .May ye Dd— 1'

John i'oun

Thc^G are to Certify whom it may concern that when I kept School at

i in.ut Steven's in Holden my wages was one pound four Shillings ])r month

r ilu-o ' months which was three pounds twelve Shillings in all ol which

Mr jolham Plglo paid me two ponndj given under my hand this 12ih o5

Nov-brl7.:G
Joha\oung

:'rdd.n Fel>ruary 11th. A. D. 1752. T. mr Tsarn.1 Da.vcs Preparer for

v.. 'Pown of Holden ve present year Sir Plese to pay baml. I .wee ye .sum

',fi-i./nt .Hiillings Due to liim for takeing care of ye meeting-hon.se tin-:

;.,-os.nt year and his endorsement sliall be your Discharge for so much in

inakeing up your accompts for ye Twenty five pounds now in ye iiands ol

'li!- J^im'iii Gray—Constable for this year
, ,^ John Biglo 1 Select-men

Heywood 5 Holden
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To mr Benj. Mead Constable Sir please to pay to Ilhinior Goouenow toe

'>!ullitig and eight pence Lawful money for a Wild Cat head and is Llndorsu

^hdW be your discharjje I'or :0 iiiucli fio:n Joseph Hubbard Town
Dod. the 13 17 5 1 Treuiurer

llolJon Janew.y lolii 1754
To Mr. Benjcmen I\U-ad Constable Sir pleas to pay to Decon t^ain.ll

Tearce the Sunie of Eight r^hillnigs for Taking Caie of the Mut-ling lluu;^e

in the year one Tiiou^and ^^even Hundred aiiii liity 'J luee and his ilndoric

!iiiall be } our Discharge for so much in making up } our a(Joii[)t.

Joseph llubbard Town Treasurer

IleCjd of Jona. Riee the Sum of Fjghl Shillings in full of the as^cssnicn',

made by the Towns Committee ibr the liaising men to Ser\e in the Coi.l'-

nenlal Army for Three years or During the \\ ar

Da\idl'i,^i; ^ Chairman of the Conimillee

lloldea April ye l llh 177 7

the acount ofllie hiway worlc in year 1751 Jonalhan Lowvel 7 dr.ys an-j

n half Samuel benel cla\s J'plu .un benel 2 da\s and a half pliiiini.i.-> bene*.

2 da\ s Josii;ah eheene o da\ s plunnias Coll 2 dajs and a third parL of a day

Jose[»h Irench 2 da)s and too thirds of a day V. iHi.im 1 lagg 2 days and ;.

half W illiam I'lagg Snrvcar

To mr Joseph Ilubburd Town Trasuror

to {)ay to paul liavmond ihe Sum of liv

and lour pmice for two grown ilaie.- \v"hcl[':;

r.hd.irsc Shall be \ oui' Di.-eliaige lor So n u

yc uccounl, lloklen I'eberarL') ilio 'i'eiilh

John Li'ilo

ICndiardl'lii

Israel Davij

Tliis is to Serticfyc the Select men Cunstable & Town Trcjnrcr that w
'vvliose names aie hear meiitijn(Ml h;i\ e worked out our Ilale.i AccordiiJg \

Town ^'ote and hear is the namcLi and the Suine woikeU i>y us

s D a
Doc e Samncl rdrce 'J 10 i

Jusc.ph ilML'g f 1

Pluses W'iirlvr 6 CG

Jonathan Kico 7 liJ 'J

This List is Directed to the Select men Cunstablc & Town Treasurer of ih

Town of Uoldeji given under my hand this fn .-t Day .of October. 1750

Jonathan li ice Snr\ a} uiir o! Highways
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The following correspondence passed between the i\( \

.

.Mr. Avery and two of his parishioners. It eontirnis
statements upon 5Gth page of the address. I. In rtler-

ence to existnig prejndices against instrnniental Chh.
iM'-isic

;
and 2. The mild and conciliatory nnimicr of the

Ivcv. ]\lr. Avery. ,Some may have thongiit him mild to

a fanlt—but like the Comitry Tarpon, beautifnlly dcnn ili-

oJ by G'oldsmi.th.

AiiJ c\ 'u liis failings lean\l to virlue's side."'

If'.'lc'eii, Jan.y 2<l. 1790.

^
Dear ^irs— \V e are not inseiisiljle that Irur bL-nt\ oience is aiDaii^ iiftlic

Cluisliaii, tile glorv of the chri-stian chaiarlei, as this divine principle
awaliens the sincerest wislies, in those lliat pns.iss it, for the happineo of
men in general, so especially for those they stand in parlicular relation to.

This principle we would wish to cherish, k feel its hapjjy inlluence. liow
lliin can we hod, without concern thai two of our llrethren, whom ue h)ved
and respected, have withdrawn from our coinmuiiion ? \\ (jie wa conscioug
ofawiliul ileparlure from tlie line of dut)' tliat liad occasinn'd litis, we
thould charge ourselves as highly culpable, consider the rail to penitence
ns loud Sc pressing. Dut iho' we have done nothing designedly io oli'i iid our
Brethren; we must still feel a sorrow, that they shoufd think themselves
justihed in deserting our communion ; k we should esteem it a happiness, if

we could now suggest any thing to iiiilai ncc ihi^m to a cordial return there-
to. Here then we add that W(; ;)resome the ChiiK. h as such ca:,hot he justly

charg'd with acting inconsi;;!e;it wi'.h rule and order, '.frae it i-, that thev
liave voted um: thing as to the iriude of ^illgilig in the Coiigregaiion at oiic

cimo, k something dnleieiit at anullier ; Hut have not pul)lick bodies of C hris-

tians 1111 undoubted right lo do this if tliey llii;ik it wise and be?t. Tlic

Church a? a body wi^^hed to have found sou giatilVd and pleased; but

they would iu;l wisely go counter to what, w as the .-entimeiit of the majarity.

.shall this circiimstance sep.nate us on eai lh, wl.i;n we are, or ouizlil lo be
(ill bi)und to the heavenly world ? Is it not he-t !o strive al'ier union in the

great c-s^iilials of religion, and tn tie eaniiul and !'oi hearing to Ic^-er :i. ut-

ters. Let us suii|)v)-e then now for a moiiK'nl. that in the Irui.' spiiil of

candor vou were relumed, and staleiil)' ;'.nd cheerlullv alteiidr'd with u.-^, that

when the mere mu-ick ol"the voice was not so pleasing as j'ou could wi-h,

;hat thei; your minds we. e deeply fixed on t!)e great and inleroslmg truths

CoiUaiii'd in the sacr"d p-alm orjninn, anrl your souls were rising in secrei

liarmony to (iod on the wings of faith and love. W ould }ou not relied ou

siicU opporlunitir'S al''.erward, with the -incerest ph.'asiire, and regard ihetn

as far from being lost.' and would not this lie some satisiaction thai your ex-

ample invited others lo ihe house of (iod, a.nd table of Chri-l ? we hope

vou fee! a solicitude for tlie interests of Judigion , and how can we e.vpeci;

ihe-^e lo ^ouri^h if ue neglect the puhlick wor,-,hip, and ordinances of (.'od ?

Let it tlieia bo our united jirayer that the great adversary ol" .souls, who tie-

liglils to sow discord among IJrelhren, may not prevail against us. duv

Stay together on carlh is short, and ti-aiisient indeed ; Let u-. away then w itii

coldness, estrangcmiMit, and disa ll'eclion ,
put on a^ the elect of ( iod, bowels

ofniercy, tenderness and humbleness of mind, and the Loid coiidi;ct us all
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safely to that place, where imperfection, error, and human frailty are forev-
er at an end and where we may with infinite satisfaction harn)oni.-:c in Song-^'

of praise to him lliat sittclh on the throne, and to the Lamh forever.
Tlie Church was stopt on this day and il appoiired that they were desirous

that the uhove should be sent to Mv. and I\]r. .

N. J{. tho Chh. would wish that if they ha\ o any thing to object ngain^^t

any individual of the Churcli they would converse wiih them and cndea\ oi

to satisfy themselves.

Ilolden, Jan'y. lllli 171)1.

Rcv'd Sir— I llec'd sumlhing from sum person, and tahe it to be froni

your Self, but l)o Not ivnow by your Signing because there is no name to

it: it bears Date January ye 2d, 179U, whether it is threw inistal;e or F'e-

signedly i know not: on first consideration I ihouglit to lake no Notice of it:

but on a second consideration I thought I would : The L.cltcr which 1 le-

ceived, seems to set forth that true benevolence is the mark and the gloiy

of the sincerest wishes in those that possess it : to u lilch 1 answer and .-wiy

all that is very good : and Not to say any thing i\irther on true (Jlnistian be-

nevolence and charity towards oar IJitthn'n. I am Charged with Deserting

the Sacrement of tho Lord's Suj)per, and signify without any ja<t cause :

liear I might add that it is .suggested, the Cliurch have Voted suintliing Dif-

ferent at one time to what they did at another and supposed il would has o

been satisfactory to nic, but what you gioundt:d your hope upon 1 Can not

Conceive of: the mode of singing which i^ ^o much oliensive to mo, that I

cannot (ilorify God, nor be lldifyed m}self: and further the Church ha\u

gon Conterary to the Covenant owned he Kve.'-y Drother of the ( 'liiirch : in

the Covenant are these words promising Cariifully to avoid all sinful stum-

bling IJlocks and Contentions to motion no more on the (Jovenant: the mere

musick as you Call it, is the Block in my v.ay, as your Self and the Church

are Serisable of: this mere Mu^ic has No melody at all in il: and further I

would wish to sc the Carrerter Disc.rihed in the Letter subscribed to Mr
and my self truly and faithfully oh-erved .;ind Not Lord il over i.ny ones Con-

cience: 1 an-wer for my ^'elf and No other. Ul'v\1 Sir I couM with all

freedom Discorse with )(ui on these matters if }()u will ceimi to my L'ou~^e,

as my wife and one of my Laughters are Not aide to altond thu puhliel;

worship, they seem very iJi.'sirous that you hhould pay them a \i;il, and il

you please, preach a Lecture on there Dcire.

Holden, Jan'y 15, 1791.

Doar Sir— I received a line from you of the 1 1th of Jan'y, 171.) 1 ,
and by

this 1 was sorry to learn, that ihere were ^ome misiukes in a line lately sent

to you and Mr S -. It sliould have bore date Jan'y 2d, 17'J1, audi

me'ant to have informed you in my own name that il was the general desire

of those of the Church, that were at meeting on that day, that what was

contained in that letter should be sent to you and Mr S ,
as coinmg from

them. It has been matter of pain to me to find your seat and that of I\L-.

S vacant at our communion. I luive done nothing personally and de-

signedly inconsistent with the most tender solicitude for your truest mterest.

Your edification and improvement is an object of my sincere desn-e : but at

the same time, I must freely and honestly, say that T cannot thmk m sonje

respects as you do: Supposing the greater part of the Church, had thought
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with you as to the singing, cliosen the tunes tliat you like best, and to ha\ e

llie psahn read as is most agreable to you; that some of the Church had coni-
plained, and said that they would not be edilied by such singing, and th.it

it was hiyiag a stumbhng block before tliern to sing after that sort, would
you believe it was, and in order to please them, would you be willinfr lo

lay aside the singing that was agreable to you. I presume that you would
not, and still that you would think that they ought not, on this account to

forsake the communion of the Church. If the musick was as diinigreabla

to mc as to you, I persuade myself ll>[it I could, notwithstanding, lind edifi-

cation in the house of God, I could resolve to have my mind raised above
the mere sound of the voice, and let the great truths of tlie psalm or liynm
engross my attention. If the music is ever so agreable to my ear, yet if I

pay no regard to the truths that are sung, I am not edifyed as 1 aught. Tha
main thing is to l)ave the heart in tune, rightly impressed and inliucnced.

Why should we let the mere voice, if not agreable, destroy our devotions,
and prevent our edification. I wish Sir, to have your mind, and my own
above being discomposed by small things. And that we, and others nnglit

walk together in the unity of tho spirit, and l)ond of peace. I am persua-

ded that if you would overlook, forget, or rise above things that have been
or are disngreable to you, you would find more salistaction in it, than you
can in sullering things to chalTyour mind so as to keep you from the House
of Cod. As to lording it over your conscience, or any man's, 1 trust [

have not the most distant wish for it. What I desire and pray fu"- is the edifi-

cation of the Church in general. It lias been the bane of Christians in va-

rious ages to disagree about the circumstantials of Religion. Every member
of a Church has a right to use every fair argument in order to have things

agreeable to his mind; but is it not more noble and Chrisiianlilie to deny our-

selves of some tilings to prevent a division of the Church than to be so

strenuous as to break olf it, because every thing is not agreable. d'ood

men may dill'er in sentitnent, l*aul and liarnabas did, but ditl'ereiice in judg-

ment should not destroy mutual love. The ('liurcli in general, sincerely

wish that you and .Mr S could seo things in a ditferont light. \ d\i

subscribe yourself a distr(;ssed Brother. " i truly wish you relief and com-
fort, a serene old ago, and at the close of it, a peaceful departure of life to a

heller world. I can sympathize with you in your alilictions by reason of

ys sickness and weakness of some of your family, and am sorry that other

trouI)les should be aiJded to these, and I give as the sober sentiment of

my heart, that if you would overcome that aversion you liave to soins

thinus in the hou-:e of God, and could find your heart reconciled to a cheer-

ful attendance on the duties of (lod's house, that you would rejoice in it

hereafter as a real happiness. I will endeavor to preach a Lecture at }'oa;'

house on thursday next, at one o'clock in the Alternoon. and to come '.u

your house in the forenoon.

I am with all sincerity and friciid->liip,

\ uurs, &:c.

,

JOSEPH AVERY.





ERRATA.

e 49, line 2G, for * Bennett,' read ' Amos Howard, jr.'

50, line 5, for ' 6s Gd,' read • la Gd,'

52, line 9, after ' iiiliabitants ' insert • of this town,'

CI, line 11, for ' any blessings,' read * Hcavais blessings,' (some

copies correct.)

72, line 27, for * Ininan,' read 'Sunaner.'

95, line 1, for * 87 ' read ' 88 line 2, insert ' Paul Coodale,

1731—87;' line 18, read ' 1801—5,'

9G, line 10, read ' Thomas J. Davis, 1826, 84, 35, 36, 40, 41
;'

line 13, for' 1822 * read ' 1827.'

93, line 7, for ' 1783' read ' 1793,' line 8, for ' 34 ' read ' 2-1;,

99, for line 13, insert ' Samuel Damon, 1807.'

100, line 16, for '1831' read *1836.'

143, line 20, after \banking ' insert ' institutions.'
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